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JusticeDept.
Most Dilatory
In Few Cases

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AT

House Investigators todaycharged
that the Justice Department has
been "most dilatory" In somepros-
ecutions and cited Detroit war
fraud case as"a typical example."

CounselRobert A. Collier laid be-

fore n Judiciary subcommittee a
number of documents dealing with
the Nprman E. Miller and Associ-
ates, Inc. case which came up Jn
1944 and was closed In 1951 without
prosecution or recovery of govern-
ment funds.

Collier said Miller was indicted
July 14, 1944 on six counts alleging
fraud in that he had "knowingly
and fraudulently charged indirect

U.S. Assured

Of Drought By

Gov.Shivers
AUSTIN. Aug. 29 HV-Go-v. Allan

Shivers today assuredthe federal
government there's a drought In
Texas.

The assurance was wired' Ray
mond M. Foley, administrator of
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency. It followed the governor's
earlier request to PresidentTru
man that Texas be declared a
drought disasterarea.

"Your telegram of the 27th seems
to Indicate that you are not sure
there Is a drought," Shivers told
Foley In part. "Your Fort Worth of
flee knows that Texas has had its
most severe drought in its his
toryparticularly1951 and 1952.

". . . Texas has no appropriation
to cover such (hay relief) pro
grams. If it had, no request would
have been made.

". . . There Is no question about
the existence or the drought. There
Is no question about theneed of a
great many of these people. If
these people who need relief are
going to obtain any help, there
should not be any further delay In
this program."

Foley had wired Shivers for
"certain representations to meet
the criteria of the law. Including
a certification of the need for dis-

aster assistance"and assurance of
the expenditure of a reasonable
amount of state or local funds tor
the same 'or similar purposes as
the aid requested.

Shivers' requestfor disasteraid
had been referred bya President
Truman to the Housing 'and Home
Finance Agency for investigation
and recommendation.

JuniorRodeoOffers
An Exciting Evening

West Texas rodeo fans got their
money's worth of excitement and
entertainment with the perform-
ances turned In by Goat Mayo's
bulls, broncs and bulldogglng
steersaf the first performance of
the three-nig- ht H Club Junior
World's Champion Rodeo here last
night.

Mayo, who hails from Petrolla,
and who is producing theshow and
officiating as arena director,
brought in some of the saltiest
broncs, roughest bulls and huskiest
'dogging steers that the younger
arena performers have ever
tackled. Several of the bulls gave
the boys some trouble after they

Tax Boost
.Decision Is

DueTuesday
Vmiv commissioner! will decide

at the regular meeting nextTues-Ja- y

whether to hike the city tax
rata,or seek some other source for
additional general runa revenue.

a mPKUnc had been scheduled
for Thursday for discussion of the
matter, but postponement was
agreed on In order to permit all
commissionersto be presentfor the
rii.Mitnns. Cecil D. McDonald and
JackY. Smith were unavailable for
the Thursday meeting and Mc-

Donald,was unable,to attend a pos-

sible meeting today.
Commissioners last Tuesday dis-

cussed the advisability of raising
lhe itax rate 10 or 11 cents. There
bar been unofficial talk concerning
other means of raising revenue
which has been on'the decrease
lue to the drought and municipal
irater shortage, '

An Increasein garbage and sewer
icrvlce rates Is considered a pos
sible meansof increasing the city's
income.

time as direct time for his employ
es in performing under certain gov
ernment contracts."

In addition to the Indictment.
Collier said a civil suit was filed
by, the government seeking recov-
ery of $36,000.

"Despite the fact that in us eariy
phases the case was described by
the Justice attorneys as 'one of the
best that the department had,"
Collier said, "action was delayed
through various devices for over
six yearsat which time both suits
Were dropped."

Collier told lh commltteo that
its staff, after a review of numer-
ous cases In Justice Department
files, de'dlded "it is to the best In
terests" that it demonstrate public
ly how dilatory the departmenthas
been.

Collier said the documents will
show:

1. The government asked dismiss
al of the indictment against Miller
In October, 1950 six yearsafter It
was returned because it had be
come "enfeebled with age":

2. The FBI and departmentalat
torneys recommended repeatedly
that the case .be disposed of;

3. The defendant frequently
changed, attorneys, and each of
them appeared to have some influ
ence with prosecuting officials;

4. The defendant occasionally re
fused to answer pertinent ques
tions;

5. Inferences can be drawn that
special consideration was given to
defense attorneys, even to the ex
tent of supplying them with an FDI
Investigation report on the case

6. The defendant, at one point
offered to settle the case and ac
tually deposited $7,500 with the de
partment; the deposit was returned
and he paid nothing on the $36,000
claim;

7. The defendant's net worth was
estimated at some $400,000;

8. The defendant "blatantly" en-

tertained witnesses who bad ap-
peared againsthim in the grand
Jifry proceedings and"actually con-
verted"'at least one; and

9. That FBI Chief J. EdgarHoov-
er complained of tactics by defense
attorneys to delay prosecution,
strongly Implied at leastattempted
bribery, reported thatpolitical pres-
sure was being used and urged an
early disposition, to avoid .embar-
rassmentto both the FBI and the.
department.

The committee turned to the war
fraud phase of its inquiry- after
hearing charges that Justice De-
partmentofficials Interfered with a
tax scandal probe.

The. decision to take up the De-

troit case came after ranking
members of the subcommittee lam-
basted JusticeDepartment officials
for trying to "whitewash" a tax
case inquiry by a St. Louis grand
Jury early in 1951. '

had beenthrown, and only six rid
era out of an approximate 50 last
night Lf
io oi me, are

headed a horse hard
enough to unseat the pickup

Only four barebackbronc riders
out of 18 for a In the

performance. Because of a
long and crowded list,
with than 200 cowboys each
entered in two or more events, the
show picked up again at 8 a.m. to-

day where It left pff at
ana continued with roping and rid.
ing events to bring the calendarup
io uouniy Agent Durward
Lcwter, general manager of the
rodeo, said it will be necessaryto
give boys their bulls, broncs,
steersand calves after the regular
performance tonight and again to-

morrow in order to give
every his chance by the
time the is brought to a
close night. A full morn
ing of performances Is expected
tomorrow,

Aj crowd estimated at between
2,000 and 2,500 saw Jack Kirkpa- -

rirai rope ana ue me
calf night in a of 10

seconds. BUI Teacue of on
in second place with 16.1 acc6nds
ana fluty Bynum of Sterling

See Pg. 8, 4
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Replaces
Valerian A. Zerln (above), who
engineered the Czechoslo-
vak coup In 1948, Is
Jacob A. Malik as Russia's chief
delegate to the United Nations,
officials of the organization
(AP WIrephoto).

SomeCounty

AreasReceive

.4 InchOf Rain
showers brought

small amounts of moisture to lim-

ited sectionsof the Big Spring area
while other

rcclons failed to get enough to
recisteron causes.

However, a shower did hit two
Big Spring gauges, and for once
the U. S. Weather Bureau
of town and the U. S. Experiment
Farm to the north recorded iden-

tical readings .4 of an Inch,
That representeda months

of rainfall, based on the 1952

records to date.
Most of lhe city itself, however,

was In a A light shower
which amounted to more than
a drizzle fell In the business dis
trict, but the Texas Electric Serv:
Ice Co. gauge in the east of
town failed to register any mois
ture.

There reportsof brief, but
brisk showers southeast of Howard
County, but none fell at Chalk.

Colorado City reported .13 of an
inch in the area, while

residentialsections there re-

ceived up to .33 of an Inch.
Snyder got .05 of an Inch, but

Lamcsa drew a zero. A shower
of 'Colorado City pro

duced an estimated.15 of an Inch,
The showers did bring some re

lief from the heat which had grip
the area. The minimum read-

ing at the U. S. Weather Bureau's
Big Spring station was 72 degrees
this morning, to 76 de
grees morning. max
imum reading today was expected
fall below the mark, but
the relief Is to be short
lived.

Br Th AiiocUtcd Prt
"Why, It's almost like fall," Joked

heat-wear- y Tcxans as temperatures
dropped below the mark
in points.

But the brief respite from the

and managed Burau Mld TMJ, was only
quamy lor noes, une temporary.More 100-plu-a days
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alan Loses
InS. Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
Aug. 29 WV-T- he South.Afrlcan Su
preme Court, the nation's third
highest tribunal, today ruled Prime
Minister Daniel Malan's over-a-ll

parliamentaryhigh court unconsti
tutional. The decisiondeepenedthe
country s constitutional crisis.

The supremo court, however, Is
not the final Judicial arbiter. Ma
lan may-appe- the unanimous de
cision of the three Judges to the
nation's Appeals Court.

If the Appeals Court rules against
him, then the new High Court of
Parliament, under the act which
created it, could sit In Judgment on
its own legality.

Malan consistently hasrefused to
say what he would do If the high
court were outlawed by the na
tion' regular-- Judiciary. But his
majority in' parliament is big
enough to ensure an okay' of the
high court measure If carried to
tho parliamentarycourt itself, par
ticularly since themembers in par
liament of tho opposition united
party have refused to sit as mem
bers of the court.

Quirino TakesOver
MANILA. Aug. 29

Elpldlo Quirino today took person-
al control of the government's cam
paign agalhst swarms of locusts
attacking cronj in the southern
Philippines. A spokesman said the
president was "greatly dissatis
fied with the mannerin which the
anti-locu- campaign has been
conducted.'

UN LashesPyongyang
Iq Mightiest Air Assault
Rayburn Joins
Sen. Johnson
Backing Adlai

DALLAS, Tex. Wl Speaker
Sam Ilayburn and U. S. Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson rallied around the
Democratic banner ot Adlai Ste-

venson today. Others of their fel-

low Texans did to.
But the Cry to put Republican

Dwlght D. Elsenhower's name on
tho .Texas Democratic ticket con-

tinued.
Johnson and Ilayburn announced

yesterday their advocacy of Ste-

venson's Democratic presidential
bid in the face ot opposing stands
bv Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty.
Gen. Price" Daniel, Democratic
nominee for U. S. senator to suc
ceed Tom Connally.

Both Shivers and Daniel have
expressed personal opposition to
Stevenson's candidacy because the
Illinois covernor said he agreed
with President Truman in advo
cating federal ownership of the
supposedly h tide--

lands. Shivers also saidhe believed
Stevenson's tidcland stand reflect
ed opinions that would likely lead
him to follow the doctrines of what
Shivers called "Trumanlsm."

Johnson said that while be did
not agree with Stevenson's stand
for federal ownership of the tide-lan- ds

he would back the nominee
of the National Democratic party.
Rayburn at his homeJnJJonhm.
said, .il Indorse Sen. Johnson's
statementfully."

Two other veteran Democrats,
Rep.. Ltndley Beckworth of Glade-wat- er

and John C. Calhoun, for
mer state Democratic Executive
Committee chairman, also came
out for Stevenson.

Beckworth, defeated this sum
mer by uaniei xor Democratic
nomination to the U. S. Senate,
called on PresidentTniman to an
nounce his loyalty to the national
Democratic presidential nominee.

Calhoun, a widely known oil
man. said he wanted Texas to re
tain her tldelands butthSt he didn't
trust the Republicans to do the Job.
He urged Texas to put the Demo-
cratic candidates in one column
and the Republicans In another to
let the people decide who they

will support." '
A personal friend of the gover

nor's, Calhoun said Shivers was
a man of "great character and
strong integrity," and thought he
would stick by loyalty statements--

Shivers made at the Democratic
National Convention In Chicago.

The oil man noted that at the con
vention Shivers "without reserva-
tions" pledged his support In get
ting the nominee's name on the
general election ballot.

I think he obligated himself."
said Calhoun.

In his written statement released
at Austin, Sen. Johnson said, "The
fact Gov. Stevenson Is wrong on

Freighter Is Sunk
GENOA. Italy, Aug. 29 UV-- A 389- -

ton Italian freighter was sunk ear-
ly today in a collision with the Dan
ish Ship Mombasa;- - 8,628 tons, off
the: port of Genoa.The Italian crew
of eight was rescued.

BY MERCY PLANE

By HENRY SUPPLE
SALEM. Mass., Aug. 29 UV-- A

grim-face- d Nebraska soldier step-
ped from a Coast Guard mercy
plane today-l-h a relay race home
to. his tragedy-stricke-n family.

Tech. Sgt. Charles R. Buggy, of
Winnebago, Neb., stepped off the
mercy plane at 8:23 a.m. (CST) a
little more than three tours-- after
he was plucked- - from the Troop
TransportGen. Alexander Patch500
miles at sea,

The Patch was New York bound
from Bremerhaven, Germany,

The husky, moustached soldier, a
veteran of World War II who

alreadyhas lostone ot his
two children to polio.

His other child Is 111 of the same
disease.

Ills wife faces critical surgery
for tC spinal ailment.

"X appreciateIt an awful lot,"

this (tldelands) Issuedocs not auto-
matically make Gen. Elsenhower
right on all other Issues.

"Texas," the senator continued,
"once left the Democratic party
to help the Republicans elect Her-

bert Hoover. Our people suffered
many years becauseot this deser
tion. The Republican party, in all
Its history, has shown little desire
to assist our state or our people.

"A Republican victory would
not assure our retaining our, tide--
lands. ....'
WARNINGS GO UP

MIAMI, Aug. 29 UTThe erratic
Atlantic storm developed Into a

hurricane today as If
swirled towards the Atlantic Coast
with Increasing speed and inten
sity.

Aircraft checking the course of
the, storm located the-- center- near
latitude 28.0 north and longitude
7G.S west, or about 280 miles east
of Melbourne, Fla., at 10 a. m.
(CST).

The Weather Bureau1 said the
upper Florida East Coast, Georgia
and South Carolina were in the
path ot the hurricane at present.

Storm warnings were displayed
from Vero Beach, Fla., north to
Wilmington. N. C.

The storm had contained hurri
cane lorce winas 75 miles per
hour or more in squalls on
Wednesday, but the center was
not well defined. Winds decreased
somewhat yesterday.

The Weather Bureau said the
approach to the Gulf stream, a
broad current 50 to CO miles wide
flowing northward off the Florida
Coast, might lead to further inten
sification.

This storm offers a definite

BurmeseGet Orders
RANGOON. Burma, Aug. 29 U-V-

The Burmese government has In
structed itsUnited Nations delega-
tion to back any measures against
the Union ot South Africa's race
segregation laws, it was reported
today. This would mean support for
India's resolution against African
race rules which she plans to pre
sent to the general assembly in
October.

Duke FeelingBetter
CANNES, France, Aug. 29 (f- l-

The Duke of Windsor has recover-
ed from his recentgout attack, re
ports a Swedish doctor back from
Blarrltr where he gave the Royal
Briton dally gymnastic exercises.
The physician said the duke isplay
ing golf again and plans to return
to Paris Sept. 15.

Is

Buggy told the Coatt Guard crew
which flw so far to sea to pick
him up.

He blinked as he added:
"I hope everything is all right at

home."
Buggy said he first learned of

the illness at his home
yesterday noon. '

A first mercy plane from West-ov- er

Air Force Base, Mass.,alight
ed on. the water near the transport
last night, but was disabled when
it collided with a lifeboat lowered
from the ship.

The secondmercy flight left Sa
lem in the middle ofthe night, and
contacted the transportat dawn.

Buggy was whisked immediately
by automobile to the Beverly air-
port eight miles away, where be
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Hurricane
Cross Indicates Ithe estimated
center of a tropical hurricane
about 3S0 miles north northwest
of San Juan, Puerto Rico, which
is expectedto Increase Its wallop
ing power. Arrow indicates ine

of the hurricane at a speedIS about 10 to 12 miles an hour.
(AP WIrephoto).

HurricaneSwirling

Off Atlantic Coast

Soldier Rushed
To StrickenFamily

threat to the upper Florida penin
sula, Georgia, and South Carolina,"
said Grady Norton, chief storm
forecaster at the Miami Weather
Bureau.

"Indications are it should come
inland along the coast sometime be
fore tomorrowmorning," he contin
ued. ,

"We have ordered storm warn
ings up now to give people plenty
of. time to get set for the blow,"
he said. "Strong winds may be felt
along the coast tonight."

U.S., Venezuela

PactReduces

WASHINGTON. Aug. .29 W--
Prcsldent Truman today announc
ed signing of a revised reciprocal
trade agreement between the Uni
ted States and Venezuela.

It reduces the U. S. tariff on
oil .imports to 10 cents i barrel
or less.

Tho agreement also Includes
long list of Venezuelanconcessions
many of which are new or im
proved on United States exports
to the South American country,
These totalled 450 million dollars
In 1950.

The new American tariff duty
on petroleum provides an import
excise tax of five and
cents per barrel on Imports of
petroleum testing less than 25 de
grees API (American Petroleum
Institute rating) and for a ratelof
10H cents per barrel on Imports
testing 25 degrees API or more,

The previous rate was 10H cents
on Imports from ail sources on
yearly quantity equal to 5 per cent
of the amount ot crude petroleum
refined in the United States during
the preceding year.

Under this arrangement.Vene
zuela will be the principal bene-
ficiary of all the countries shipping
oil to the United States. The South
American nation is theprincipal
on exporter to the u. s.

The trade agreementwas signed
at Caracas,Venezuela', yesterday
and will go into effect 30 days
after Instruments ot ratification by
the two governments have been
exchanged, possibly next week.

Aliens Are Sent
To Pecos,Presidio

A bus-loa- d of aliens, rounded up
by U. S. Border Patrolmen of Big
Spring and Lubbock, left here to
day for Pecosand Presidio.

Part of the group will be de
tained in Pecos for possible pros-
ecution In connection"' with their
illegal entry to this country, Roger
Bushner, lspector-in-charg- e pf the
local patrol unit. said. The remain
der will be taken to Presidio for
deportation.
. Fourteen of the aliens were ap
prehended byLubbock Border

Eelven were taken into
custody by the Big iSpring- unit,
.An Immigration Service bus1

from Marfa, headquartersof this
Border Patrol area, transported
the aliens back toward their Mcx
ico Homeland.

420PlanesFrom4
Nations In Attack

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 29 (IP) Warplancsfrom four Al-

lied nations today hit Pyongyang, capital and largest city of
Communist North Korea, the mightiest blow of tho war.

Three waves of land and carrier-base-d flnhtnr W

bombed and strafedthe big Red nerve center In a record
1,403 sorties, or individual flights, the U. S. Fifth Air Force
andNavy said.

mack smoke poured from the factories, supply dumps
and.troop billets at the outskirts of Pyongyang, which was
forewarnedof tho raids by radio and leaflets.

over."
a returning u. w. pilot said the city "was blow ne ud all

Planes from three U. S. aircraft carrinrs off ihn nnef
coasi oi Aorea new ziu sorties'
over the Red capital.

One big fat gun was shooting
straight at me," said Capt. Rhonel
E. Morgan, Jasper,Tex., an 4

Thundcrjet pilot. He said his flight
knocked out the battery.

Capt. Alvin C. Moreland, Plain-vie-

Texas, a reconnaissance
aviator, said the "fighter-bomber-s

looked like they were really hltUng
their targetsright on the nose. One
target I noticed was a roundhouse
and turntable in the railroad yard.
It was smoking a lot and It looked
pretty well clobbered."

Some 420 planes poured 4,000
gallons of flaming gasoline and
597 tons of high explosives on more
than 40 Communist targets during
the dawn - to - dusk raids. They
sprayed 52,000 rounds ot machine--
gun, bullets on the area, the Air
Force said.

Today's first wave ot let and
prop-drive- n planes battered Com
munist antl aircraft defenses
which pilots said threw up a heavy
curtain ot flafcrOther --waves con
centrated on stockpiles, barracks,
Industries and airfields used to
bolster the Communist war effort,

Pyongyang was struck the big-
gest single air blow of the war'last
July 11, when more than 500 fighter
bombers and Superforts poured
1,400 tons of bombs on it during
1,200 sorties.

South African, South Korean and
Australian planes Joined U. S. Air
Force, Marine and Navy pilots in
this fifth attack'on the Red capital
since Aug, 1.

In the morning smash alone, 420
fighter bombers strafed and hurled
100 tons of bombs at two airfields,

power plant, factories, anti
aircraft batteries, and some 40
other vital military targets at the
outskirts ot the city that had
population of 342,000 in 1942.

Four large explosions ripped the
area after the bombs hit.

The Air Force said U. N. pilots
destroyed 24 troop and supply
buildings, damaged SO buildings
and destroyed or damaged 14 gun
emplacements.

U. S. Shooting Stars and Thun--

derjets moved in first to knock
out the antiaircraft batteries sur
rounding the targets.

Then the fastJetsunleashedtheir
1,000 pounders on the choice tar
gets.

Allied air losses, if any, were
not announced.

Fast Australian Metror Jets and
U. S. Sabre Jets, flying protective
cover, tangled with 18 Russian--
mint mig-15- s in three brief dog-
fights, but infllcttd no damasd.

In accordance with U. N. policy
ot warning civilians In North
Korean cities before raids, Radio
Seoul told of the raid in advance
and leaflets were dropped on Py

See KOREA, Pg. t, Col. 1

By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK Aug. 29 W-R- ep.

Adam Clayton Powell, Negro con
gressman who once said he expect
ed Negroes tq boycott the Demo-
cratic national ticket, said today
after conferring with Gov. Adlai
Stevensontha' "we are now ready
to back him to the limit."

Powell, New York Democrat, and
a dozen other negro leadersfrom
Atlantic seaboard-areas-, visited the
Democratic presidential nominee
today;Powell said Stevensonprom
ised to make "a strong pronounce
ment" on the question ot segrega
tion In Washington.

The congressman told corre
spondents,after the conference:

"We are entirely satisfied on the
entire civil rights Issue now. Wo
feel the whole question has been
spelled out. There can be no argu
ment as far as the Negro voters
are concerned or for that matter
any other mlnorlUes. We in ready
to 'back him to the limit."

Powell said ibe group came, to
sea Stevenson to hays hlin "spell

Big 4 Agree;

Veto Austrian

PropertyLaw
VIENNA. Austria UWThe Blst

Four powers have unanimously ve-
toed an Austrian law which would
have permitted pre-w- "Aryan-iter-s"

to lay their hands for a sec-
ond time on Jewish property they
gamed under UlUcr.

The rare agreement between
Russia and the Western Powers
was reached by the Executive
Committee of the four-pow- Al-
lied Control Council for Austria.
it Was announced today.

The vetoed law Ws one of seven
recent Austrian statutes which
hive come under fire from much
ot the world's press, the U. .S.
State Department and Jewish
leaders.

Tlu four occupation powers ap-
proved threeother laws aiding cer-
tain vlcUms of nazlsm but asked
the Austrian government to broad
en them to Include thousands of
Nazi victims who no longer hold
Austrian citizenship.

Still awaiting Allied action arts
three other controversial laws
granting amnesties and returning;
property to 34,000 "formur Austrian
Nazis. Jewish leadershave termed
these a "reversal- to nailsm" and
the U. S. State Department said
it was ."greatly disturbed" by
by them.

The Austrian government for
several years has been trying to
get approval of the

law" rejected by the occupa-
tion powers, It would have per-
mitted courts' to reopen aU cases
ot property restitution since tho
War, thus threatening Nazi victims
who lost property underHitler and
got it back after the war.

The law, said a State Department
official here, would have "legal-
ized many forced seizures of prop-
erty under the Nazis."

Two of the three approved laws
for compensation of political vic-
tims provide for payments to thou-
sands ot government employes dis-
missed or demoted by the Dollfuss
regime prior to 1938 or by the
Nazis after 1938. They affect So-

cialists, Communists and other
anti-Naz- is as well as Jews.

The third law provides payment
to former concentration camp in-

mates of 431 schillings ($16.55) for
each month the Nazi victim was in
camp. This Is in addition to month-
ly pensionsof 616 schillings ($23.48)
already being paid the former
camp Inmates.

NegroSolon ReadyTo Back
Stevenson'To The Limit'

out" his position on the civil rights
and allied Issues.

He said following Stevenson's
speecheshere yesterday, that they
were thoroughly satisfied, i

Channlng Tobies, prominent Ne
gro leader, talked to Stevensont
day and said afterward be was
Very much Impressed" by tha

candidate's statements on civil
rights. But Tobias cvaded questlons
as to whether he would support
Stevenson,

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during

period ending at 8 a.m. Fri-
day: 3,212.000 gallons.

Maximum safesustainedwith-
drawal rate under presentcon-- r

dtUons: 3,000,000 gallons per
day.
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McCarthy Is Branded
'CowardlyPatriot'

BALTIMORE rd E. Tyd-

lngs, former Democratic senator,
Last night branded Sen. McCarthy
(B-W- ai a "cowardly patriot" and
aald he may so to Wisconsin to
"expose the senator,"

It was the latest salvo In the
long-standi- feud between the
Marylander and the Republican
senator. Trdlngi has challenged
McCarthy to prove his chargesthat
Communists were working in the
StateDepartment and renewed his
offer of $25,000 reward to McCarthy
It be can bring' such evidence be-

fore a U. S. grand Jury.
Earlier yesterday McCar-th- y

turned down an offer to de-

bate with Tydlngs on the same
platform In Wisconsin.

"I wouldn't care to waste time
debating with the dead," Mc-
Carthy was quoted.

Tydlngs said he had read (n the
papers that McCarthy bad Invited
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him to come to Wisconsin so the
people there could look htm over.
When be .learned that McCarthy
turned down the offer to debate,he
retorted:

Tydlngs retorted:
"Think of a man who one day

Invites me to come into bis state,
and when I accept and want to
meet there face to face he
scurries like a scared rabbit.

"Now you'vegot the true picture
of McCarthy, the spurious 'fight-

ing Marine' who never fought, the
cowardly patriot who won't dctem)
his public statement.

"McCarthy now standibefore the
people of his state and the people
ot the .nation for exactly what he
Is a cringing, hit-ru- despicable
political and moral coward , . ."

McCarthy Is running for re-el-

tion this year.
McCarthy was quoted In the Ini

tial stages of his communltm-ln- -
governmcnt charges as saying
there were 203 Communists and 57

g Communists in the
State Department.

Tydlngs offered the senator
$25,000 If he can such evi
dence before a grand jury.

duel goes
back to the 1950 Maryland senator-
ial election. McCarthy campaigned
actively for Republican John Mar
shall Butler, who defeated the vet
eran Tydlngs.

$5.98 Foam Rubber

PILLOWS

Special Purchase Pillows

Of Thick, Solid Foam.

Colors aro Blue, Whit andPink.

Zipper Covers.

$7199

Regular $1.49

Rayon Knit Ladles' Gowns In Pink or, Blue.

Piece Goods

yds. $1.00
PIQUE

$1.19.
In.

2 yds. $1.00

POLO

2 for $1.00

him

has
produce

The Tydlngs-McCarth- y

Values to SI4.95

our of

dresses.

$1.00-- $2.00

$7.00

Due

To FaceIves

In SenateTest
NEW YORK Ml John Cash.

more, boroueh president of Brook
lyn, is the Democratic nominee for
u. S. senatorfrom new Yoric

He will oppose Republican Sen,
Irving Ives at the Nov. 4 election.

Cashmore was named last night
on toe first nauot alter a noor
contest at the Democratic State
Convention. Ives was nominated by
tlie GOP Tuesday. New York's
other senator is Herbert II. Let)
man, elected on the Democratic
and Liberal party tickets.

It was not known today whether
Cashmore will win the nomination
of the Liberal party which la or
ganized only in New York State
and which could hold the balance
of power in close race between
the Democrats and Republicans.

The Liberal party State Commit
tee last night nominated theDem
ocratlc national ticket ot Gov. Ad
lal Stevenson and Sen. John J.
Sparkman.

The left-win- g American Labor
party last night nominated Corliss
Lament, son of the late financier
Thomas W. Lamont, tor u. s,
senator, .

The ALP, the New York Stale
arm ot the Progressive party, also
nominated the Progressive nation
al ticket Vincent Halllnan, San
Francisco lawyer, for President,
and Mrs. Cbarlotta Bass, New
York Negro and former Negro
newspaper publisher, for vice pres
ident.

BELL

t RINGERS

for SATURDAY

LADIES' GOWNS

BATISTE

SHIRTS

39c ANKLETS
For Back to School.

Pastelsand white. Trlpple roll
lops In sizes 7 to lutt.

14c Pair
Regular 69c Nylon

PANTIES
Hollywood Brief Style.

66c
$1.98 Men's

Sport Shirts
Short sleeves, broken lots. Some
slightly soiled.

57c
LONG SLEEVE, Values to $3.49

97c

DRESSES-DRESS-ES

Clearing dock
summerand early fall t

$3.00-$5.0- 0

Cashmore

88
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BLANKET SUPPORT

SparkmanDefends
PlatformOf Dems

MENDEffHATJ.. Ml... IMe-- n.

John Sparkman ot Alabama opened
his vice presidential campaign here
last nignt with a stout blanket de-
fenseof the Democratic platform.

Most of Soarkman'a aotcch wm
devoted to "what the Democratic
party has done for the people of
thj nation." He sidestepped the
question of clvll,jlghts before his
Mississippi audience.

The Alabama trnafnr'i MinVt
defense of the Democratic plat-
form was the nearesthe came to
the subject.

The Dartv nlatform (hit h
caused strife among many South
ern uemocrais contains a pro-
posed Fair Employment Practice
Commission, antl-lync- b and anti-po-ll

tax planks.
"I realize thera miv h thlnn

In the Democratic platform that
all of us cannot agree upon," he
told an audience estimated at hn.
itween 3,000 and 5,000 In the Men-dcnh-

High School football

"But remember that tht. n.rlv
of ours Is made up ot free people
irom an wauu of me witft many
divergent beliefs."

Sparkman recently was called "a
traitor to the South" fnr hi. .nn--
port ot the platform. 111a critics,
atsausiiea Mississippi Democrats,
formed a Democrats-for-EIsenho- w

er movement and bolted the regu-
lar party.

Sparkman devoled most of his

E'Tex. LegislatorsTo
Be FetedSaturday

PALESTINE. An 90 in r..
Texas legislators will be guests ot
the Anderson Couny Chamber of
Commerce here Saturday.

ep..jim bod Paxton, Palestine,
said yesterday that Lt. Gov. Ben
Ramsey and Houi. SrwoVcr n.n.
ben Senterfltt bad accepted the In
vitation, aiong wiui about 50 other
members ot the Senateand House.

baturdayafternoon there will be
tour of the Derden nr.

serve on Catfish Creek and fishing
at Lost Prairie Lake. Saturday
night the chamber will give a chick-
en barbecue at the Circle K Ranch
nine mileseastof here.

speech to "what the Democratic
party has done for the people 'of
this nation." But be took; the time
for a few swings at the Hepubll- -
cans.

"About the only Issue the Re
publicans can raise Is their cry
that It's time for a change," be
said.

"Bat veil ivonl .n iV (ham
roil Will ask them a chant, mm
what to whatt"

The senator then Htterf hnfll.
he said the Democratic party has
given tne country.

Snarkman alun ilefeniteit th
United Nations in "Korea.

"Gen. Douglas MacArthur and
even Gen. Elsenhower, who cer-
tainly could tint hn rnnilHereil .tin.
porters of our party, have said

Authority Issued
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 ("The

Communications Commission Is
sued authority yesterday for a new
standard radio station to the 'Cen--
Tex Broadcasting Co.. Waxabachle,
Tex. The sstlon will operate on
1390 kilocycles. 500 watts, daytime
only.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State
'
Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

LnXEHalkal

TIME AND DATES
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V .

I that we could not hive upheld our
Vwm t mm ww1 Mir git Knrma

he asserted.
'Despite gloomy reports you
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THIRD ST. 80

In

August 31st 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday, 1st ... 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, 2nd. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

BLOCK
Op SETTLES

atatB

EAST

hear, pur foreign policy making

progress," declared Alabama
senator.

Jle cafled policy

clor, Er.ly

atftl BaVSI asa.
mm WW mm

and named Dwight

the GOP nominee as
ona of many Who have
contributed to it.

ih&TOP OFWEBREW)you

Accordance With
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Republicans
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TEXAS HOME FASHION TI

... It ft 7W.

Heavy harshnessond cloudy bite go down

to the bottom, while the top Is light. That's
why Pale Dry Grand Prize Is lots drier, lots
lighter, lots more refreshing-on- ly thenatur.
ally bestpart of the brew Is bottled foryou!

stepup to thetopof thebrew-st-ep up

FOR FALB DRY GRAND TODAY!
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September .
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Starling September
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TOWN & COUNTRY Will Stay Open Until 9 P. M.

Eyery Thursday Night
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Lodge Hits Adlai Filibuster View
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 Hi-S- en.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. today de-
nounced a a "pious. Insincere
piece of double talk" Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson's statement last
night againstcongressional filibus-
ters.

The,Massachusetts senator,who
was chairman of General Dwlght
D. Eisenhower's presidential cam-
paign advisory committee, said
tho Democrats had controlled the
Senate for tour ycara and had

Baruch, StevensonChat,
But No Politics Discussed

By R ELM AN MORIN
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 UV-Go-v.

Adlal- - Stevenson conferred today
with Elder Statesman Bernard Ba-

ruch who Is currently out of favor
with the Truman administration.

Emerging from Baruch's home
after a breakfastconference last-
ing one hour and ten minutes, the
Democratic presidential candidate
told newsmen:

"There was no discussion of poli-

tics at all. We talked mainly about
Inflation and some other economic
matters. It was a good breakfast
and a very Interesting taHc."

Asked whether he and Baruch
agreed on' the matters discussed,
Stevensonsmiled andreplied: "We
didn't argue."

BaructL a financier who became
a weighty unofficial adviser to the
late PresidentRoosevelt, has not
yet stated whether he favors Ste-

venson or his' Republican oppo
nent, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

Stevenson ends- his first cam-
paign invasion of the East today
after throwing a series of chal
lenges at the Republicans, partic
ularly on the Issue of civil rights

He plans to return to his office
In Springfield, III., this aftemon.

This ends the first skirmish be
tween Stevenson and his Rcpubll
can opponent for the presidency.
Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower. Next
week, Stevensonheadswestward
while Elsenhower makes q cam--

Try To Starve

Out OneOf 10

Top Fugitives
PACIFIC, Mo. Uh Police, con

vlnced they have a cordon around
William Merle Martin, 42, one of
the FBI's 10 most-wante- d fugitives,
adopted a starve-hlm-o-ut attitude
today.

"We can't possibly get enough
men to comb those woods thor
oughly," Capt. Lewis Howard of
the Missouri Highway Patrol aald.

"Our men could go within three
feet of him in some sections and
not .know it. We'll just have to
wait until he gets hungry enough
to make a break."

A driver of a car, stolen In Bir
mingham, Ala,, several days ago.
fled into a rugged section of West-
ern St. Louis County, about 40
miles west of St. Louis after high-
way troopers forced the vehicle
into a ditch.

They said the man, believed
answered Martin's description.

Around dusk last night two
armed farmers, part of a large
group of civilians who have Joined
county, state and federal authori
ties In the area, saw a man who
appeared to be Martin walk from
the woods.

The man spotted them and fled.
They fired shotguns but apparently
didn't hi him. '

Martin, who began a crime ca-

reer in 1929, got on the FBI list
after the slaying of Deputy Sheriff
Wlllard Carver near Olathe, Kan.,
June 23.

Modern Version Of
Mail Train Theft
Doesn't Work Out

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. W- -A
20th century version of an old

West mall train robbery was en-

acted yesterday in Little Horse
Thief Canyon.

A posse of 50 sheriff's deputies
grimly set out after two men seen
tossing mall sacks off a train.
Equipped with walkie-talk- ie radios,
the posse was directed by a plane
overhead. Two deputies rode a,
railroad hand car up and down!
the Santa

When the law flushed its quarry,!
tti turn unarmed men offered nnl
resistance. Booked on suspicion,of
mall theft were W. II. Cox, 53. of
Houston, Tex., and Charles May,
46. of Salt Lake City.

Their lot: three mall sacks con-

taining $300 worth of clothing and
other parcels.

Polio.CaseTotal Is
68 PerCent Higher

NEW YORK CB-- The National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
said yesterdaythat this year's to-

tal of polio case Is 68 per cent
higher than last year! total over
the same,period.

So far in 1952, the foundation
laid, 19,980 persons have been

In the tl. S. It aald ths
total for the period In 1949, when;
the country suffered its worst polio
epidemic, was 20,526. In 1951, it
was 11,886. I

"done nothing about It."
Stevenson said yesterdaythat It

elected President he would Use
whatever Influence be might have
"to get the Senate ta change Its
rules under which filibusters have
killed civil rights legislation."

Lodge told a news conference at
Elsenhower's headquarters that
he had said last night in a speech
that be was proud to have Senator
John A. Sparkman of Alabama as
a running mate and only hoped
that be could keep up with him.

Stevenson possibly with an eye
on Elsenhower's first trip em--1

phaslzed civil right and the allied,

issue of the Senate filibuster In
his last New York speeches.

This Is what he said:
"The federal government has a

direct reponslbility to maintain
progress by helping to secure equal
rights for all our people ... I
have been Impressed by the recent
bill reported by Sen. Humphrey
on behalf of the Senate Labor
Committee."

This bill seta up
tion standardson employment In
the individual states with provi
sion for the federal government to
step In If an Individual atate does
not act.

On the question of the filibuster,
Stevenson said:

"The precise nature of the
changes that should be made in
the present rules of Congress Is,
of course, a problem for the Con
gress Itself ... As President,I
could not make the decision, but I
could and would use whatever In
fluence I may have to. encourage
the Congress to shake off its
shackles."

He his position with
the words:

"in these perilous times, we can
not risk submerging our national
purposes In a sea of interminable
conversation."

And Stevenson had some other
words about the South.

In a description of his vice-pre- si

dential running mate, Sen. John
Sparknfan of Alabama, the gover-
nor said:

"He is a leading representative
of the new liberalism which is
changing the face and the folk-
ways of the South."

Then, in a long discussion of
equal rights, he praised the prog
ress made in the Southern states.
declaring:

"Just as It Is chastening to rea-all-

our own failures and short
comings in the North, so is it both
just and hopeful to recognize and
admit the great progress in the
South. Things are taking place in
the South today that would have
seemed Impossible only a few
years ago."

Stevenson also took a crack at
Eisenhower's running-mat-e. Sen.
Richard Nixon of California, for1

A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneys arenot
functioning correctly. Pain, burn-

ing, sore, aching back muscles,
lumbagocan usually be corrected
quickly by bringing back to nor-
mal the body fluids with CIT-RO-S.

It gives you relief and com-
fort. 11.50 at your druggist. For
sale by

221 W. 3rd

Declaring Sparkman expressed
strong opposition to a. civil rights
program in Mobile, Ala., speech
April 17, 1950, Lodge said Steven-
son "can keep up with him all
right it that's, as far as he's going
on civil rights."

Lodge, holding the news confer-
ence after breakfasting with Els-
enhower, said the general had ex-
pressed himself very strongly in
favor of curbing filibusters.

"He Is for every measure that
will promote .,civil rights without

his vote on the labor bill proposed
by Democratic Sen. Hubert Hum-
phrey of Minnesota and Sen. Her-
bert II. Lehman of New York:

"Only threemembers opposedIt,
one of whom was Sen. Richard
Nixon."

Stevenson received the endorse
ment of the Liberal patty of New
York Stat last night. A party
spokesmansaid a half million votes
will go with the endorsement.

159 Walnut

defeating Its own purpose," Lodge
said.

Lodge noted that If he won his
own campaign for In
Massachusetts and that if the Re-
publicans obtained a majority in
the Senate, he would become,
chairman of the Senate Rules Com-

mittee. v
"I will fight filibusters as long

as It takes to end filibusters,"
Lodge said. "It never has been
done and I am the boy who wants
to do it."

He said he would call hearings
In Jamfary to get a change In the
rules to eliminate, filibusters and
expressed confidence that such a
proposal could be placed on the
Senate calendar within a month
after the hearings began.

Meanwhile, Eisenhower closeted
himself with his staff to work on
speeches which an aide hinted
would "fireworks" his
supporters have demanded. He
was expected to spend these next
three days concentrating on
speecheshe will deliver on a South-
ern trip starting Tuesday.

This attention x x 3rd graf tal9
This attention on what to say

and how to say it followed com-plain- ts

from some of his most ar-

dent admirersthat his campaigning
so far had been too soft.

A streamof callers at his head-
quarters yesterday told newsmen

STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE
Terrific values! All in good working order! Carefully Impeded and
adjustedby expertSINGER mechanics.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase) of each machlna

Valuable course in the fine points of
beautiful,professional-lookin- g tewing.
'Taught by experts at your swanr1
SIWINO CENTER.

Yourt at a tilt when you buy on of

COME EARLY r GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST I
Sorry, No Mall or Phone Orders

on JAte oNty at you

SINGER SEWING CENTER

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COLORADO CITY

Phone 360

Phone 628

SALE OF CHAIRS
SOFA BEDS AND LIVING ROOM SUITES

REGULAR 64.95 TWEED SOFA BED n

An outstanding buy In a sofa bed. An attractive tweed pattern In brown and O "i ' O O
chartreuse. Heavy coll spring construction with large capacity storage compart- - JSV QO
ment. Originally sold for $6455. Only 3 at this price ', jT '

REGULAR 109.95 TWO PIECE SOFA BED SUITE

A. beautifully constructed 2 piece sofa bed suite in an attractive brown. tweed W . QQ
covering, button tufted design, Only one at this tow price. , i.;,. . ' " vw
REGULAR 109.95 DURAN PLASTIC SOFA BED

Only 2 sofa beds reduced to clear at this very low price. Both are completely r rrcovered with red duran plastic, have large storage compartmentFloor samples, "( J ( It I
slightly scratched. See them today. , ; JJ.JJ
REGULAR 139.95 TWO PIECE SOFA BED SUITE

A top quality two piece wool frieze sofa bed suite reducedto clear at this low Sr Sr OOprice. Reduced M0, only one in an attractive rose color. -

REGULAR 184.95 TWO PIECE ROOM SUITE v
"l

A luxurious deep wool' frieze two piece living room stilte. Madeby one of the i a r r Ocountry's outstanding manufacturers ofliving. room suites. Save today on one I Aw fSfSof these suites. One.in beige and one in deep huntersgreen. ww

REGULAR 79.95 DURAN. COVERED CHAIRS

produce-th-

LIVING

Only two red duran plastic covered chairs reduced to clear. One Is a platform
rocker with large ottoman. One Is a massive office-typ- e chair. See them today
at thla low, low price; , 49.8S
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the generalwas pacing his White. . .uouseDid aoiy, ouuaing u up grad-
ually to reach a peak just before
election rather than .firing his
heavy ammunition now.

But with his Democratic rival.
Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof Illinois,
throwing increasingly sharp barbs
In the general'sdirection, James
Hagerty, Elsenhowcr'a press sec
retary. iom reporters the GOP
candidate might explode some fire-
works on his Southern swing.

Pra.vlrm.tv Vi it 1i.il Mn( 1

slated to start his oratorical slug
ging until bis Sept. 4 Philadelphia
speech, at the earliest

The general, as he embarked on
his literary task, was,buoyed by
word that he could expect a heavy
share of votes from millions of
Americans of Polish descent.

Five leader of Pnll.h nrmnl...
Hons conferred with him yesterday
at nis noiel commodore headquar-
ters and later told newsmen they
had Informed him they could, not
support the Democratic party.

"At Yalta, President Roosevelt
sold Poland down the river the
same as he did China," said Frank
Waieter, president of the New
York Division pf the

Polish - American

02.98

02.98

221 W. 3rd

03.98

'Atir ru.nr.lA pnn't fa1 vmn- -
the tic to a. party that made those
roings possiDie. wazeicr aam.
W..tt. liM tho l.arf.r. ret..

visited Elsenhower spoke as Indl- -
Tiuuai), uut iiicjr ucunim nicy
frhoi a cmtlment nf Prilltri.
Americans generally that the
Democratic pany "Deirayca

Tti nnl.fim.n ..1.1
Rozmark of Chicago, national
president of the Congress,support-
ed President Roosevelt In 1944, but
that he backed Gov. Thomas E.
Dewev. the Remihllpan mnrllrlati.
In 1948, and that he was In the
bisennowcr camp tnis year.

Peter Yollcs, editor of New
York's Pollsh-lancuae- n Nowl Sulat
said Elsenhower repeated to the
delegation me substance of his
American Legion speech In which
the general called for eventual
freedom for Soviet satellite y

Spyrus SKouras, president of 20th
Century-Fo- x Film Corp., visited
Elsenhower and said, "I came to
give encouraeemcnt because nm
people try to criticize the life out
oi mm.

Mrs. Charles Welt Jr nf Riv-hs- .

tcr. N.Y.. hostess at a lflnrhnnn
for 50 women Republican leaders

LD5.98

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.f Aug. 29, lG5a

from It Eastern states, said It
would be a mistake to bring the
campaign to a high pitch now and
attempt to keep It at that level tor
two months.

"It Is much better,H she said,
'to start alrjwlv anrt unrlr nn in

crescendo as election' day nears."

"WI Bsv r - c.
askfor V
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86 PROOF . THE 0E LUXE COMPANV, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY!

up on .

DOUBLE-WEA- R COLLAR

0 Perma-R-t collar will not wilt.
High-cou- white broadcloth. 2.9O
Sanforized. Sizes 1,4--17.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

(C) Striped Broadcloth Dress

Shirts. All colors and sizes. 2.29
.Also white broadcloth.

PINWALE CORDUROY

0Gay plaids, popular checks.

Rayon-sati- n yoke. Hand-was- j go
able.Smart colors.All sixes. '
SMART SPORT SHIRTS

0Cut for casual comfort In -
plaids, checks, bold colors. 3i98
Easily washable. Long sleeves.

SANFORIZED PAJAMAS

0Handom solid colon and.
fancies.Comfortable non-bln- d- 2.9O
Ing elasticwaistband. All sizes.

1

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT.
BOURBON WHISKEY

BOURBON

02.98

Phone 628

mm

MEN'S FALL SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Stock Today Top-valu- e Men's Needs

WOVEN BROADCLOTH

0With 'Perma-R-t collar for
day-lon- g neatness. Bluo, tan, 2.9o
gray. Sanforized. Sizes 14--1 7.

SANFORIZED FLANNEL

0Colorful fall patterns In

warm, durable cotton flannel. 2.79
Long sleeves. Sizes14 to 17.

SMOOTH RAYON POPLIN
. 0 Comfortable, smartly styled. -

Crease-resistan- t, hand-was- 2.9O
able.Color choice.ATI sizes.

WASHABLE PLISSE

0 Easy-lo-wa- Pajamasneed .

no Ironing. Roomy coot, middy J,49
styles:Many colors,all sizes.

SMOOTH BROADCLOTH

0 Full-c- ut for comfort In color--'

ful checks, plaids and solids. 3.9o
Sanforized. SizesA, B, C and D.

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN



National Flower Show JudgeTo Be
SpeakerAf

Mrs. Albert Morrow of Morton,
outstanding as, a national Judgeand
teacherof flower (how school!, will
be featured speaker at the land-
scaping workshlp to be conducted
here Sept 3 and 4.

Also on the two-da- y program,dis-

cussion ot special topics will be
Sadie Hatfield, home grounds
beautlflcatlon specialistof the A&M
College Extension Service; F. E.
Keating, superintendent of the

FORSAN, (Spl) Members of i

the Ladles Auxiliary ot the Forsan
Country Club and their families
met Friday evening at the club for
a chicken barbecue supper.

HostesseswereMrs. J. It. Asbury,
Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Mrs. D. M.
Bardwelf.

Attending were 43 Including Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Averett and Sue,
Janice Breedlove of San Angelo,
Mrs. Don Page and Donna of Odes
sa, J. D. Hlncs of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Smith and Elray
Scudday, who were guests.

Helen Jo Hollsday was honored
with a party on her sixth birthday
Tuesday afternoon by her mother,
Mrs. JoeT. Holladay, In their home.

Games and contests were played
and whistles were favors. Contest
prize winners were Betty Conger
and Susan Elrod.

The white birthday cake was Iced
In pastel blue and topped with six
candles.

Sandwiches, Ice cream and cake
were served to Glcnda

Julia Asbury, Betty Conger,
Susan Elrod, Cheryl Ann Moore,
Sharon Smith and Wllma Nancy
Dunn.

Mrs. Glenn was In
charge of the program on the Unit
ed Nations at the meeting of the
Methodist WSCS Monday afternoon
at the church.

Mrs. it. L. Bowman gave the
devotional trom'Acts:2 and Mrs.
G. T. Baum led the openingprayer.

Nine attended.
- e

Pfc. Dee Cye Bedell la spend-
ing a y leave with his psrents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cay C. Bedell and
family. Bedell Is stationed at the
Atomic Proving Grounds, White
Sands,N. M.

J. V. Turnage of Williams Field,
Artr. visited friends In Forsan Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs. H. N. Seward and
children were Sundayguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Townsendsnd Sue In
Crane. Sue returned home with the
Sewards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
I

3

Of
At

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Reed and Mr. and
Mrs. Hughey Warner attended a
family reunion ot the children of
the late John and Mary Brown re
cently nearWichita Falls.

Tho gathering was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Hill.
Eight ot the nine remaining chil-
dren and several other relatives
wero present.

425
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By CAROL CURTIS
DclWatc. graceful and classic In

design Is this filet crochet basket ot
roses for chair back and arm
pieces. Crochet pattern Is very
easy to follow as It contains a big

chart as a guide In
working. Can be done In white,-ecru-,

coffee-col- or or navy blue, but
Is In pure white.

Send 23 cents for the BASKET
OF ROSES Filet Chair Set (Pat-ter-n

No, 423) complete crocheting
Urge space guide.

YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Biff Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York W, N. Y.
Patterns readv to fill nrrfr Im

mediately, For special handling of
vmcr via.iirsi ciass msu include
an extra 9 cenU per pattern.

Landscaping

Auxiliary Has Barbecue;
HelenJo Hoi laday Feted

Whltten-ber-g,

Whlttenberg

Local Couples
Attend Reunion
Family Wichita

Plnkerton,

Basket Roses

bandspmest

Instructions,

1?, S. Experiment Farm; and Grady
u itandei, farm foreman.

Mrs. Eugenia D. Toland, borne
demonstration agent, who Is work'
lng up the program with the as-
sistance ot Mrs. Aubrey nussell
ot Lubbock, District 2 agent, has
announced that any Interested per-
son Is invited and urged to attend
the sessions.

The registration fee will be 23
cents, and the programWill be the

children have as their guests her
mother Mrs. A. V. Braeuer, and
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George Braeuerof Slcph-envll- le

and Mr. and Mrs. Brittle
Cox of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romanshave
returned from Denton, where he
attended the summer sessions at
North Texas State Col esc.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee of Odes
sawere recentguestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mr. II. D. Lee.

Johnny Park visited his nrand--
psrentsIn SanAngela over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ilayhursthave
received word that their son. Stan.
ley, has sailed for Frankfurt, Ger
many.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles were
week-en- d guests of Mr, and Mrs.
S. J. Newsom and son In Odessa.

Lanelle Sullivan ot Big Spring has
resigned as girls' physical cduca
tlon teacher In tho Forsan School
to accept a position with Howard
County Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards ot
Paducah spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and sons.
Dinny Henry returned homo with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff and
family have had as their guests.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Carlyle, of
Austin and S. H. Casbetrof Gold- -
tbwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huestls and
children were week-en- d visitors In
Cisco.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Butler plan
to spend the week end In Dublin
and attend the rodeo.

Mrs. Tom Fry of Tucson, Ariz,
was a recentguest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott.

THDA Elects
And Installs
New Officers

Mrs. D. M. Harris of PUInvl,
was elected president of the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
at Its annual meeting which closed
yesterdayat Ktngsvllle.

Other new officers Installed were
Mrs, John Gollghtly, Hlco, vice
president; Mrs. R. C. Wood, Port

secretary;and Mrs. II. C
Sllfe, Lake Jackson,treasurer.

Among the 800 home demonstra
tlon women Who attended the
meeting was a party of six who
attended from Howard County.
They were Mrs. Sam Armstrong of
Coahoma, Mrs, Robert Brown of
Knott, Mrs. O. D. Engle and Mrs.
W. H. Ward of the Fairvlew Club
and Mrs. True Dunagan of Elbow.

Tney were accompanied byMrs.
MUdred EUand, Martin County
agent.

Rally Day
SetSunday

The vminc nonnls rr tho lnhl
churches of rjlitrlrl i nf th. Plr.i
Christian Churches will convene at
tne Ideal Christian Church tor a
fifth Sunday Rally Day.

The affair will bo held from 2:30
to 4:30 p. m. and will feature a
worship hour and recreation.

Clifford Taylor, minister at Sny-
der, wil be in charge and Kenneth
Lawrence, also of Snvilnr win nr.
side during the business session,
irry morgan or san Angelo will

be In charge of the worship serv-
ice and Rav Shaw of tlltr Knrl..
will direct the recreation.

Billy Earley will speak.

T&P Ladies Safety
Council Entertains
At Picnic In Park

More thsn 100 mrmlwn nfTip families attended the family
nigni picnic Thursday night at
CRy Park sponsored bv the TAP
Ladles Safety Council.

J. n. Williams of Dallas, safety
sUDerlntendenlhr ulth hi.
clally-equlppe-d truck, showed two
films. "Last Date," dealing with
traffic safety, and "What It Yourv wnicn dealt with homo safety.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrev. nriMnt r
the Council, was in charge ot the
program.

A covered dish supper was scrv--
1 rr9 tUm. Tt.n to. II . i . .

M.c n- - taitruau pruviucu
barbecued ham and colddrinks.

Use Eye Test For'
ProperMachine Load

The best wav to tell utiKihe
hot you're putting the proper load
Into your automatic washing mach
ine is io maae uie eye test Put In
the Utual nilmhor nf mrnui. l" til 1 1 1

watch them as they swish through
r,mtr. u tney disappear

and then freononiu.
chances are you've caused the'
correct load for . deriving maxi-
mum benefit from jour washer.

Workshop
same for both days. Members of
the Big Spring Garden Club and
Howard County home demonstra-
tion clubs are assisting with the
arrangements.

In charge of registration the first
day will be Mrs. G. W. Wilson of
the Garden Club and Mrs. L. J.
Davidson, representing the HD club
women. Mrs. Allen Hamilton ot the
Garden Club and Mrs. Wesley Car
roll, HD club member, will be in
rliarcra nf thu iprrtnd Hav.

Mrs. Toland has been advised
that 20 HD club members from
District C, 20 from District 7 and
an indcflnltn nitmhuv ftan res
trict 2 will be In attendance at the
workshop. Approximately 73 out.

visitors ouier tnan those
appearing on tne oroeram are ex
Dcctcd to attend.

Miss Hatfield's topic will be
"Planning the Horn r.
She will use slides to Illustrate her
lecture and will actually plan the
lanuscoping tor a aciccted local
home.

Mr. Keating will be In charge of
a section, "Shrubs for the South-
west," and Mr. Randel will speak
on "Trees and Windbreaks." Other
SCCtlons Will final with "Innxl fun.
trol on Ornamentals"and' "Making
tunings ana cutting Beds."

Each day's program will begin
at 0.30 a. m. with asombly at
Howard County JuniorCollege. Dr.
W. A. Hunt. HCJ.C president, will
give the welcome address the first
day. and B. M Kcese. reelstrar.
will extend the greetings the sec
ond uay.

The jjroup will break Into five
sections at 10 for sessions, until
11.30. Mrs. Morrow's lecture and
demonstration of flower arranging
will be from 1 to 2 30 each day.

From 2.30 to 4 o. m. the limn
sections will be held as in the
mornings, allowing anyone who at-
tends to hear three leeutrea a Hu.

Cooneratinc in the ataclnit nf lh
workshop are the Extension Serv
ice, ino uaracn ciud, hcjc and
tho Experiment Farm.

Officers Wives To
Meet For Luncheon
And RevueThursday

The monthly luncheon and bus-
iness meeting of the Off leersWives Club of Webb Air Force
liaso will be held Thursriiiv i
p m. in tho Academic Building.

Members will be seated ac-
cording to the month of their birth-
days. They arc naked tn hrln nn
of any of the following articles to
me snowcr lor tne UB ward of the
base hospital: shirts, diapers, re-
ceiving blankets, bands or pins.

The nrosramwill h .,. -
en by children of the members who
have been staying with Mrs.
Amelia Farrar during the club
meetings. ,

Reservations should be made
not later than Tuesday by calling
Mrs. Walter L. Harter, 1624--J, or
Mrs. William S. Smallwood. 804--

2045
SIZES
6 4

ClassroomCasual
Personality Pint! l the n.m

for this handsome paneled fashion.
oo aisunci mat it's bound to give
ncr tnai grown-u- p air that girls
love. Smart in plain or plaid fab-
rics.

No. 2045 Is cut In sites , 8. 10,
12 and 14. Size 8. ahnrt xleeve tr.
Ill plaid material, 2tt yds. 39-l-

Contrast requires V yd. 35-l-

Send 30 cent's tor ' PATTERN
wlih Name, Address, Style Number
and Site. Address PATTPnw
BUREAU. Bis Sorlnff HenM tw
i.', uia mcisoa station, New York

Patternsready to fill orders im- -
mediately. For soeelal hanrillnv nf
order via first class mall Include
an extra a cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
nOOIC tint nut tS.I tieiitlfill II.
lustratcd in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy-lo-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age. and type ot figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.

just za cents,

If meal for stew has a lot of
boator gristle you'll need as much
as one-ha- lf to one pound for each
scrying,

DESIGNING WOMAN

MakeSmartWall Clock
From Old, DamagedOne

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Set that discarded clock ticking

again, the one that's lacking In
style or has a damaged case. Hang
It this time, smartly framed, to
decorate the wall. Remove the
clockworks and the face from the
old case and set them Into a mat
that's like a mat for a picture.
but which has a hole in the center
the shape and size of the face.
The back of the clock must be ex--
posed so It can be set and wound.
Cover the mat with a plain fabric

RebekahLodge Meets;
SSClassEntertained

STANTON, (Spl) Members
voted to omit lodge meeting on
Labor Day when the Stanton Re
bekah Lodge met recently with
Naomi Yell presiding.

Margie Clardy, teamcaptain, an
nounced that team practice would
be held at the next meeting.

The Sunday School Class taueht
by Mrs. Ivy Davis was entertained
at a social at the First nantlst
Church recently.

Mrs. Prentiss HI ehtower savethe
devotional and the crmin uns
hymns.

Refreshments were served to 12.

Jo Jon Hall has returned from
Bastrop, where she attended a
Club Leadership Training School.

Thirty-on- e attended the Will
Young family reunion held at the
Stanton City Park.

Joe Hopper of Colorado City was
a recentStanton visitor.

t. William W. McGhee anil
family, formerly of Edison, Ga.,

Bridge Party,
DanceAre
On Calendar

Several social event have fieen
olanned In rnnnertlnn ullh the 91 at
annual Big Spring Invitational Golf
.tournament wing held this week
end at the Country Club.

Followlne the barbeeue and Pl--
cutta Pool tonight, members and
visiting players and their wives will
be entertained at a dance at the
Club, wt(h Jack Frce's orchestra
furnishing the music. The barbe-
cue will beeln at 7 n.m.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. W.
Wright and Mrs. Dee Davis will bo
nostesses toclub members and
visiting wives at a bridge party at1
the Club. Refreshments will be1
served following the party.

HomemakersClass
Is Entertained
Thursday At Party

The Homemakers Sunday School
Class or First Christian Church was
entertained Thursday afternoon at
its regular monthly social in the
church parlor.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. N. Wal-dro- n.

Mrs. O. G. Burns and Mr.
JamesFite.

Mrs.. W. M. Dale nnlte1 ner
the business meeting and Mrs. J.
u. uenson led the opening prayer.
Joetta Barnes, granddaughterot
Mrs. Flte, gave two readings.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to 18 members.
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used In the room and frame the
whoe thing with a narrow wood
frame that's deep enough for the
clockworks. If the clock bands and
face arc especially good looklnc.
make It an elegant wall clock with
a Velveteen mat In a rich color
and a gold frame. Or style a mod'
cm clock with a straw cloth, crass-
cloth waHpapcr burlap mat and a
light or black frame. The clock In
the new setting can be right for
any room.

are newcomers.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Tt. Wit

Hams and son spent last week end
visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. A. Bridges.
The Rev. Williams preachedat both
services ot the First Baptist Church
sunaay.

Granville Rrave
days In Big Spring with Preston
urmgesand uud Bridges recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ervln and son and
Rita Joyce Davenport all of Mid-
land visited here recently.

J. B. Harvardwas released from
tho Stanton Hospital recently.

Fifty-si- x members attended a re-
cent family reunion at the Abilene
State Park recently.

Recent dismissal! fmm the Mar
tin county Memorial Hospital in-

clude Jewell Standcfer, 'Kenneth
HoDDer. Jnvlpltn ninro mf t? ur
Rectcnbaugh,Daphne Hauber. Mrs.
W. P. Carr.-M-rs. Opal KelsUng.
Mrs. .Whit McKTOTries, Sharon Sale,
Jerry Parum and Mrs. Ollle Cash.

Jimmle Moore has received his
discharge from the IT. S Wv nA
has visited in Stanton. Following
nis visit in Stanton, the Japanese
and Korean veteran will wl.lt
Haleysvlllc. Ala. before returning
io me racuic uastwhere he will
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelsnn HeVnnn
and son have returned from a
vacation through Kansas, Colorado
and South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Hlshtnwee
and family have returned from a
vacation trip to various points in
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. r Khnmvr
and family have returner) hnm
from" a vacation.

MrS. Marlon Yell nnrl r1nnt.l
havo returned from a vacation In
Odessa.

WOMEN'S
HEAITH

PROBLEMS
Here Is the sort of medical In-

formationyou'vealways wanted
for yourself and for your

daughter.In the.new September
Ladies' Homo Journal, noted
authority, Henry B. Safford,
Mi D., takes seldpm-dUcusse-d

aspectsot women'shealthprob-
lems out from behind closed
doors and gives you the facts.
Don't miss this new series of
easy-to-re- doctor-to-patie- nt

talks, Ttll Mt Doctor.

MAIN

Due To A Misunderstanding. . .

s
Baron's Inadvertently advertised SALYNA

Cloth Dresses In a March 30th advertisement,
thereby violating the Salyna Company's copy-

right laws.

Baron's Wish to Apologize

For This Error.

43v?&

Clubwomen
FurtherPlans
For Follies
Further plans were made for the

presentation ot the "Follies of
1912" at meeting at the Settles
Hotel Thursday morning.

Representatives ot the member
clubs ot the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, Inc. met
with Tnm Chatham, renretentln
the JeromeIL Carglle Co. ot New
York, who will produce the "Fol-
lies."

Chatham midtnerl IS ',.tl nf
the committees already appointed
ano toio tne group mat the director
would arrive late in September.

Mrs. Tl- - H. n. Cnwner nrrwttieltrtn
chairman, presided during he
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Delia K. A'g- -
nell. Mrs. J. A. fnffev Mm Tt M
Jarratt, Mrs. W. C. Foster, NeU
urown, airs. Winnie Patterson,
Mrs. Lit a Patterson.Mrs .Tlmmv
Tucker, Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. E. L.
Powell, Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs. R. ' R.
McEwen Jr., Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Jones. Mn Warren
Jones, Mrs. Betty Burke, Mrs. R.

wciunney. Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. Elmo
wasson.

Laundry Shelf
You can save many sttM each

Wash day by arranging laundry
supplies on a shelf Just over the
washing machine. A covering of
plastic, linoleum or washable shelf
paperwill aid jjm in keeping this
imnujr siieu cican aespiie spuisot
soap or detergents.

Make your

(Texas)

Mrs. Cowper .Gives
Book At
Sorority Meeting

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper-reviewe-

the book, "Brde of Fortune,",at
the meeting of the Alpha Chi chap-

ter ot Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority
In the home of Margaret Allen,
Thursday evening.

Kay Ming Introduced Mrs. Cow
per.

Bingo was played for entertain-
ment and winners were Blllle
Smith, Mrs. Charlotte Voclm, Jd
Ann Forrest, Miss and Sally
Moore.

Attending Were 21 Including- - one
other guest, Sparks.

The next meeting will be in the
home ot Mrs. BUI Dyer.
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HereNextWeekOnly!

ExecutiveCommittee
North P-T- Aj

"
The ot

A met in
of Mrs. J. E. Parker
afternoon to review local unit
packet and discuss duties ot the'

officers. 1

that
first meeting of unit would be
held 0 at 3:30 p.m. at

all parentsare urged to
attend.

SEE ME
BEFORE

Slaughter
130S Gregg 1322

7MI. ."V I

BeautyConsultant
direct New York Salonof

Helena Rubinstein
Meet tho personal representative of world-fampu-s beauty authority, Helena
Rubinstein. Let her give you, with Rubinstein's compliments:

A BEAUTY
You'll getan individual of yourown problems, just as it's Given

the New York ,

A COJ1PLDIENTARY ROME BEAUTY COURSE
You'll get a complete home course, in a big 32-pag-e boo-k-

'
with your free analysis. Basedon Helena Rubinstein's famousNew York

Course for which women $25--it comesat absolutely no cost to
you! It's packedwith dozens beautysecreU,like these plus a.
7-d- reducingdiet and daily exercises.

1st about how care
dryi oily, "over skin, how re-
ducehips keepthem slim.

You'll find marvelous exercises' firm
completewith diagrams.

3rd hair oily? Dry? Learn
complete Learn how correct

special

4th dAt 9 out 10 women make-ti-p

serous;. Thla tells rishtl.

appointment
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Various

Announcementwas made tbe
the

Sept. thfl
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THE FIRE

Emma
Phone

COAM,

PHONE 5B

from the

Madame

FREE ANALYSIS
analysis beauty

Wonder School.

Y

beauty illustrated
beauty

Wonder pay
of below, wonderful

DAT-Le- arn

your

conditions.

Stu DAY-Wa- nt,to seo'howyour lips can
actually look; bigger? Smaller? Your nose
less prominent? Here's the artful art of
make-up-ai- n pictures,

6th DAY Never underestimate the im-
portance of your tytt. Learn how to make
them look larger, more radiant.
7Tn DAY-Le-arn whereandwhenandhou
to wear fragrance. There's a big skin care
chart, plus acompletemake-u-p and hair-d-o

chart.

with Helena Rublnsteln "Beauty Consultanttoday.
Her time, is limited.

t

SPRING DRUG

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

i



residentWon't RevealWhere
Hell Make His WhistleStops

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ASHINGTON Ul President
man loked over the ammunl- -

for. his first "whistle
" tour for the Stevenson-Spark- -

n ticket.
e outgoing President and his

lte House staff brushed aside
rles as to how many speeches
will make on his Labor Day
r to Milwaukee, but one veteran
e told a reporter:
Any stop where they show us
crowd at a respectable hour,
11 show them the President on

e uacK
Truman was asked at a news
ntcrence yesterday If he would

ame the targets of his glve-'e- m

tell talks to and from Milwaukee,
londay and Tuesday. He said the
ewsmcn would have to find out as
e went
His soecial train leaves Wash'

Ington late Sunday .night for Mil'
ivaukee where he will make a ma-

or speech at a Labor Day rally
t 9:30 p. m., EST Monday. He

Avlll return to Washington Tuesday
hlflht.

today

Diauorm.

along.

Westbound,the trip wui taKe Tru-a- n

thrduch Pittsburgh, Crestline.
hlo. Ft. Wayne. Ind., and Chl--

aeo. Returning, the special train
Will be routed through Cincinnati
Ohio, Parkersburg,Clarksburg and
KeVser. W. Va.

While the President was non
mmltal on most political ques

tions, he spoke up sharply when
reporters asked him about a de
mandoy tnc American, region inai

Big Spring (Texas') Hcratd, Fri., Aug. 29, 1052 5

he oust Dean Acheson as secretary
'of state.

Truman said the leglon'a resolu
tion was got up by young boys
and passed by a silent vote.

He did not explain what he
meant by silent vote but, In New
York, Itogers Kclley of Edlnburg,
Tex., chairman of the legion's
Foreign Relations Committee
which presented the
resolution, challenged Truman's
"young boys" statement.

Kellev said all but two of the
33 committee members were 40 or

Then, the outgoing commander,
Donald R. Wilson, said In his re
tiring address:

"I am advised that there are
nerxon who sav this convention
vv rnndnrtrd bv a Broun of chll
Hrn 1 wnnM remind anv such
nannn that. If up are chil
dren, wc are children of God, and
children v;ho fought for Wis coun
trv . . "

Truman at Mil news confer--
ln IH that lr th Leclonnalres
had the responsibility for naming
the best man In the United States
for the Job they would not have
passed the resolution because tnai
man 1 Tlpan Arheson.

Truman said any further answer

SMU DegreesDuo
DALLAS. Aug. 29 UWDegrees

will be conferred on 307 students
tonight at Southern Methodist Unl
vcrslty's 37th annua) convocation.

h

DRESSES
Made by Paula Lee.i
Sanforized. Excellent
workmanship. 7 thru
14.

FREEI

ICE CREAM
And

SCHOOL RULERS
Free Ice and Rulers Will Be

Given All PersonsWho Purchase

25c Worth Of Supplies.

Saturday Only!

BINDERS

School

Cream

School

.19
cowhldf

W9
Others 1.9

Sixes 2 thru 8. Lace
In pink, white, blue or maize.
Only. Pair.

PclaL Gfrls' New
-- orauroy

to the legion's demand' would tie
Thus, the President

again made It clear ha Intends to
keep Acheson on the Job as long
as he Is President i

Truman said Gov. Adlat Steven
son's support ot his own stand on
the offshore oil Issue
would not cost this year's Demo-

cratic nominee the
votes ot Texas any more than it
did In his oWn case in 1943,

A great many people in Texas
and the other coastal oil states,
he went on, dont own oil wells
and are not and they
vote Democratic.

trimmed.

unprintable.

submerged

presidential

millionaires,

Congressmen from Texas. Lou
isiana and California long have
fought for state ownership of the
oil reserves oft their shores, while
Truman Insists they belong to the
federal government.

All this moved Rep. Charles A.
Hallcck ot Indiana,
ot the Republican1 Speakers Bu
reau, to get out a statementsay
ing:

"PresidentTruman's press con-

ference statement today about
tldclands oil, and tire disclosure
this week by Stephen A. Mitchell,
Democratic national chairman,
that he would see Mr. Truman
weekly for item by item advice on
campaign problems, leave no doubt
that the Democratic nominee Is
merely a puppet an Ivy League
Truman, with a Jake Arvey halo
over his head."

. . .

Girls'

Lace Trimmed

Legion Names

As

For all those

Children's Nylontied

2 to 10 yard
and pro-shrun-k.

only.

Pairs

New Commander
NEW YORK m-L- ewis Kctcham

Couch, newly .elected national
commander of the American Le
gion, urges national security mil- -'

ltary training legislation to keep
the nation In a state of prepared
ncss.

,d
e,

wide. 4

The Gough, a World
War II veteran now living In
Pasadena, Calif., was elected yes-

terday as head of the legion in
the closing session ot its 34th an
nual convention.

Gougb, who served in the Navy
with the rank ot commander, over-
whelmingly defeated his only rival,
Walter E. Alcssandronl, 30, of
Philadelphia.

Gough is an tax ap
praiser employed by the state of
California. His legion office pays(
$15,000 annually. Election is for
the ensuing year.

At ceremoniesIn Madison Square
Garden, Gough had the red cap ot
legion commander placed on his
head by his predecessor, Donald
R. Wilson ot Clarksburg, W. Va.

In his acceptanceaddress, Gough
urged "Intelligence, firmness and
courage" ln combatting commu-
nism, and pfbaded for decisive
military program for the nation's
youth.

"For 34 years the legion has had
the answer,'1 ho said. "A national
security training that is univer-
sal, economical, effective and safe-
guarded by civilian control.

"As your commander, shall ask
for your all-o- effort for (such)
legislation. . ..."

BACK TO SCHOOL
items that you'll need

vratr St

PANTIES

SKIRTS

Californian

Misses' and Ladles' Plastic

WALLETS
With change pocket and pass
card. Many beautiful patterns.
Plus tax.

Beautiful Assortment Percale

MATERIALS

lengths. Color-fa- st

Saturday
Yard

Misses' and Children's Cotton

ANKLETS

SH B o ti nil
of wm. p : - --j 4 .uivmalie. inpi y -

MeCrory's Have Over
90 Dox. Children's

DRESSES
In sizes 1 to 14. In many
bright patternsand styles.

S19 to $J98

Assortmentof Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Cottons and Rayons.
Sizes 4 to 12. Pric
ed to close-ou-t. Reg.
$1.39. Each

Crory'i Has A New r

MUSLIN
qualify. ,

X

Inheritance

a

I

LAST 3 DAYS
goodVear

HALF
PRICE
TIRE SALE
Buy one GOODYEAR first quality DeLuxe Tire at regular

Check these BARGAINS!

Mackiltfmrafli COSTSYoU Hr.lorONUI
ly

6.00 x 16 $20.10 S1Q.03T

6.50 r'jlt" 24.60 12.40T

S0 x i It.80 9.40T
6.40 x IS 21.00 lQ.SOt
VfO x 15 22.05 11.03T
7.10 x 15 24.45 12.23T
7.40 x 13 26.75 13.3IT
S.00 x 13 29.35 14.6lt
1.20 x 13 30.65 13.33t

riot lax
tNv tax with y" pmtnt tlrat

as low as $1.25 a week
for a PAIR of tlresl

.

list price-fro- m this samelist,
This is Goodyear'i

?252Zsetyo" secondDeluxetire for
usedasoriginalequip
ment on far morenew
cars than any other

' tire so good Its has
been first
choice tire for 37 con-

secutive years I Don't
miss this opportunity.
Stop in and saveI

i
MARATHON by goodAea.$H'5 S

t other szesproportionally fowl

tires
ftnporHonattly,

2 TIRES FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK

Here .Are Four Goodyear Extra Week-En- d Buys!

Appleton Reg. fo $17.95

Spotlight fQ$
Week End I

Special

22 Caliber

SHORTS

Limited

Quantity Box

i2PUKE

III WnU
'

Shotgun

SHELLS

12 and 16

Gaugo

22 Caliber

LONGS

Better

Hurryl

blh'er sizes
hwi

Reg. $2.65

Box

Limit 1 Box

Reg; 65c

Box

Buy A Lot For A Little Use Our Easy Budget Terms! .

MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS

FIT. ALL MAKES OF CARS ........

goodAeartruck

45

39
Up

Convenient Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts
"Always A Better Deal At Goodyear"

goodyear
214 W. 3rd St.

America's

SERVICE STORES

1 95

95

Budget

Phone 1165
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AREA OIL

OffsetTo SEDawsonOutpost,
Well NearStantonIs Testing

A vrtil offset to the northwest
extender for the SpraberryDeep

pool his been announcedIn south-ca-st

DamonCountr.
After having pumped 64 barrelf

of pll following a ahutln period,
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, a mile and

a half northeait of Stanton, was
beginning a potential test Friday.

A Glasscock Count outpost to a
recentdiscovery hadplugged back
before perforating and acidizing, it
was announced.

In northeast Howard rig was torn
down prior to testing oo Standard
of Texas No, 1 Jones, which Is
bidding tor shallow production in
the San Angelo lime.

Bordon
Union No. 1 Loggle, C SB SW

EL&nn. 15 miles north-
west of Gall, drilled to 8.340.

StephensNo. I Dacon, C SE SE
49-2- H&TC, a mile northwest of
the Hobo field In southeast Borden,
drilled to 0,335 in lime and shale.
So far It has had no .shows.

Superior Oil No. 13-5- Lan-ha-

C SW SW 536-9- H&TC, drill-
ed past 8,061.

Superior and Intex No. 14-5-

Jordan. C SE SW 598-0- four milts
north of Fluvanna, drilled to 4,687
In lime and shale.

Dawson
Standard No. 4 Mrs. M. V. A.

Smith. C NE SE MI. EL&RTl. a
mile north of Spraberryproduction
in the Smith field, drilled to 5,373
in lime.

Cities Service No. Levered,
C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, 10

Two From County
Enlist In Sorvico

Two Howard County men have
enlisted in the armed forced at
the local Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting station this week.

JamesL. Cole has gone to Ft,
Sill, Olda., following his enlist-
ment In the Army for threeyears.
From Ft. Sill he will be assigned
to one of the many basic training
centers in the United States.

Tomas Hernandezof SandSprings
enlisted for four years in the U.S.
Air Force. He was sent to Lack-
land AFB at San Antonio for his
basic training.

Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick
Dios At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 29
Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick. 76, died
suddenly at the home of bre daugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. Jones, Colorado
City, here last night

Funeral will be held at 530 pjn.
Saturday. Other details will be an-
nounced by Klker It Son Funeral
Home, which is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a member
of the Church of Christ and mar-
ried J. W. Kirkpatrick on Dec.
10, 1893 in Delta County. She had
lived In ColoradoCity for 46 years.
Her daughter hero is cashier In
tho City National Bank.

In addition to Mrs. Jones, sur
vivors Include two otherdaughters,
Mrs. J. E. Bohannon, Denver City,
and Mrs. Gladys Walker, Eastland.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

ongyang, urging to
leave.

U. N. B-- light bombers ham-
mered at Slnmak on the Haeju
Peninsula on Korea's west coast
meanwhile. '

The mudcaked battlefront con-
tinued relatively quiet. For a week
rain1 has kept the ground front a
quagmire and fighting has been
light.

The U. S. Eighth Army said this
morning only light patrol contacts
and one Chineseprobe on the Cen-
tral Front broke the calm. Allied
defenders beat olt two Red squads
southeast of Kumsong Thursday
night after a exchange
of fire.

On the Western Front, Allied ar-
tillery strikes against three Chi-
nese groups west of Korangpo and
north of Panmuojom resulted In
an estimated 62 enemy soldiers
killed and wounded, the Eighth
Army said.
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Big Spring (Texas)

miles northwest of Larr.cia, was
waiting for cement to set on the
8H at 4,519. Total depth is 4,550 in
lime.

Seaboard, et al No. 1 Mary J.
Peterson will be a west offset to
the recent three-fourt- mile ex-

tension on the northwest side of
the SpraberryDeep pool. It will be
located 2,921.7 from tho south and
660 from the east lines section

T&P, and is projected to
7,000.

Glasscock
Fred Turner Jr. No, 1 S. C. Cur-rl- e.

C SW SW TIP, bot-

tomed at 6,323, plugged back to
6,195 before perforating as report-

ed previously. The perforations
from 6,155-9- 5 were treatedwith 500
gallons of acid and operator was
swabbing. This Is the approximate
tevel at which the Seaboard No. 1

Bishop recently completed as a
Wichita-Alban- y discovery In south-
east Glasscock County.

Youngblood & Foree No. 1
Hodges. C NE NE T&P,
a mile south of the Seaboard No. 1
Bishop discovery, progressed to
5,230 In shale.

Russell No. 0 n,

C SW NE T&P, a
Tex Harvey deepening venture,
drilled to 8.390.

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
Cox, CC0 from the east and

south lines section T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24

hours through half-Inc- h choke aft
cr 4,500 gallons hydrafrac. It made
no water and 586.74 barrelsof 38.2
gravity oil. Gas-oi- l ratio was 553--

tubing pressure 190, elevation
2,716; top pay 0,760, total depth
6,995: the casing at 6,674.

Phillips Petroleum No. B Cox,
660 from the south and 2,010 from
the west lines of section

MAYBE. JAIL IS
NOT BAD PLACE

HOUSTON, Aug. 29 x-as

beat doesn't bother prison-
ers In the swank new city jail.
The cooler's top
cool.

Three men ripped the mat-
tress covers off their bunks
today and huddled shivering
In the Improvised blankets.

Jailers smellcd smoke yes-
terday and traced It to a base-
ment eel). They found an old
man, held tor drunkenness,
toasting himself before a pile
of burning clothing.

"Come out of the cold and
warm yourself," he said hos-
pitably.

Mrs. Watkips
Wins High
At Bridge

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) --Mrs. Ira
Lee WatklnS won high score at the
meeting of the Afternoon Bridge
Club in the home of Mrs. Ray
Hlghtowcr Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood won the
second high prize and bingo prises
were awarded Mrs, Glenn Riley
and Mrs. Buster Cox.

A salad plate was served to
eight.

Mr, and Mrs. Itonncll McDanlcl
have returned from a vacation In
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and
family and Lora Medlln are vaca
tlonlng In Roswcll, N. M. and Den
vcr, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fry and
family of Sweetwater visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Laughlln and family
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Self and daughter
have moved Into one. of the new
homes that were recently com-
pleted (or the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs, Dodd have return
ed from their vacation.

PinkertonsHonor
Soldier Son, Wife
At Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. llenrv Plnkcrton'
honored their son, Pvt. Charles
D. Plnkerton, and Mrs. PInkerton
of Fort Bliss with a family lunch-
eon at their home in Stanton re
cently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Plnkerton, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Huchcy War
ner, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fickltng.
Mr. ana Airs. Elmo Flnkerton and
Judyand Duana, all of Big Spring;
Lewis Plnkerton, Odessa, Billy
Plnkerton, Mineral Wells,

Mrs. Slmmle Foster, Gary and
Slmona, .Houston: Mr, and Mrs.
ro.- - '.. , ... ."cure ocnuciKo ana rw.arcn, Air.
and Mrs, Charlie Martin Jr.. Car--
lla and Debby Kay Plnkerton. Mid
land; Mrs. Leia Shankle, Jerry and
Anita, Spencer Blocker and the
host couple's son, Mickey, of Stan-
ton.

Italy Aid Benefits
ROME. All If. 29 UV.1talv nnhllx

works and housingprograms have
received 16X,6Z0.495 lire (about
1258,592,000) from American aid
program counterpart funds in the
past three fiscal years, tho Mutual
Security Agency announced today.
Counterpart funds accrue to tho'
Italian government from the sale
of European Recovery Program
andMSA materials giventhis

Herald, Trl., Aug. 29, 1B52

T&P, Driver Spraberrypool, flow-
ed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after 4,500 gallons of bydcafrae. It
madeno water and 135.40 barrels
of 37 gravity oil." Gas-o- ll ratio was
459-- tubing pressure 40, eleva-
tion 2,717; top pay6,780, total depth
7,284; the 5 and n. at 6,904-6,69-

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Jones, C SE NW

H&TC, two miles eastof Vin-

cent, drilled to 7.810 In lime.
Cosden No. 1 Read, C NE NE

T&P, a Clear Fork explor-- .
atlon northeast of Coahoma, pro-
gressed to 4,855 but the drtllplpe
stuck between 1,500 and 1,600 when
coming out of the bole.

Location of Fleming Oil and
Fleming & Klmbell No. 4 Snyder,
a Snyder pool location four miles
southeast of Coahoma, was cor
rected. It Is to bo .2,310 from the
south (not 2,410 from the east)snd
1,650 from the east lines of section

T&P, combination to 3,200.
Standard of Texas No. 1 C. L,

Jones, 330 from the south and 1,650
from the west lines of section 59-2-

LaVaca, two miles eastof Vincent,
was bottomed at 2,936 In lime, tear-
ing down the rig. It is to test open
hole from 2,704 to bottom in an
effort to produce from the shallow
Ban Angelo section which recently
was discovered In the Coronet No.
1 Brokbage.

Lynn
Great Western Production No. 1

Williams was below 5,000 In lime
and shale.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW

SW T&P. which has been
shutln for storage for the past
three days, pumped 64 barrels of
new oil 111 24 hours and Is now
starting Its potential test.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW
T&P, drilled to 10,508 In lime

and shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 3--A Sam Preston

will be 600 from south and east
lines section T&P, to 7,600
In the Driver Spraberry.

Magnolia Petroleum No. C Re
vised A. L. Judklns amended to be
660 from south and west lines sec
tion T&P, rotary 7,800 in
the Tex Harvey.

Phillips Petroleum No. 4 Mash-bu-

CC0 from the north and west
lines scctlori T&P. German--
ia poo, pumped 24 hours after 4,500
gallons hydrafrac. It made no
water and 64.94 barrels of 37.6
gravity oil. Gas-o- ll ratio was 82--1.

elevation 2,680; top pay 7,978, total
depth 8,180, the 7 and 5H-I- at
7,102 and 872.

Phillips No. TXL, 660 from
west and 1,986 from south linessec
tion T&P. flowed 24
hours through 32-6-4 choke after
4,500 gallons hydrafrac. It made
no water and 752.12 barrelsof 37.8
gravity oil. Gas-o- ll ratio was 540--

tubing pressure 180, elevation 2,615;
top pay 7,085, total depth 7,330; the
5H-l- at 2,032 and the n. at
5,145. It is In the Tex Harvey pool,

McFaddenMisses
River During Jump

PARIS, Aug. 29 IR Bernard Mac-Faddc-n,

physical cul-turl- st

who laughs at old age, made
a parachutejump hero today to
eclebrat his birthday.

The wiry American publisher and
exponent of the vigorous outdoor
lifts missed the Slene River and
landed on dry ground on the west
bank.

Ho took off from Orly Field af-
ter tho French Air Ministry let
him down on a plane, forcing him
to hire a Air Maroc
plane for 190,000 francs ($540).

Justbefore takeoff, he was exam
ined by Dr, Roger Caubln. who
found his blood pressureand heart
condition good.

MacFadden made the jump to
prove that his health theories havo
kept him young. He wore two para-
chutes, also red flannel underwear
and a Mae West life belt.

Light PlaneCrash
Is Fatal To Texan

DENISON. Aug. 29 UV- -A light
plane crash here yesterdayclaim-
ed the life of Mllo J. Choate Sr.,
45, Tyler building contractor.

Choate died in a hospital of in-

juries received when the plane
plummeted to earth shortly after
takeoff.

Three other occupants of tho
plana were hospitalised. They were
Choate's two sons. Mllo ChoateJr.,
14, and Harold Pete Choate, 12;
and cis pilot. Jack W. Fife, 32.

Accident Is Reported
An accident at 611 E. 3rd Thurs

day afternoon involvedan automo
bile driven by A. L. Leonard. 1102
W. 2nd, and IreneYarbrough Smith,
Stanton, city police reported. No
personal injuries resulted.

Markets To Close
NEW YORK. Alio-- 20 LHVln.n.

elal and commodity exchanges
throughout the United Statesand
Canada will be closed Monday,
September1, Labor Day,

DraperWarns
EuropeansMust

Sell More In U.S.
Dy JOHM M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, --Aug. 29 UV-- A1

dollar crisis threateningthe unity
of the Atlantic alliance may come
In Europe unless' Europeans are
allowed, to sell more goods in the
United States.

This prediction came today from
Ambassador William II. Draper,
Mutual Security Chief in Europe,
who told PresidentTruman that
Europeans would prefer "trade
rather than aid."

And, Drapersaid, unless a better
solution thanbillion dollar handouts
Is found soon for Europe's chronic
economic problems "the long term
consequencesfor, tbe strength and
solidarity of the free world could
be damaging indeed."

Draper, in a report released by
the White House, called for drastic
action by both the European coun-
tries and the United States to get
more dollars into European hands
through commerce.

'To maintain our present volume
of export trade, and at the same
time to be paid In full, we must
ireatly Increase our Imports from
Europe and from other partsof the
world," he said.

"It the simple truth were clear-
ly understood and accepted by our
people, regardless of party, the
ncx administration and the new
Congresswould doubtless find ways
and means, to gradually accom-
plish the desired results."

Specifically Draper proposed ex-
tending tbe tariff-cuttin- g trade
agreements program, simplifying
custom procedures and "the pro-
gressive lowering of other Import
restrictions and duties."

He also urged that the govern-
ment and private agencies stimu-
late American Investments abroad,
contending that unless U. S. pur-
chasesof foreign goodsarc Increas-
ed and Investments, Abroad are
built up this country will have to
"continue Indefinitely military and
economic grant programs."

RODEO
(Continued From Page t) '

was third with 19.2 seconds.
Other calf .roping times were J.

L. Stcwardson of San Saba 26.2:
Glenn Rowcll of Odessa37.1r Tom
my Winn of Brownfleld 25.1; Tom
my Bacon of Cisco 30.4; Lyndon
Waldrop of Bronte 25.7, and Don
Drum of Fluvanna 39.8. Klrkpa- -
trick roped a second calf last night
In 27.4 seconds.

Tcague turned In tbe fast ribbon
roping time of 11.8 seconds. Other
times were Kirkpatrick 36.3 and 26
seconds; Tommy Price of' Tatum
23.3; Ronnie Huckabce of Andrews
22.5; Billy Pyland of Fluvanna
45.0, and Melvln Cotton of An-
drews 20.2 seconds.

Times in the cowgirl's barrel
race were probably as close as
over recorded on any night any
where. Patsy Bynum of Sterling
City made the fastesttime with 20.3
seconds. She was followed by
D'Aun Young of Lovlngton, N. M.,
with 20.8 seconds.Other times were
Ann Clark of Rotan 21.9; Mildred
Cotton of Andrews 21.2; Mario Gist
of Colorado City 21.1; Susie Jame
son of Colorado City 21.6; Byrcne
Taylor of Andrews 21.5; Iris Rice,
of Big Spring 21.8; Peggy Sanders
of San Angelo 21.2 and Sherry
Price of Addtngton, Okla., 21.6 sec-
onds.

Tho boot scramble was won by
Woot Hampton of Colorado City,
with Marlln Springer of Lenorah In
second place, and Jimmy Whlto--
fJeld of Big Spring, tho third man.

Those qualifying for a bull ride
were Charles Paschall of Big
Spring; Don McDonald of Fluvan-
na; Monroe Lawrence of Albany;
Sidney Johnson of Snyder; Glenn
Compton of Breckcnridge and Joe
Collier of Wichita Falls.

Qualifying for barebackbronc
rides wcro Compton; Bobby Ca th
ey of Big Spring'; Jimmy Moore
of Post and Lloyd Wilson of Pe--
trolla.

Most of those who attemptedto
bulldog tbe husky long-horne-d

grain-fe-d steers discovered they
had bitten oft more than they
could chew and so they just turn-
ed their steers loose even If they
had been lucky enough to catch
them In tho first place.

A tew hung on, however, and
these and thetimes they recorded
were BUI Bynum of Sterling City
25.9 seconds; JoeNcff of Colorado
City 59.0 seconds; Jimmy Calvert
of Maryncal 16.6 and Robert
House of Colorado City 64.8 sec
onds.

One of tha more exciting events
was the wild mare racein which
three wild horses that have never
before beensaddled are let into the
arena at the same time with one
cowboy on tho other end of a 20--
foot rope attached to the horse's
halter. Each of theso cowboys has
two helpers and once the horso is
out of the chute and Into the arena
they can help the halter man in
every way possible. Tho object
from this point on is to saddle that
particular horse and ride him to
the other end of 'tho arena and
back.

One team qualified with a ride
last night.

Other performances will be held
at 8 p.m. tonight and tomorrow
night.

Tools Mansfield and Sonny Ed-war-

of Big Spring are judges in
the time events, while. Jack Buch-
anan of Howard County and Jack
Wllllngham of Hamlin arc passing
on the riding.

Timers are Jess Slaughter and
E. P. Driver. Mrs. Mao Wolf is
clerk and Son Bice is announcer.
The pickup men are Wendell Mayo
and his brother, bonny, both sons
of the producerof the show. Pat
Lamb and Tom Montgomery of Big
Spring art turning in a superb
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'Most Effective Fighter1
These are two views of the Closter Javelin, Britain's new jet fly-
ing triangle, which .has been described officially as fatter thansound
and "the most effective fighter In the world." the plane Is the
world's first d fighter of the delta, or triangle, wing
design. With. Its complicated radar equlpmtnt It can operate In
any weather, day or night It Is 57 feet long and has a wing span
of 52 feet. The Up of Its tall stands 17 feet from the ground. (AP
Wlrephoto).

VANDENBERG REPORTS

EnemyCan'tStop
AirCounter-Blo-w

Hoyt Vandenberg declared today
"the means do not exist for' stop-
ping an American atomic counter-offensi-ve

nor are such means
likely to appear in the near fu-

ture."
The Air Force chief of staff said

he 'waS led to that conclusion
through "all the available evi-
dence,based upon our own exhaus-
tive and continuing tests and fur-

ther reinforced by the experience
of friendly air forces."

In an addresspreparedfor the
Air Force Association Prepared-
ness Day luncheon, Vandenberg
stressed these other points:

1. It Is economically possible now
to use new-styl- e atomic weapons
against all types of targets not
merely the larger, more extensive
targets. He said this fact Is "well
knovn, not only to ourselves but
also to our enemies."

2. The trend toward complex
combat aircraft should be restrain-
ed.

"But," he added, "let us not
delude ourselves Into believing
that fleets of cheap 'not rod' air-
planes will bring the economy we
all desire.

"The right solution, we are con-
vinced, lies not In masses of rela-
tively cheap and simple aircraft,
but rather In the careful choice of
the aircraft most effective for the
Jobs that must be done."

3. The increased effectiveness nf
atomic weapons, plus the fact that
they are being produced In greater
numbers, "may yet save us from
a costly of the basic
strategy of the previous world
wars."

Ike Attacked By

PravdaEditorial
MOSCOW, Aug. 29 vda

gave Its lop editorial position today
to a blistering attack on Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's speechthis
week before the American Legion
Convention in New York.

The organ of the Soviet Com-
munist Party, in the first Russian
comment on Elsenhower's speech,
termed theRepublican Party nom-
inee the "most energetic propagan-
dist of the hate, contempt and en-
mity of the American aggressors
And warmongers."

The editorial was one more in a
scries of increasingly bitter Soviet
press attacks on tbe general. Dem-
ocratic Party Nominee Adlal Ste-
venson has been attackedsimilar- -'

ly in the past.

Jury HearsCaseOn
PossessionOf Dope

An 118th District Court jury this
morning was hearing testimony in
the trial of Peter Jones, a Negro
who is charged with possessionof
narcotics.

Joneswas arrested by city po
lice last July 16. The state alleged
that some cigaretteshe had In
his 'possession contained men-juan- a.

District Attorney Elton Gllliland
and County Attorney Hartman
'looser are prosecuting the case.
wnue n. If. weaver Is represent
ing the defendant.

Burglars Get Meat -

Burglars took' approximately SIS
worth of meat in a raid on Odell's
Barbecue Stand, 802 W. 3rd, Thurs
day night, police reported.

Interior of the establishment was
disfigured by the thieves who
smeared a black substance on
fixtures, said officers.

performance as clowns and bulll
fighters.

The show Is being held In the
new Itodeo Bowl southwestof town.

Such strategy, he - said, found
"division being plied upon divi-
sion, gun upon gun, ship upon
ship, and plane upon plane, with
more regard for' numbers than
for appropriateness and more re-
gard for quantity than for strate
gy."

On-Jo-b Training
PlacementsSeen
As Satisfactory

Pl.irpmf.nfn In vnonflnnsl nn.lho.
job training programs at Big Spring
nign bcnooi are coming along sat
lsfactorlly.

Joe B. Neely, diversified oc
cupations and Alary
Herring, distributive education ro.
ordlnator, said they could uso more
students. However they urgedthat
prospective students (they need to
be junior or senior standing) ontact

them as aulcldv as nossihla at
senior high school.

Miss Herrlns. who Is in hpi-v- p

her first year as the DE
in Big Spring, said that she

had 20 students signed for the
course of training. Eleven have
been Dlacedon fah alhintlnne In
connectionwith tneir studies. Eight
girls and one boy remain to be
placed. In the DE field. Miss Her
ri ng supervises training In the
wnoicsaic, retail and to some ex
tent in the servlro flrlric.

'Neely said that he had 33 signed
ior me uu worK and that all but
six have been placed. His students
aretrainedin tradesand inrlnstrlp.

In both instances, the students
spendhalf a day in school, largely
on a jod related program although
they may take regularsubjects re-
quired for graduation. They spend
the remaining part of the day on
the job, applying lessons they have
learned and In taking instructions
from their employers.

Mrs. Mary Silkos, 92,
SuccumbsIn Abilene

FORSAN, Aug. 29 Mrs. Mary A.
Slkes, 92, mother of a former For-sa-n

resident, died Thursday night
at a hospital in Abilene.

She was the.mother of Mrs. Her-
man Williams, whosn hushand urn
chief clerk for Continental Oil Co.
nere ior many years. Mrs. Slkes
visited on numerous occasions in
Forsan.

A native of Alabama, where she
was born Aug. 5, 18C0, she came to
Texas CO years ago with her hus-
band and settled at Balrd, where
the family home has been main-
tained since. Mrs. Slkes fell on
Aug. 19 and broke her hip and her
condition steadily worsened.

Besides Mrs. Williams, there are
threedaughters and threesons sur-
viving. Arrangements are pending
and the remains are at the El-
liott FuneralHome in Abilene. Mrs.
Slkes was a memberof the Church
of Christ.
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lo rruh aaal aad aortaaaU wtodi oo tha
coail.

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS)
Clear ta partly cloudy Friday Bitot aadSaturday. Wldily tcattarad raoiUy ajtar-noo- a

and-
-

aunlnt IbundariBgu'tri. Not
much cbaota ia tamptrtluta.

Oyer $750,000Extra Sent
To TexasFor Polio Battle

DALLAS. Aug. 29 WV-T- he Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis said today it has sen,t an
extra three-quart- million dollars
Into Texas this summer.

W. C. Wilson, Houston,-- senior
state representativein Texas for
the March of Dimes organisation,
said sums totaling $755,655 through
Aug. 23 had been sent to 59 Texas'
counties.

This money has been .spent on
patient carein addition to the more
than $1,000,000 in March of Dimes
funds retainedfrom last January's
campaign in this state.

The March of Dimes in Texas last
Januarybrought in a total of

Wilson said. Half of this
amount was retainedby the local
county chapters'for the patient care
program, and half was sent to Na
tional Foundation headquartersat
New York for an epidemic aid pool
and to further the program of re
search aimedat wiping out poHo.

The epidemic aid advances to
Texas this year represent.20, per

JustTo Be
Different

LOS ANGELES. Aim. 29 (

Now comes Bill Abernathy who's
anxious to do the English Channel
swimmers one better. Abernathy,
29, is looking for a sponsor to fi-

nance a walk across the bottom nf
the English Channel.

Informed that surh a wllr urnuM
be mighty wet, Abernathy explain-
ed that he's diver hv trad Tin
said yesterdayhe has permission
irom r.ngiana ana tentative per-
mission from Franceto start hoof
ing it across the channel, which is
1S6 feet deen at Its nVenett nnlnt.

Abernathy, a diver for six years
wiui me wavy, estimates It will
cost $15,000 to Install a scries of
buoys acrossthe channel to rh.irt
his course. He would dive and In
stall them. Then, he'd walk the
channel In his diving suit, with two
boats supplying him oxygen.

He estimates the lI rm.
channel hikewould tako him from
n to 35 hours. Abernathy, a sheet--
meiai worurr, was diver In tho
Bikini atom bomb tests.

MERCY
.

(Continued From Page 1)

was taken In a small olann in tho
Westover AFB for transferto a Ne--
orasxa bound military plane.

Busev shook hand with T t Wil
liam G. Frnlnn nllnt nf itio rm.t
Guard amphibian which brought
mm to saiem.

He also fhanked with a hanrihak
Commander J. D. Hudgens, acting
commandant of tho Salem Air Sta-
tion. He saluted stiffly as he step-
ped into the automobile.

The first morrv nlann landed
sucessfully on the water near the
transportbut collided with a life- -
oai towered xrom the ship to se-

cure a line hrtwprn tho turn .raft
The plane's oroDcller was dam
aged.

Buggy, a World War n veteran
who enlisted in the Army early
this year, has been stationed In
Germany.

His son Charles Jr.
died two daysago at a Sioux City,
la., hospital.

His daughter Kathleen
Is sUU a polio patient at the same
hospital. Her condition was listed
as gooa.

And SllfPfinnc n!d thav nnettnlnrl
to operate on bis wife unless he
was ai ner ocdsiae.

Banks

cent of the entire epidemic aid pay
ments,of the national Foundation
throughout the United Slates. The
national figure through Aug. 23 was
$3,656,119.

The National Foundation also has
sent into Texas during the epidem-
ic 114 iron lungs, 49 hot pack mat
chines and 13 rocking beds to aid
hard-presse-d hospitals in caringfor
polio patients.Total of nurses In
1952 climbed to 160 as of Aug. 23.
In that same period the American
Physical Therapy Association util-
ized March of Dimes money to
send 21 trained physical therapists
Into the state, Wilson said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions' Mrs. Sue Sea-

man, Winters; Mrs. Nancy Ball,
1103 W. 3rd; Mrs. Marguarlte'

Bates, RL 2; J. S. Walker, Ack-erl- y

Rt.; Mrs. Nlta Ellison, 911
Runnels.

Dfjmlssals Ells a T?ndrfmiiT
105 NE 3rd: William Inard. Rand
Springs; Dick Klncald, City; Mrs.
uaio jionner, 105 Washington
Blvd.: Cecilia Muchuca, 510 N.
San Antonio; Mrs. Marzel Earn-
est. Rt. 1; Woody Dawson. Coa
homa.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. I. J. Jones,

Sheppard; Mrs. L. It. Donaldson,
City.

Dismissals Mrs. Maggie John-
son,City; Mrs. H. H. Padgett,City;
Floyd Green, Houston; W. W.
Clark. City.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCIldinq rEMirra
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TexasTo Lose

SIBMillionln
AF Building

WASHINGTON, Aug. $9 IB-- Tex

as, military Installations will lose
almost 13 million doUan Id plan-
ned construction under a change
announced yesterdayby the Air
Force.

The Air Force told the govern
ment operations subcommittee of
the lUuse Committee on Expendi-
ture! in the Exeniilv nn
that It was reducing Its dormitory
construction, program'in the con-
tinental United States by 43,t
spaces,me estimated loss to Tex
asbases will hn il? QiA nnn

Last June the subcommittee told
the Air Fores that ahnnt fin n
cent of tho planned construction of
airmens coining was not needed.
The STOUD laM th Air Pnrra
underestimating; the number of
rental unlta avatlatiln tnr n

and their families In communities

OLD
CROW

100

$4.43

ECHO
SPRINGS

4 Years Old
86 Straight

$2.87

J

near Air Force installations.
The committee said the; construc

tion programwould be reducedby
the amounts at the

points: Bryan Air Force Base,
$200,000; Air Force Base,
Fort Worth, W.OOO.OOO; James

Air Force Base, Waco,
Foster Air Force Base,

Victoria, $539,000; Harllngen Air
Force Base, $2,010,000; Laredo Air
Force Base, $800,000; Laughlln Air
Force JBase. Del Bio, $200,000:
Reese.Air Force Base, Lubbock,
$1,400,000.Tye Air Force Base,Abi
lene,

Dallas Firm Awjardcd
Del Rio AFB Pact

GALVESTON, Aug. 29 (ff-R- ans-

dell Construction Co., Dallas, has
been a contract
for construction of and
storage facilities 'at Laughlln Air
Force Base. Dei Rio.

The Corps of Engineers also an
nouncedhere that & Son,
Dallas, was awarded a $42,580 con-
tract for construction ot
squadron headquartersbuildings at
Laughlln AFB.

Aug. 29 Ml

lar day and night of

mock enemyplanes trying to reach
nlla h hn here
for almost a Avcek. MaJ. William

jr. saia i oaay.
Is officer

ni - nrrlnA firn niilir aminrirnn
of the "ene

my planes in Marine uorpj ma-
neuvers here. Ho said the night in- -
terrmttnnt rn the flrlt such Drob- -
lems ever flown Marine Corps

P.inn nnrmallv used for nlsht
'Intni-oBn- f wnrlr " Snarlrman ex

are with radar
gear to warn the pilot wnen nis
craft is by another
plane.

"But the pilots of the
being used for the night

here," said.

Smith BEER WINE

3 Blocks From Town On OF 602

San FOR THE BIG NEON V

Proof

FIFTH

Proof,

FIFTH

shown, follow-
ing

Carswell
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refueling
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training
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CASE
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BY MAINE FLIERS

Dallas Is 'Defended'
AgainstAir Attacks

DALLAS. Spectacu--l
Interception

Humomatrated

Sparkman
Sparkman commanding

directing interception

Reservists.

plained, equipped

approached

fighter-plane-s

problems Sparkman

Vernon'sSpecials
Vernon COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR Tommy Weaver

PLENTY PARKING SPACE Gregg

Angelo Highway WATCH

Bonded,

3.19
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90 Proof
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"are relying on the accuracy of
ground radar equipment and skill
ot tho personnel to prevent colli
sions."

Sparkman said because of the
danger Involved. Mai. William E.
Crowe', commanding officer of the
Marine Air Detachment at Dallas
Naval Air Station, restricted the
night flying to volunteers.

Sparkman said his squadron Is
also working as a unit in the radar
warning network covering this sec
tlon of the United States. lie is an
Instructor at East Texas State
TeachersCollege In civilian life.

Fighter planes from two squad'
rona of Marine Reservists here are
scheduled to leavo for New Or
leans, La-- Sunday where they will
support ground aggressor forces out
of Camp Folk, La., In demonstra
Hons ot Marine d ar
tillery practices,Sparkman said.

He said most ot the officers and
enlisted men ot the three Marine
Reserve squadronshero are Korean
veterans who were called to active
duty with the Marine Corps In 1950
and were released as late ai June'1952.

He said problems carried out on
the maneuvers are as near aspos
sible the same as used In combat
In' Korea.

Suit For
DALLAS, Aug. 29 Ml The con-

victed swindler who recently took
a wealthy Dallas oil widow for his
sixth wife faced a suit for
$35,286.78 today.

Plaintiff In the suit, filed here
yesterdayagainst Victor Emanuel

SaltWafer Is

ThreatTo Rice
HOUSTON, Aug. 29 UV-La-

crews rushedwork on a temporary
dam across the Trinity River to-

day In an effort to keep salt water
from ruining a rice
crop.

The dam was startedyesterday
upstream from the Moss Bluff
plant of Texas Gulf Sulphur Com
pany. Salt water Intrusion was dis
covered In the canals feeding 75.--
000 acresof the Liberty and Cham-
bers County rice crop.

Guy C. Jackson, one of the larg
cr producers and also a canal oper
ator, said the dam shouldbe com-
pleted sometime tomorrow after
noon.

He said the salt water Intrusion
was causedby the extreme low
stage of the river, aggravated by
persistentmoderate to freshnorth
erly, winas.

However, even if the dam keeps
the salt water from the crop, there
is danger ot a water shortage.
Jackson said most of the 75,000
acres would needwaterfor the next
45 to 60 days and unless there are
heavy rains up river, tho water
supply will be very scarce.

Join
UN

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (JO

A tribal farmer In Cen
tral Africa plied 20 or more cows
today onto the U. N. agenda,which
Is alreadyburdened by complaints
of donkey cart owners In Somali--
land fighting high taxes and li-

cense fees.
In letters signed by thumb-prin- t.

the complaints have made their
laborious- way here from Blglrane--
za, a former chief of the Mwaml
Mwambutsa tribe, In Usumbura
Belgian Ruanda-Urund-l.

In one letter Blglraheza says he
left tho cattle In the care of a
fellow tribesman named Vyam--
bambl. who later died. Blglraneza
sayslie went around to the present
.chief andhis aide to ask for return
of the cows.

"They told me that as Vyanv
bambl had died, the 20 cows be
came the permanent property ot
his widow," the complaint went
on. "Accordingly, I am asking you
to interveneon my behalf."

Blglraneza had that letter fash-
ioned by one ot the hordeof profes
sional letter writers who handle
such chores for Illiterate natives
in U N. trusteeship territories.

TeagueSays Nation
ShouldLeadWith
Its Common Sense

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Aug,
29 (A Rep. Olln E. Teague x)

told the American Veterans of
World War II (Amvets) here yes
terday that the United Statescan-
not xreato peace by carrying "the
burden of the world on our backs,"

"We should be leaders,"he said
In a keynote address, "but we
snouid lead with common sense as
well as with money."

"When we have weighed the de-

mand andrequirements ot all other
nations and haveanalyzed our own
conditions and requirements, then
wo should do the sound thing in
making loans," he said, "not be
cause othernations want them, but
becausewe consider the loanswise
and in the Interest of our own fu
ture welfare and the economy of

world."

Castorbeans this year are being
grown in 122 Texas counties. Acre-
age under the Commodity Credit
corporation program amounts
75,18 acres while 16,838 acres are
being produced,under contract for
a commercial concc

Mongolia Chief

TakesPart In

MoscowTalks
MOSCOW W The Premier of

tho Sovlct-AUlc- d Mongolian Peo
ple's Republic arrived in Moscow
last night from his Central Asian
capital ot Ulan Bator to take part
In the current Russia-Re-d China
talks.

The Mongolian chief, Tse Den
Hal, was welcomed at the airport
by Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas
Mlkoyan and Foreign Minister An
drei Y. VIshlnsky,

Although the Mongolian premier
gave no hint as to why he had
come to Moscow, It was obvioushis
trip was in connectionwith the im-
portant Soviet-Chines- e talks.

In a speech at the airport Tse
Den Dal stressed his country's
loyalty and gratitude to the Soviet
Union and its
friendly relations" with Communist
China.

Western observers believe the
current Moscow talks aim at set-

ting up a Soviet-Chines- e master
plan for the future of Asia. Mon
golia's possible role In the theme
Is obscure.

The Mongolia People's Republic
also known as Outer
considered a Soviet satellite but

was once a- dependency of the Chi
ncse empire.

Convicted Swindler Faces
Loan Repayment

Cows
Agenda

Perelra, was Mrs. Gertrude Joyce
ot Roswell, N. M.

The petition said Perelra had
never repaid any of a $35,266.78
loan from the prosperous middle- -
aged widow made to him soon
after his marriage to Mrs. Joyce,

Tho suit was filed a few hours
after Perelra testified at a deposi
tion hearing In another lawsuit
brought against him by Mrs.
Joyce.

The money Involved In tho two
suits was basis for the federal
government's recent criminal ac
tion againstPerelraand his friend,
Eugene Hale Bradtng, who also
has been living In Dallas.

At the trial In El Paso earlier
this year Mrs. Joyce testified Pe
relra induced tier to lend him the
money becausehis own assetswere
tied up temporarily. She said she
gavo him n check for $35,286.78
only to get a letter from him the
following day that, he had lost the
money gambling and could not
face her.

Perelra and Bradlng were given
ar sentences In the trial and

arc free on $15,000 bonds pending
outcome of appeals.

Divorced by Mrs. Joyce, Perelra
recently married Mrs. D. A. LIU
tie of Dallas, widow of the former
president of Magnolia Petroleum
Co. FBI reports on Perelra list
Mrs. Joyce as his filth wife, mak
ing Mrs. Little his sixth.

Yesterday's suit was the third
civil action which has plagued the
Pcrciras' honeymoon. The other
was a suit by Mrs. Pcrclra's so-
cially prominent Dallas daughters
who claimed their mother violated
provisions ot their father's will.

maJ Om ix,

501 East 3rd

RacketeerPays$100,000
As Tax SettlementTo U.S.

WASHINGTON Ul The govern-
ment, peeling the "secrecy" label
from compromise tax settlement
cases, says It accepted $100,000

Dublin PapersDuo
To ResumaPublishing

DUBLIN, Ireland U1 Dublin's
seven newspapers are expected to
resume publication tomorrow after

seven-wee-k shutdown resulting
from a strike by 5,000 workers
for higher wages.

A settlement ending tho clty-wld- e

strike was reached yesterday.Un
ion leaders accepted a Labor
Court's recommendation for week-
ly Increases of 10 shillings ($2.23)
for skilled workers, 12 shillings
and one penny (86 cents) for trans
port workers and three shillings
and sixpence (60 cents) for women
printers.

86.8 Proof
62Vz GNS
FIFTH

86 Proof
FIFTH ..

Straight Bourbon

No. 1

2409
Phone 2310

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, Aug. 29, 1952

from. Jack "GreasyThumb" Guzlk
as full paymentfor $900,000 it .had
claimed he owed in taxes and
penalties.

The eleven - cents on the
dollar settlementby Guzlk, once
connectedwith Al Capone'sorgani-
zation In Chicago, was one of sev
eral disclosed yesterday by the
Bureau ot Internal Revenue as It
put Into effect a new "open book"
policy.

Under the new policy, all cases
settled on or after Aug. 20 with
taxpayers for lessthan the amount
ot taxes assessed will be made
public. Those before that date will
be upon specific requests
naming tho taxpayersinvolved.

The Bureau ot Internal Revenue
said Guzlk was granted a com
promise for three reasons: doubt
as to whether he owed the full
amount; of Investigators
to determine what he was worth;
ana "reduced earning power."

..
39
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Dallas Fires
Engineer

AUg. 29 IB Dallas
County EngineerJohn E. Gragg
was tired yesterdayfollowing

over a project in tho
county's pro"
gram.

By a 3--2 vote, county commis-
sioners voted to relieve Gragg of;
his Job effective

R. II. Cllnger,
first assistant,Was named to auc
ceed Gragg
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Big Labor Week End

TournamentBegins
21stMeeting

Ends Monday
It won't be the blggct links par-

ty here In history -t-he drought has

seen to that--but the 21st annual
llig Spring Invitational Golf Tour-namc-

which gets underway at
the Country Club today, should be
one of the best from the standpoint
ot the participants.

No outstanding favorite has been
established and. for the first time
In quite a while, local entries are
given excellent chances to enter
the throne room

A total of 65 players from over
a wide area had rcRtstercd for the
tournament by 3 a.m. today. There
um no indication this morning that
Hob. Wortmon of Midland, the de--

fendu a champion, would be back
to retain his championship.

l.a year's-- runncrtip, Marvin
Wright of Big Spring, was In the
Hold

Rro Shirley Robblnt, who will
start the tournament agun, ex-

pected a field upwards 1o 150 to
Compete. Red Roden, g

Springer and now a resident of
Odessa, was due, as was a fel-

low townsman, Barney Barnard.
Onlv those players qualifying to

day will be eligible for the medal
prize Jake Morgan of Dig Spring
was low quflmlcr last year.

Match play will get underway
Saturday, with two matches a day
on the program until Monday.

E Hon Dozler, cx-pr- was given
the bcM chance among local en-

tries Hut Jerry Scott. Morgan,
Hobby Maxwell and the Wright
brothers, Marvin and Hobby, will
all be tough Hobby Wright was a
seml-flnall- last year.

The Hall and Bennett Trbphy
matches were to get underway at
lpm, today. Some of the partici-
pants will qualify while playing In
the' matches. James Prltchctt of
Colorado City was the visitjng cap-
tain, Earl Reynolds the local lead
er

Among former champions back
for the meet were Dozler, E. C.
Nix of Seminole and Hoden.

The lack of rain has played hav-
oc with the fairways but the greens
arc In fine shape.

All of the matches in all flights
will be played at the Country Club
this year Last year, the Muny
Course was "borrowed for a por-
tion of the play. ,

Ackerly, Tigers
To Meet Sunday

ACKEMLY The Ackerly
host the Bis Spring Tigers In a
double header,here Sunday. First
game gets underway at 2 p. m.

Joe Sanchez,manager of the p,

has named Jack Kogcrs and
Louis Herra as his startinghurlers.

Tho Lamcsa Black Lobos defeat-
ed Ackerly last Sunday. 12-- Louis
Gonzales was the losing pitcher.

les Out

Lamesa Hwy.

86.8 Proof
60 GNS

FIFTH ...

LOOKING 'M OVER
With Tommy Hart

There can, be no players loaned to teams In the Longhorn League
playoffs this year, even it someof the starson the clubs are hit by the
Injury bugaboo.

Use of borrowed players was permitted lastyear and the Idea didn't
set so well with the principals.

Koswell made use of Julio Dclatorre and OdessaKen Cluley with
positive results. Dclatorre assaulted Big Spring pitching In the first

to such an extent that he became Identified as the hero of the
scries.

Only six of the nation's 43 minor leagues will be In operation
after the Longhorn League closes regular play on Sept 8, by the
way

One of the Circuits, the Georgia-Florid- wound up Its, businessas
early as Aug. IS.

HAVANA HAS DROPPED OUTOF FIRST DIIVSION
Havana, parent club of the Big Spring Broncs, Is in a bad way for

help.
The Cubans havedropped to fifth place In the Florida-Internation-

League standings apparently are going to remain there. The team
had been shut out no less than23 times Kits year, according to Informa-
tion relayed here earlierthis week.

There's probably no better baseball city In the. country than Crow-
ley, La. Only 12,700 reside within the city limits there, but the Evange-
line League entry has drawn over 100,000 paid admissions two straight
years now. It hit that figure last year, too, with a club that was never
a contender and finished In fifth place.

Carl Coleman, the local high school football coach, told his
chaigei recently It would bertefit them no end if they reported
for drills Sept. I in fairly decent physical trim, He added the Steers
had only eight working.dayi in which to get ready for their openlnfl
game of the seasonand that one happened to be against the team
that won the State Class AAA championship in 1951.

Coleman's suggestion had Joe Neely reminiscing recently. Joe
Is a former Big Spring assistant who Is now In another1 line of school
work.

Neely played his college ball under Les Cranfill at HSU. About
IS days before one seasonopened,Joe and theother hands received
a form letter from Les, suggesting the boys be in shape and have
a working knowledge of the ten plays the coach included in each
letter.

Neely, and most of his teammates,never took the epistle serious-
ly, tn their sorrow. Neely says he was worked so hard the first day "

out for practice he was afraid hewas going to live.
The following year, Joe got a similar letter. He needed no fur-

ther prompting.

National Net TourneyGets
UnderwayAt ForestHills

FOnEST HILLS, N. Y. UV-T- he
y scramble for the United

States Grass CourtsTennis Cham-
pionship got under way today with
12S8 players setting their sights on
the throne occupied by ferocious
Frank Sedgman.

Probably the only surprise that
might take place In the 71st re-

newal of the ancient event would
be Sedgman not winning the title
for the second straight year. The
Australian Davis Cup ace has brcn
head andshoulders over the rest
of the amateur tennis world for
tho past year.

Since the big boys won't get a
free ticket Into the second round
With byes this time, Sedgman and
Vic Sclxas, the United States stand-
ard bearer,will get Into action on
the first day's play.

Frank, among the
foreign talent which embraces
players from eight countries, will
flex his muscles at tho expense of

E.
Full 6 Years Old

I 100 Proof C
Bonded J) J JJH St. Bourbon
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OR ....

Si. Bourbon
' 86 Proof

FIFTH

100V. GNS
90 Proof
FIFTH

Alvln Hunnls of Cincinnati, while
Sclxas is scheduled to go up
against Frank Okcy of Rochester.
N. Y.

The only hope the American con-
tingent can muster li the

fact that Sedgman Is
not completely Invincible. Ken Mc
Gregor, the No. 2 man from down
under, thumped him in the Eastern
Grass Court Final', and McGregor
has not been much of a mystery
to the players. They'vo managed
to beat him as much as he has
whipped them.

Except for Sclxas, the only
American who seems to have a
chance against the power-packe- d

strokes of Sedgman is Dick Savltt,
who, although it seems long ago,
has beaten theAussie, Sedgman
and Savitt are in the same half of
the draw and should meet In the
semi-final- s If Dick can conccntrato
on tennis and hold his temper In
check.

Bill Loving

PACKAGE STORE
WHERE PRICES MADE -- NOT MET!

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and

Jas. Pepper

OO

FOUR ROSES

$?44

ALL YOU WANT
HOT COLD

CASE

4
Owner

ARE
Sat.'

Tom Moore
Full 4 Years Old

$2

Melrose Gin

$049
JL

Country Club Beer

99

YankeesWent

High To Get

CincySfar
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK U1 The mystery
of the seven National League-club- s

passing up Ewell Blackwell for the
10,000 waiver 2s?rT?")

price was only
partially ex
plained today as
baseball exec-
utives gave their
reasons for al-

lowing the for-
mer ace Cincin-
nati pitcher to
go to the New
York Yankees.

"BlackweH'i
through. He
can't help us." Blackwell

That was the concensus among
the National League moguls. Ap
parently the world champion Yan-
kees don't agree or they would
never have shelled out some $50.--
000 plus four players to get the

righthander.
Conceding that Blackwell Is not

the pitcher he once was, he still Is
far from finished, at least In the
o'pinion of some American
Leaguers. For It had been learned
that General- Managers Hank
Grccnbcrg of Cleveland and Frank
Lane of the Chicago White Sdx
made overtures for him but were
outbid by the Yankees.

The Yankees gave up a pretty
fair pitcher in southpaw Johnny
Schmltz and three players from
their minor league farms to be
named later. They refused to re-
veal the purchase price.

If Blackwell, winner of only
three games against 12 losses, and
currently plagued by a sore arm,
should do an about face with the
Yonkccs, therearc sure to be some
red faces in the National League.

Explaining why the Brooklyn
Dodgers let Blacky out of the
league. General Manager E. J.
(Buzzy) Bdvasl said:

"We may be wrong but we don't
think Hlackw'ell has It anymore.
Besides, he has a sore arm. . . .

"Wo need a pitcher who can
pitch regularly. Blackwell hasn't
pitched In three weeks.

"We're really sorry to see Black--
well get out of the league. There
aren't many pitchers around from
whom we con get 15 runs In one
Inning."

Bavasl obviously was referring
to a game last May when the Dod-
gers set modern record by scor-
ing 15 runs In the first inning.
Blackwell was the starting pitcher
In that game.

Other comments:
Fred Salgh, president of the St.

Louis Cardinals "We've got a
lot of good young pitchers we think
are much better. We want to go
with them for a good finish this
year and, principally, for a good
start next year. That's why we
weren't interested in Blackwell."

I

LITTLE SPORT

BASEBALL
TODAY

LITTLE SRTS
V

js4Hk

SPLIT WITH DETROIT

ClevelandBlows ChanceForYoungsters

To GainOn PaceSetters
By RALPH RODEN

Atioclitrd Prtii Bporli Writer

The schedule clearly favors the
Cleveland Indians in their quest
of the 1952 American League pen
nant but one
disturbing fac-

tor In the other-
wise serene pic-

ture is the De-

troit Tigers.
Cleveland Is

due to meet the
tailcnd Tigers
nine times be-

fore the curtain
falls on Sunday.
Sept. 28. At first
glance lt would
annnir that this Black

Is a feather In Cleveland's cap but
the marooned Tigers have a nasty
habit of beating the Indians at the
most inopportune moments.

Detroit, then In fifth place, up-

set the Indians' applecartlast year
by sweeping a three-gam-e set from
the Tribe late In September to kill
their chances of overhauling the
New York Yankees.

The specter of 1951 haunted the
Indians again last night as they
missed a chance to pick up ground
on the front-runnin- g Yankees by
splitting a twl-nlg- twin-bi- ll with
the Tigers before 53,988 fans.

Early Wynn coasted to his 17th
victory In the first game, won by
f Indians. 9-- but Hal New-hous-

turned back the Tribe,
for the 198th victory of his major
league career In the second. As
the Yanks were idle, Cleveland re-

mained two games off the pace.
The Indians have 27 games left

to play Including 20 of their last
22 at home. The Yanks arso have
27 games left but '18 of them arc
on foreign soil. The third place
Red Sox have 31 games to go but
22 of them are away from home
and Boston is known as a poor
road club.

Al Rosen drove home four runs
on as many singles to ease Wynn s
task In the opener at Detroit. Wynn
permitted only six hits including n
two-ru-n homer by Fred Hatfield'
in posting his seventh straight tri

FLANNELS
We have them-tailo- red for us by a greatmaker

$45.00
To

$65.00

Flannel It far and away the favorite fabric of fashion-conscio- ui

men, whetherthey are in college or the busi-ne- ts

world.

They come in the new two button patch pocket model
. . in severalshades of brown and grey.

4

umph over the Tigers over a two-ye- ar

span. -

Spot Pitcher Steve Gromck failed
In the second game. Rosen provid-
ed Gromek with a 0 lead by sock-
ing his 21th homer In the second
inning but Cliff Mapcs homered
with Jim Dclslng aboard In the
Detroit half and the Tigers re-
mained in the van for keeps. New-hous-

scattered eight hits and
failed to walk a batter In posting
his seventh triumph of the year.

TIlO Red Sox aim hllw n rhanro
to gain by dropping the first game
or a oouDicncaacr to the rising
Philadelphia Athletics, 6--4. The
second game was rained out.

Brooklyn, meanwhile, continued

ftt KV '

Prices Effective Friday Saturday

Old Forrester
BOND. PROOF

Fifth

SchenleyReserve
65 GNS

86 Proof

Fifth SO79

SCOTCH
GREEN STRIPE

86 Proof -

Fifth s548

BELMONT
Straight.

Fifth

MUEHLEBACH
OR COLD CANS

Case S29

Big (Texas) Frl., Aug. 29, 1952

By Rouson

Its to the National League
flag by dumping the Chicago Cubs,

9-- to remain 94 games ahead ot
the runner-u-p New York Giants.
The Giants swamped
14-- while Cincinnati edged Bos-

ton. 5-- in 10 innings and Philadel-
phia outlasted St. Louis, 10-- In
the circuit's only night game.

Rubber armed Joe Black, mak-
ing his 44th appearanceof the
season, gained credit for his 11th
victory for Brooklyn. Black re-

lieved Clem Lablnc In the fifth and
checked the Cubs on, one run the
restof the way. The Dodgers broke
a 5--5 tic .with four runs In the
seventh to win.

6 Year Old 86 Proof.

HOT

march

BanquetSlated

Little League baseball players
reap the rewards of a fine season
tonight at tho Settles Hotel, at
which time they gather for their
first annual banquet.

The big feed Is being sponsored
by the five team backers. They
arc Oble Brlstow, CosdenRefinery,
the Eagles Club, the Big Spring
Athletic Association and Hack
Wright.

An estimated 90 people will show
up for the banquet. That Includes
75 players, their coachesand man-
agers, along with most of the spon-

sors.
Teams which made up the league

were the Yankees, Gold Sox, In-

dians, Eagles end Oilers.
The Yankees, managed by D. R.

Gartman, were crowned
In a playoff, which ended last
week.

Plans are being made for opera-
tion of a bigger and better league
next year.

and

100

Blended,

USHER'S
Blended,

Spring Herald,

Pittsburgh,

champions

Gordon's Gin
90.4 Proof

Fifth s319

RUM

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

Fifth $389

BEER--

3139

BUDWEISER
HOT OR COLD CANS

Case

28
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CayusesRally

To Decision

Roswell, 9--8

Facedwith the prospect of (kid-
ding Into third place In Longhorn
League standings f thy lost, the
Big Spring Drones came from far
back to nip the Roswell Rockets,
9-- In a g thriller here
Thursday night.

The Steeds watched the Rockets
core all their runs before they

foundthe range on Lefty Johnny
Grahamin the fourth Inning.

Before it was all over, the Rock-
ets scrambling to remain In con
tention for a first division bert-h-
had used four pitchers.

Git Outrra, the third of three
Brone hurlers to see action,
gained credit for his 23rd trlr
umph of the season. In addition
to staying the Rocket power In
two Innings on the Villi, he sent
the fans home with a base hit
punched Just' beyond
baseman'sreach In right field.
The smash enabled Al Costa to
scoot home from second base
with the run.
Costa had singled with one out

In the tenth and moved to second
when Al Valdes smashed
baser Into left field.

una iironcs trailed three runs
going, into the eighth but were
not to be denied in that canto,
Juan Visteur walked, Buddy
Grimes singled and Valdes singled
to bring In a run. After Pinch
Hitter Bert Baez looked at a third
strike dealt by Andy Alonso, Rick
Gonzales powered a double into
right field to plate two runs and
make It a new ball game,

The Rockets startedoff as If they
were going to eat the Steeds alive.
They picked up two runs in the
secondon Van Huppert's home run
and then chased Bronc Starter
Reggl Corrales with a brutal six-ru- n

outburst m the third.
Oscar Reguera came on in relief

and worked effectively until lifted
lor a pinch hitter In the eighth.

A total of 30 basehits, 16 of them
by Big Spring, caroomed off the
teams'bats.

TRIVIA Goniales, in the groove
again, slashed out four hits for a
big night....Every starter in both
lineups but the pitchers got at least
one nit . . . The gamerepresents the
biggest counter surge by a Big
Spring team since the Broncs sDot
ted Odessa ten runs and then beat
the Oilers back in 1947....The loss
was charged to Audie Malone, who
startedin right field for the visitors
....The win was the sixth in the
last seven games for Big Spring
over Roswell and. again served to
move them within 4Vi games of the
top .. Scout Frank Bridges of the
Detroit Tigers was in the stands,
keeping a close watch-o- n several
of the Big Spring players....Five
double plays were reeled off, three
of them by Roswell.
rosweix adn II P0 A

J S 0 s
ci . ..,,......5Orr 3b , 5

Crawford o 4
Palmer Jf 4
Malona rr-- . . s
Lemmel la , 5
Iluppert lb . . , 3
orabiro p 1
Jloemer p j
Alonio p .0
X Oranihara 0xx luut 0

1 1
2
1 0
2 1
1 1

U
0 0
0 0
O 0
0 0
o a

Tolail 41 (4 j! 14
far Alonio In 10th

XX run (or Grantham In 10th
Z One out when wlnnlnt run aeorailma spbino ahn il ro a
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Bttitr if s 12 10vuieur ci , 3 J 1 3 0
Clrlmn U s l i i i
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Reffutra p 1 0 p 0 0
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Outrra p . . i 0 1 0 0
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STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TtltlRSDArB RESULTS
Bid SPRDIO Roewall S US Inn.)
jincaia i uatiii a
San Anjelo 1J SweetwaterT
Midland s Vtreon s

Taam W I Pet. On
Willi 31 41 .631
BIO SPRINO 18 11 .M4 4
Midland II 53 .ill Sli
Artdla .. ... . ,,, ,., a m M2 U
Roiwell , ....It 6 ,ao II
San ADsclo , ... .11 61 .ITS 30
wMtwaltr SO IS .385 S0i

rtroon , , 3S SO Ml uVa

WtlEKG TORT TIAT
Odoia at BIO SPRINO
Midland at San Angila
Aruila at Ruwall
Bwtitwater at Virnon

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team trn !.! ret. Btblnd
Brocilrn 40 .an
New York 11 IS .11) I'i
St. LouU 13 ss .in MY,
FhlladtlphU , 87 SI J(0 18
Chlcato . ,.,l.l 83 88. .414 31
ftsltm ..4 n .43 21'i
Cincinnati , .........,15 13 .43 3t)a
PlttlbUHb. , 31 S3 Mi itFrllav'a Schfduta

Brooklyn at Chicago.
Onlj tamo icaadultd.

Tan'idar'aRttutt
Breotirn .cnuato e,

PllUburfb 1.N, 'ork It

2

Cincinnati S Bolton 111 lnnlntll.
FbUadrlPnta 10 Bt. LOUU 8 niahtl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' Taaai ...

Maw York .
CltTiland. ,
Boston
Philadelphia
Chlcato . .
watninfioa ,,i
El. boiua
uairoii ,

j::

Waa La Pl. BahU4
.it ax .aaj r

..13 St .317 t,,..'..,81 S3 .133 4.,.. IJ St 431 111...... II 81 .B2t t

PrKar'a Bahidala
Nav York (ulihtWathlatton

Boiton at nnaaaiDDia

,45 61 .tit Hi
,13 11 .103 33
I II JJ 31

at
tJ, IWH11IDU.

CltTlana at Detroit.
(OnlJ iai aehtduled).

" Tharidaf'a ltctaltl
Philadelphia t Boiton t tiicon4 itrai

poaiponca. rami,
etc,.land i Detroit 3--i UwWiliht).
Oalr (imti tetitdulid.

HERE THIS EVENING

BroncsAndOdessaClash
In Vital SeriesOpener
Much will be settled'in the five--

game series betweenthe Big Spring
Broncs and the OdessaOUers,which
gets underway at Steer Park start
ing at 8:1.) o'clock this evening.

Odessa leads Longhorn League
landings by a comfortable 4H

game margin. Only by sweeping
the series can the Steeds capture
the top spot and that Is highly Im-

probable.
However, the Cayuses,with Mid

land breathing down their necks in
the battle for second place, would
hold to gain an edge In the set.

After the first game, the two
teams will move to Odessa for
three outings, staying over In the
Ector County capital through Won
day.

PepperMartin, the Oiler manag
er, has saved back his ace, Evelio
Ortega, for tonight s engagement.
On

Orr

eea Is a winner and a
leftlc. Lefties always go well
against the Broncs,

Pat Stasy. the local boss, will
counter with Aramls Arcnclbla, In
all probability. Arcnclbla was due
to work last night against Roswell
but was given the extraday of rest,

Gil Guerra will probably come
back to work the Saturday night
engagement in Odessa.

The two teams haven'tmet since
July 4. Big Spring, in IS games
with tbfc pace setters, has won
eight times.

TexansGetAcid
Test In Odessa

ODESSA,Aug. 29 (M--The Dallas
Texans, newest members of the
National Football League, get their
acid test tonight. They play their
first game against a member pf
the league the Philadelphia Ea
gles.

Holding victories over two scrV'
Ice teams, the Texans will, in the
word of CoachJimmy Phelan, "find
out If they can go In pro company.'

Adrian Burk. the former Baylor
Dasslngstar, will be piloting the
Eagles.

Philadelphia will be playing its
third exhibition game against NFL
members, iney battled me 1'ltts
burgh Stcelers to a scoreless tie
and lost to the Detroit Lions,
In their other appearances. Dallas
beat Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter, 34-- and Carswell Air Force
Base, 27-- 0.

GonzalesWins
Sprint Event
RIckle Gonzalai showed his

heels tb five other sprinters In a
foot race at steer parx

here last night, picking up cash
in the feature event of a Field
Nght held in conjunction with
the baseball game between Ros-
well' and Big Spring.

The fleet Big Spring first sack-

er Sprinted the distance In S.5
seconds.

JuanVisteur of Big Spring and
Bobby Lemmel of Roswell tied
for second and again tied in
a special runoff.

Lei Palmerof Roswe(l won the
throwing event, which was for
accuracy.Palmer, from a point
260 feet away from home plate,
came within fiv Inches of the
dish. Visteur was second In that
event.

Audle Malone of Roswell won
the fungo hitting event, with

Grantham of Roswell

86 Proof

FIFTH

86 Proof
65 GNS

7

Fly In Sox
Bill Hitchcock, Philadelphia Athletics Inflelder, facing camera,
lands a right to the head of Boston Red Sox Catcher Sam White
as they traded blows In the eighth Inning of a game In Philadelphia,
Trying to pull off Hitchcock are, from left, Ray Murray, A's eateher;
Coach Tom Oliver and Umplra Bill McGowan. Both Hitchcock
and White were thrown from the game as plsyers from both teams
rushed on the field. The A's won the game, 6-- (AP Wirephoto).

Dove Is
HuntersIn State

By
AUSTIN.

I . a. Ull Kr vSav. mnn'l atinnr 'em thprn.i We

tne

Water hole and sun watched the stock tanks andin the
flower patch dove shooting hoi
great promlsa for North Texas
dove hunters, come Monday noon. if

c ve cgvenuquite a jew new license. You also need a new
In Texas the last And be

three or four and the doves
seem very in tact, it
seems there was a dove on every

pole along the

FalknerUpsets

Hogan,
and Bay

will meet In the finals of the Lions I

Club Golf Tournament here.
Into the last

round with a one-u-p upset win over
Dr. J. E. Thursday.

haa the last hur-
dle to the finals last week.

It should be quite a match
and

youth experience.
Snyder's game Isn't too long but

It's down the and his
touch the green Is good.

Jack Cook and Marvin Miller
have moved Into the consolation
finals,

No date has been,set for either
or

Ice Cold

Full Case

Ice Cold
Full Case

late there, were aom
heavy

Don't you hunt
your home county you'll need a

huuuicu
miles during fishing license. careful.

weeks,,
plentiful,

public service hlgh--

Avery Falkner Snyder

Falkner advanced

Hogan
Snyder cleared

be-
tween Falkner Snyder, pitting

against

middle usually
around

matcnes.

forget, outside

Some woman next Monday will be-
come a widow. Just be sure your
insurance ispaid up.

Fishing pressure dropped oft
some during tho last week. The
weatherwas so hot a lot ot fellows
felt there Just wasn't much use.
Along the coast the wind was blow-
ing a little too hard.

of Gov. Allan
Shivers says he's going
4. Ho has askedeveryone to write
him a letter about what they think.
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Speaking fishing,
November
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$049
(Plus
Dep.)
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Vols MayTake

Lumps On

Neyland
By ESCAR THOMPSON

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn.
see's 1052 football team, says Gen,

Bob Neyland, will be weaker of
fcnslvely and perhaps stronger de
fensively than the 1951 crew which
bowled over 10 opponentsand won

the mythical national champion
ship.

But becauseof an
quad, Neyland believes Tennessee

followers should get ready to take
mora of the same medicine Mary
land crammed down the Volun
teers' throats last Jan. 1.

Maryland, rated third last fan
In The Associated Press Poll,
crushed Tennessee 28-1-3 In the
New Orleans Sugar Bowl classic.

Despite the los of two
defensive linesmen. Neyland's

chief chore will be the fashioning
of an attacking force, to replace
the one led so successfully by

tailback Hank Lauricella.
The entire backfleld combination

that clicked for 373 point In 10

eames a year ago Is gone. So are
three regular offensive linesmen
and five members of the defensive
unit, Including tackle
BUI Pcarmanand guard Ted Dar
fer. a 1950

But Neyland and his staff have
plenty of material, even though
much of It Is green. There are 30
Jettcrmcn among the hopefuls who
will report to the retired Army
brigadier general next Monday.

"We can't keep on winning, es-

pecially after the losses we suf-

fered from our 1951 squad," Ney-

land says matter-of-factl-

"WeHl have an Inexperienced
team. I think 'It will be a team
that will fight Its heart out, but a
team that will be defeated by
teams with more experience."

SaturdayNoon Is
Deadline

Saturday noon.
That's the deadline for per-

sons who held sesson tickets
for 19SI home footabll games
of the Big Spring Steers to
ask for the same seatsfor the
approaching season.

Thoie not called for will be
thrown on the open market
and be made available to the
first Individual who asks for
them.

At noon Thursday, only 37 of
the $6 ducats, good for five
home games, had been asked
for. Something like 200 season
tickets were sold here last
year.

The seat reservations can be
made at the SchoolTax Office,
located at Tenth and Runnels
Streets, or by calling number
3520.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parti And
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

In

555

Get S&H Stamps It's All Delivered Free

Bourbon

$049

A.

TRADE

Inexperienced

Ticket

COMPLETE

Accessoriet

Green

KY. TAVERN
Bottled Bond

FIFTH

Grid,

Says

Phone

$29

Calvert Gin

FIFTH
$048

419 E. 3rd ST.

Abolition Of AdmissionsTax
MeansMuchTo Local School

The government's decision to
stop taxing paid admlssfons at
school athletic contests snouid, it
attendance runs locally as It has
In the past,benefit Big Spring High
School to the extentof about $7,501
annually.

Needless to relate, that money
can be put to good use since the
local school's Athletic Fund oft
times operates In the red.

The government collected Its
last tax on admissions through foot- -

Star'sBrother
At TexasTech

LUBBOCK. Aug. 23
Rowland is in college football.

Brad was Little at
McMurry College and played with
tho Chicago Bears In pro football
last season.

Now comes John Rowland. 235.
pound tackle who has decided to
enroll at Texas Tech this fall.

86
Proof

-- Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Fr( Aug. 20, 1052

ball games of last October, How-
ever, payment was also made on
season tickets sold for the entire
year, slnco collection had already
been madeby the school.

The tax amounted to 20 cents on
each reserve seat told. Price of
the ticket Is $120. Students were
admitted for 30 cents to each game
here, five cents of which was turn
ed over to the government.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good
Buys

1M7 ChryI Club Coupe.
1949 Studebaker Champion

1949 Ford sedan.
1946 Dodge N

1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Do6r
1950 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne tedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1946 Studebaker Pickup H Ton.
UMH Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonqld
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Dodee Roadster. -

1949 Ford Custom
Radio and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
Radio and heater.

1949 Dodse Club Coupe, radio,
beater.

1947 Dodse club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1946 Dodge H ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet l ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker Hi ton l.w.b.
1948 Studebaker tt ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Oregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andScrvlco

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

THESE CARS
J A L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stared
"Same Price To

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas
stngercoupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment S7S5.

$2285.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers, sun-viso-r.

A besutlfut maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car, -

Down Payment $495.

$1495.
'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Rsdio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvlsor.
Beautiful paint. This Is a
rest buy for someone.

Down Payment $415.

$1235.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

Tomorrow
Only

1950 FORD Deluxe 6
cylinder sedan.
Radio, heater, color
black. One owner car.
This will make anyone
a very flood family
car.

Big Spring

Your Friendly

500Wet 4h

I

AUTOMOBILES

fllC
Everyone"

SPECIAL

$T430.

AUTOS FOR. SALE Al

SPECIALS

1950 Ford U-t- pickup, $1035.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker, $1535.

1948 Plymouth $985.

1941 Ford $100.

1950 Nash Statesman,$1445.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

FOR RALE or lrd lor ear. list
Ford Pickup. Radio and heet.r. Low
mlleate Ml Eaal Hth Phone W7S--

IMS DO DOE DUMP Track, Ready to
to to work. You can bur thle truck
worth the money. 110 Weal 3rd.
priori 3J33 or nltht phon lstl.
TRAILERS A3

We've Really Got The

Used Trailer
Bargains

for example

1052 SPARTAN

Tandem. 30 Ft, Complete Dath
Practically New Condition.

MONTHLY. PAYMENTS

ONLY $02

Before You Ruy A Trailer

Check Our Lotl

OVER 20 TRAILERS

TO SELECT FROM

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

W. Hlahway 80 2019 W. Wall
Midland, Texas

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
'

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OET TOP California markrt eaih tor
jour tor Paid lor or not Flftr need-

ed no rhono MTI aif Roien

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
is a' blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, seatcovers and good

.tires. Beautiful dark blue
color. This Is a real clean
car.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'41
FORD Special Deluxe

stdsn. Radio, heater,
seat covers, tires good.
Mechsnlcally good. Leave
the new car at home, buy
this one to go to work.

Down Payment $100.

$195.

FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL

1949 FORD Custom 6

cylinder tedan.
Radio and heater.

$1185.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phono 2645

Trailers A3

WHY PAY MORE?
.J-
-

Thcrp.'s No Substitute for Quality

BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best
ONLY DOWN

5 Years To Pay At 5
Used Trailers

$450 Up.
Several Good Used Trailers to

ChooseFrom

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job
E. Highway 00 Resident

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS WANTED A6

WANTED!
USED CARS

Top prices paid for
1919 tp 1952 models

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
'417 Main

Ph. 705 or lies. 3648--tl

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.Il.A.

up to 30 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGEST Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE8
111! SptlM A.rle No , 2937 meeta
Tueidar of .Ath week at S 00 p m
101 t jnl

Pul Jarnby Pre.
W II fired R.r

BTATH CONVOCATION
Ilia Sprlnir otianter No
ITS II A M rry Ird
Thunder night, S 00
p m

W T rtno.rli II P
Frtm n.nt.l flee

no M'ltlNO Command
iv N" 31 1C T Staled

2nd Monday
.itiut i no p ro.

n n nun. s o
n.it mviTi. Recorder

" A 1 I KM xwriNO
st ii jinn mlKP No

B A V ni A M Thrift,-lu- v

M ml ti nr h 7 00
p in Wurk in K C tuwi

tUf l4 IV M
Kryin 0nJi, fleo

I larMED MEETINOf(l IV'PO Elka. Lod. NO.

ViL JJSliM. 5ml nd 4th Tuel--Tp' d.v Ngthn, s oq p m
"V f iinwmru not.

'. E R.
fl L H.llh 8.0

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
C02 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

- KARLY TIMES
StratcliJ tlourbon

R0 Proof . . . 4 yr. Old
Fifth ... $4.18
JAMES. E. PEPPER

0 r Old Hond
100 Proof

Fifth . . . $5.25
IMPERIAL

Itlftiilt'd
Sfi Pi oof 70 ON.S.

Fifth ... $3.19
MUEULEHACII BEER

Cans
CASE . . . $3.50

Bar Bugs . . . 29c
LOST AND FOUND B4

our Jir.it cow. L.H dairy
at.iiiuion North of Co

Wrllr Wot 1631

BUSINfcSS OPP.
u ny 3 mtucco itflrt buitdini

i w rem no r uooo WiCtHOn 10 F Mlvna o 'Minni ijQt Weil 3rd.

t A13E CHINCHILLAS vim Croa.
'juid CrilS.H,l!!a Hanch. Mltdilns roll
Trailer Ciwrta, Weit llliaway SO
Phon. KT
ron 8Alj Cat. sack bar., counter,

100I1 aridciie .lau-rpa- and itar.'' i Tl lnp Hat, Snyder Teiaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
rLVUB CtiCKBl'RN-Scpu- o lanii and
naili rack, vacuum tqutpped. Ji03
ll'tim San Ao(ro, phon till
HRXAIH CLCANI.n Sale and BerT.
are IMU Kail Laneaiter.rart Vtfartn
Tliaa

TRUCKS
1947 Chovrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra dan
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
"TRUCKS IN ALL

PRICE .RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phono 1471

TRAILERS A3

Phono 1370-- J Phone2668

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES- - CALL Or rltl- - WDI'l
En.rmlnt!n( Corapur for fre

Ills Weit Art. O. luAniew, Teiai. Phono S01S.

TERMITES-NATIONA- tyitere . ol
clentlflo control oier JS year. Colt

orwritai,eiier Humphrey. Abiien

HOME CLE4NERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re
tired, I o J. Dura- -
cleaner, uos uin riae. rnon
jei-- j or niu

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lou Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soli St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1011

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway materia). Lota level
ed. No Job too large or' too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2120--

P.O. Box 1SSS

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work, free estl- -
mates. Textonlng. bedding.
taping, paper hanging.

TROY WILLIAMS
Phone 1371--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bathroom tnitmbl.Amir lean BtAndttrri eit irnn

tub,
Comraodt compitta with ittChina Uvatory, compltt with M
trlramlngi.

M. II. (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. '80

P'umbing Fixtures
Lavatory Completo
with Trim. $19 05

5 it. Cast Iron Ro- -

ccssed Tub. $69.85

Comodcs. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane!5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardver
Boll pip and rutins,
riber aoll Din.
OaltanUed and black pip and ftt- -

iipva.

E. I. (Everett)Tate
2 Miles West Qn Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Qujckly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
vRadio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

WANTED
A-- l MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRAILERS A3.

ROLL-AWA- Y VIKING . HENSLEE

summer clearance
used Trailers

20fr4$135down, 6fjaymentsof $54.50
22 ft., $265down, 1 2 paymentsof $53.40
20 ft., $200down, 1 2 paymentsof $45.00
26 ft., $365down, 1 8

21 ft. $365down, 18

26 ft., $500down, 1 8

27 ft., $735down, 24
GOOD SELECTION OF NEW TRAILERS

From 26 to 40 fect.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER
Crclghton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

ARRIVED'
New model 34 ft Safeway Trailer Homo

.Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SHOE SERVICE DI7

DONT WAITI Brief your ItlMl In
now for rrpttri. Shot Shop,
209 Weit 3rd.

rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122;

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE tar It ll. It U E R
J.w.l.r. Ill Eait Ird Phon. (it

WELDINO D24

UURRY WELDINO B.rTlc
anrtlme. 308 Northweat 2nd

Prion. 1120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile El
WANTED: DELIVERT man tor Mar-
tin Llcrn Bupplr Co. TM Eait 3nd.
Phona It).

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concrete construction In
Hastings, Nebraska. $1.20 per
hnilr M hnnr wfi-- xrhniiiiln.
Time and one halt all over 40

I hours per week. REPORT TO
flliU UE.C 1 M IVll

NAVAL AMMUNITION DE
POT, HASTINGS. NDRAS-K- A.

Further information may be
obtainedi from Maxcy & Lcft7.-
wich. 1627 College Avenue.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED: CAB drlr.ri. Apply City
Cab Company, no Scurry
PIN BOYS Wan'ed. Apply Weit T--

Bowllni Center.

BOYS
FOR

PAPER ROUTES
Boys 12 to 14 years who
aro nonest, neai ana po-

lite. You can malto good
money carrying The Big
Spring Herald on the Lit-

tle Merchant plan4."

Good working conditions
plusaccidentInsurance.

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION
SEE ,

James Horton

or
Jack Kimble
Circlation Dept.

WANTED' ME3SENCIER boy IS Tlari
oi asa or oiaer. wiia nicyct tor
day vork eighty flf cent per
hour Forty bour per veet. Wtiiern
union.
WANTED A- Mechanic, Sober. Ap
ply anop foreman, wcuooaia Motor-o-

HELP WANTED. Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITHSSa wanted
Apply In peraoD at Hlller'a Pitoianq. oio &aat jro.
LOCAL LADY wanted who can work
S houra dally ta her own horn. Prt-t-

ul.phone r.qulr.d. Writ L
V. Dolibr. Crawford lloteL UMlalld.

Texal.
SALESLADIES WANTED! Apply MU
Yaler, Woolworth's.

WANTED: CARHOPS to train for part
tiro work.' Mutt be It r icter,
UlrU preferred. Apply Ul Eait Ird.
Dairy Maid.
WANTED; STENOGRAPHER. Short-
hand and typlnt eiientlal. Apply tn
perion. Ilooaer llooaer. Elmo Wa-o- a

Bids.
NEED SEVERAL ladlea to do Iron.
tnf, Oood pay. Hilltop Laundromat,
Weal nub.war M. Cppoitt All Bkieiiuuce, i

TRAILERS A3

of $52.50
paymentsof $52.50
paymentsof $69.95
paymentsof $82.50

Phone 2649

SALES

JUST

BIG

Night

EVENING

Johnion.

payments

EMPLOYMENT E&hW $ 6.o0
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2,Jf 2x6 8 tL 7 .00

HOUSEKEEPER

Wanted white or Spanish wom-
an to take complete charge of
Motherless home or four chil-
dren. Home has modern con-
venience. See or write CJen
Petrec, Stanton, Texas.
HELP WANTED' MISC. E3
KOLL TIME Fountain hlp wanted.Apply In peraon. Petroleum Unit
wanted inside worker, to triminr full or part t!m help at Dairy
Maid. n Eait ird
wanted grocery ci. Mu.t...r .xpvurnc. ana neai appearance
Good pay and nlc worklni condi-
tion. Applj In prrion Furr rood. 310
Or.tr
WANTED EXPERIENCED wearlnjapparel unit operator Apply SmithLaundry 40) Laneaiter

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

office'at In

BUS TERMINAL

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
DISSATISFIED WITH r.rmm7 ThatIi why E W. Irwin. Taa. went Into
builnei lor hlmielf aa Rawlelth
k1'" w worm oier asa.ow. uira-
ular opportunltjr now aallabl lortn Howard County U you hare
nd capital needed aim other io?a- -

U"Sf S Wi, "?1!!'
INSTRUCTION
man SCHOOL: etude at homo. Earndiploma, enur collee or nur...

Hralnlng Same teat aa usedV but resident icnooYi Alio draft.
S,;.AMl!nP.nV.r..nd.l"in'V5:.
etc tniormauon write amirioinSchool. Jell M Oreen. 3149 Smith
th. Abilene. Teiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and moro per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 ror instruction
booklet to Kins Co., Depart-
ment T. 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee. ,

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 Main street

Phone 1S91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY, NIOlTr NURSERY

Mr. roreiyth keepa children. 1IH
Nolan Phone lilt
WILL KEEP Children In your home
day or nlcht. Mn. Eddlni, Phon
US-- between 1:00 and 1:00 a.m. or
auer ;uu p.m.

HELEN WILLIAMS Slnd.riart.n.
Some all day pupil. 1211 Main.

WILL KEEP children tn your home
day or nlfht. Mn. Eddlni, Phon
ta--

MHS. JOHNSON at 101 Elirentb Place
will keen children d yeara or older
for worklnc mother durtnf day. Beit
oi Cjar Birgn.
WILL KEEP children for worktaf
mother In your home day a wk.
win alio keep children In your home
aa,r or iuni. roone laav--j.

Ura Earneit Scott keep children
rnon jsuw, so normeait iztn.
DAY NUHSERY Tnereia Crabtree.
ResUtered Nuria. Mot Srcamor.
mon 2.61-w- .

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLY AUTOMATIC IIelp-ur-l- f. If
too DUir. LEAVE IT.WE WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Laundromat, Weit lllihway
10. Oppoall Alf Bait Entrance.
NEW. "MANAGEMENT. Vauthn'l
ll.lp-er-4.-il Laundry. Writ lllihway
SO. Air conditioning' pli rrlendlT
atmaipher Wet and dry waihing.
Alio, sick' ud and dellterY aerrlce.
Phon 7M or S70.

IRONINU WANTED! Anorted bun-
dle 11 31 per doaen. Pick up and

Phon SUfcl Bhlrta .lira.
IIEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATERIA
Roosb Dr.. Wit
Phone 9503 '. 202 West Hth
SEWING H6
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
hole. Phon JUKI: or 1003 tall Mlb.
lira. Albrt Jebjuoa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN HI
SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN .

BtrrrownoLES. covered but--
TONS. BELTS, BOCKLKS AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhol.l nd
Lailctt cointtlcs Ftion 2K2. 1701
Btnton. Mr. II. V. Crotktr.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholtt. covered (tell, buttons,
snap buttoni ta ptarl and tolori.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
S0 W 1th Phon. ins.
DO BEWINQ in nratloni. Mn.
ClrarrhviU. Ill Ronsati. rbui
II1S--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Ptiont
SIM. 1M itl liu sirceu uouii

Morrlt.

MERCHANDISE K
1

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

Free Delivery
1x8 Ss 1x10 Sheeting t7 c
Dry Fir .p.OU
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2- 0 a
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8-" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle $ 2 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq,
Window St Door
trim Thrco step-- e l r en to

IU.OUwhite pine
Base trim
Three step white tf-- i n en
pine r -- v
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

pfne8..1!6... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 43

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY iriftttrUl
40 per rent caliche. 60 per crnt grt--
vet. wmu or crown. ieo uuu, on
Ltmest luenwar, prion mi.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4x8 H'
Shcctrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'ossiding 7.95(ub crade)
Oak flooring
(K'lod Rrde) . . .. 10.50
Three step window
and door dim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.95i29 ga 1

doors
glass

.y. 8 95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SIWDER
Ph. PH. 1.S73

2302 Ave. II Lamcsa llwy.
215 lb. Asphalt Shlneles

$7.50 per square.
Asbestos Siding. AA Grade

$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square De.aP
2 miles on West Ulchway 80

DOGS. PETS. & ETC, K3

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIBPOUT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON
PARAKEETS, six well old. Ready
to talk 1501 Rettlea ritreet
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE NEED USED

FURNITURE
WE PAY CASH

PATTON MATTRESS
& FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

LIKE NEW

1950 Model Bendix
Gyramatic Automatic

Washer

Perfect Mechanically

New Appearance

See Today

Mead-De-al Inc,
00? Johnson Phone3426

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
, WASHING

MACHINE
. CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
uaivanucdsettud

on biana
10 Boxes Reg. Size Rlnso

. FREE1
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from
to $169.50. All makes and
model tn stock priced to sell
Several good used Easy Spin-
driers ready to so. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 Per Week
Buy Tho Best-Fro-

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

U7-U- 9 Alain rhoneH-6- 3

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

74 YEARS
Expcricnco In building
mattressesof quality. ol

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS. CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

SPECIALS
Gqod Gas ranges, S25.0Q up.
Several used Uvlos room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Grcss Phone S55S

ONE REPOSSESSED Sola bed. 140.00.
Montcomerr Ward.

CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, en
reia b.aipreaa vita water mj n,

on ecru vltti roit dulfn. ll
oauaa Btrtei.
NEED USED FUrtlflTXTnKT TIT
"Carter! stop and Bwap." Wa will
bur. U or trad. Pboo StM. SIS
well ma.

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool air as
they did at the start of the sea-

son. We have found that, due
the unseasonablearapunt ol

sand and high winds, lt will
really help to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oil the blower and motor.

Trained Servlco Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Best!

Duy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL KINDS of tiled rMmltur. Town
& Country Home Furnlinlnsi. SOS

Runneli, Phon JITi.

WE HAVE IT!

Low prices on new and used
furniture.

Platform rockers. $24.95 to
$59.95.

Odd tables and mirrors.
Many sizes In unfinished book'

cases and chests.Also desks.
Several used baby beds. Also

new one.
Beautiful 9x12 Chinese rue.

$150.
Good used gas ranges. Worth

th mnn.v
Pretty pattern and colors In

Armstronc uuaker Linoleum
and rugs.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
501 W. 3rd Phone 2122

WOOL
BROADLOOM

Wall to wall carpet
10 selections to choose
from . . . wide variety

of 75 colors.

Prices ranging from . .

$598sq.yd. to
$d6.95sq.yd.

GuaranteedInstallation

Montgomery-- Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Clarinet In rery food
condition. Phon 111 or lee al illuouaa.

SPORTINO OOODS K8

FOR SALE: Twelr KauK. oracucally
new pump hot(nn. Will trade for
laratrooper sun. nea at ot scurry,
'one Ii Warren BervU etUon.

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN" SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga, ExpressShells
per box $2.75

16 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Sbur-Sh- ot Shells
'

v per box $2J6

18 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
. per box $120

20 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $240

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

MISCELLANEOUS Kl
FLUORESCENT STORE Lllht Ft.
lure. Coat new. Mi M. WUI in 110 00
ecnr waicreeo urug.
FOR BALE: Oood new and tued
radutori for all can, truck and oU
field equipment.SaUitactlon surn
Wcd , PcurUoy RadiatorConyasy, HI

NEW AND ui.d" radio, and Ph'
traph. at. barstdn srlCM. & Cord
COOP, 211 AUIO.

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS
CLOSINQ OUT moat ol ear etoclt of
atendarn ciaaaie ftiouma. udmmprle. Record ghop. Ill Marn.

mn MAt.K rav alAraaa tn baaament
Crawford Hotel. Priced riatonabl. '

Contact Herbert Vlnaon, Crawford
Hotel.

GOING

FISHING?

Wo have a good lino of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS,
TO

RODS AND REELS.

Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 19S

WANTED TO BUY K14
NEED MONET I W need Junk

Otrod price paid at Peder-aon- 'a

Batllrr Btiop. M Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
DEDROOU FOR Tent. 307 Andr
Street. Phone J0--

southeastbedroom. Near b
atop. Mch icbool. noipltat. and ihop--
pinf auirici. sea at ioo wood street.
BEDROOM ron rent. SOS Johnaon.
Phon 17I1--J.

BEDROOM roR rent. Outsld en
trance. Door to bath. Kitchen nrlvt.
letes. 1101 Johnion. Phone 33S3--

PRIVATE BEDROOM, rjrlrat hath.
Call 3934--

BEDROOM. TWIN bade. Adjoining
baUi. too Main.

south BCDROOM for rent. Clot In.
300 Oollad. Phon 3631.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom. Willi
or without board. On boa Un. not
scurry, phon 203J--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate parkins apace, on bua tin,
cafea near 1M1 Scurry. Phone I7IS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

601 East 3rd

LAROE FRONT bedroom with ad-
joining bath. Walklni dlatanc cf
town. SOI Bell, Phon 10OS--

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Prt-Ta-n
bath. Men onlr. WO Jonnaon.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Famllr atyl
meali. 311 North Scurry. Mn. Utn--
deraon. Phone SMS.

ROOM AND board family atyl. Nlc
rooms, Inneraprlnsmattreiaea.Phon
MS1-- 810 Johnion, Mrs. Earneit.

APARTMENTS L3

5855.? paaSlTw chool.
prlment.

1101"" jms-w- .

QUIET, CLEAN upatalra
apartment. Private bath.

Cloia In. AdulU. Apartment W. 411
Laneaiter.
FURNISHED and bath.
Utuitle paid Coupl only. SOS John-
aon. Phon 341I--

LAROE turnlihed apartment,
til. bath, air conditioned. uUlltle

Nice for on perion. 303 Wain-i(to- n
Bird.

'OR RENT: furnish. f anart--
ment. 304 Weit lith Btre.L Perrr M.
Cummins.
DUPLEX: and bath unfur.
nlihed apartment. Located S04V Nol
an, leu uuo or apply izuv jonnion.
MODERN furnlihed apartment
with prlrate bath. BUli paid. 70 per
month. Located 1901 Main. InQulrc
at 1100 Donley.

FOR RENT: furnlihed apart-
ment. Flildatre and prlrat bath.
DUU paid, ton Weit 1th.

FOR RENT' Small unfurnlih-e- d
apartment. Vacant now. A 1 a o,

larc unfurnished partment.
Vacant Septemberloth. Nlc part of
town. Apply at 1103 Elerenth Place.
Phon 3S4T--

SEE FOX STRIPLIN
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot Sc cold wa-
ter. $60 per month. Utilities
paid. Can be seenat700 Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone 718
FOR LIABILITY, Auto. Fire. .Ufa
iniurance. AttracUra dlrldendi paid.
Bute Farm Iniurance company.31414
Runnel.

UNFURNISHED apartment
tor I or 3 people, prtrata bate. 100
North Ortn. Phon otss. Nlrht
3040--

ONE AND two room furnlihed apart--
in.ui. k cuupic. voieman uou rtl .

DESIRABLE ONE, two ami thre
room apartment Prlrate balha, bUl
paid. 304 Johnion.

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED houi and

bath. Ill Norlhw.lt 12th. B.. D.rr.U
Shortea at Knott.
NEW HOUSE Unrurnlihed.
nd bath. No peta. Airport addUlon.

Call 2913-- or ae owner at 0
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED houi
lor rent, call 3111--

MISC. FOR RENT L5
OROCERT STORE apaca ror rent in

count rnon 0301.

ONE olflc In Praser build-In- t.
Amiable Immediately. Be Jo

Clark, Praieri Men Store. 305 Main.

WANTED TO' RENT L6
BUSINESS COUPLE deilreaunfurnlih- -

n noue. cioi m, wm
sit year leal. Rtaaonabl. Call

901.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TO BE MOVED

FROM SNYDER
Four room 16xS2 plywood
houses Including hot water
beater, bath, kitchen
Ink $78S.

Some, with furniture .... $950.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

181& Avettuo O
Snyder. Texas Phonti 3657- -

FOR BALE! 1M4 stadium. New 3.if" tdroom houn, Orer 1000 u.
I'oiP.'!-- """ CrpoiU SO,.

floor furnace. Phon sra-J-.

llnun rn. , ..a .m
im wood.



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
LOVELY OI Itoua for aala,
II Ridgtea. smell down payment.

Can 3TSW. aMir 1:00 p.m.
FOR BALE or trade, duplex.

baths, ud beta on back( lot. WU1 take food late model
trauer bouaa en trade.

Notea on balance leas thu rent of
erne apartment.CaU 3O0--

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home with brceie-wa-y
and garage,on 2 lots. Cor-

ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

Ahd Circle Drive

"VETERANS

Stbedroom hornet In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas.$300 down.1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

' 5300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

Lrr house. Redecorated.
S1L&0 Pretty,
Beautiful home. 41J.W0.

room nleely furnished. Carpeting
nd draw drapi. 113.000.

filll1 B,w Jiouiea around
It.ooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE: roorai and bath. Vene-
tian blinds. Hardwood noora. On Eastfront lot. 11750. Will tako good car

a trade-i- Baa at 1165 Norte Oollad.

Classified Display

WATER
FOR SALE

Water wall for leas
Will deliver water for

yards.
H. P. WOOTEN

505 East 2nd Phene 467

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AllleC Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

M Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone t468--J

FOR SALE '

New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and '
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRINO

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

SPECIAL
EVERY

DANT s
Straight Bourbon

.86 Proof

5th $2.99

Hiram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
7Q1 EAST

m

"I oot that houseyou saw In
the Herald Want Ads but
you'll have to learn to fly!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new borne.
Only W950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 3 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN .

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes. '

Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.."
Choice resident lots.'

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL, ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

HOUSE withgarete. Large
trace, beautiful ehrubbery ad
joining lota, optional, Immediate

Phono 3Q80--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Or lease. With or without
driver.

H. P. WOOTEN
505 East 2nd, Phone 467

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod T"ype and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer'

end Storage

Local And Long
Distance

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan.Street
T. Nee.
Phone 632

BARGAINS'
DAY

in You don't have to

wait until Frl. or
5 . . . , .. ..

oar. ana arive o

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

MONDAY.

FAST

CHICK
Phona9673

BEFORE YOU GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Place Your Fried Chicken

Order Early
This Will Save You Time After Church.

We Will Have It Fixed At Your Desired Time.

Regular Order, 3 Pleca. $1 00
Vx Chicken, 6 Pieces $1.50

"
Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces $2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Piecos 90c
All While Meat, 3 Pieces ?1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pieces 75c

All Orders ServedWith
Hot RoilsHoney Gfavy French Fries

CLOSED

TOBY'S
1801 Gregg

LOCATIONS

MOVING

Willard

REAL ESTATE .M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some Hovely new
two and three bedroom
housesavailable now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

1 1 mWaWn 1 mm sejrtaPi

304 Scurry Pfione 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or 1164-1-1

OfIice-7- 11 Main

Extra good buy In house
near Jr. College. Priced right
4--room and garage apartment.
Large furnished rooming
house.Downtown Businessdis-

trict.
home, with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-hil- l.

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug 'store in nice building.
SQxCO ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd. -

5--room furnished house. Priced
right

EXTRA LAROK bouaa .for
aala of will trad, (or araallar bouaa.
Ideal location. Phono 3ST3--

$1000 DOWN
A lw botuta (or only HON
down.
One. with rood wall ol watar. 11500
down, tout 15800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

nOME FOR SALEf 1 bathl,carport, garage with nlea room and
atorage. A beautiful house In tbt nlear
part ol town. SIS Hillside Dma.
120.000. Owner will carry loan. Tru-ma-n

Jonca Phona 3644.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try.
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka,Premier, . C

andlKlrby Uprlnhts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Ouaranteett

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLKANER3 FOR RENT

G. plain Lust
W. 13th at Lancaster

Phone IS

' MONUMENTS

I isa 1
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMES A HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

1000
COLORS

IN

PAINT
By MARTIN-SENOU- R

Visit the

Color Bar

NABORS
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg

Phone 1181

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR $ALE
home, 2 baths

FIIA Loan.
ho.nt, paved street

NEW DUPLEX
Srr.aU down payment Pave--

aent Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Res.

2103

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

attachedterete, cioia to CoW
lata and School. New and extra nice,
tll.too.
Duplex. and bath aachtlda,
and ont apartment. All on ona
large lot. Take car or aroall noma attrad. In. All lor I300.
01 waat Ith St. aood (Ira room, take

rood car aa trade In. lOM.
Air Port. and bath. ITtO.
Caah. SM par month. SUM.

rooms, garage work ehop,
close to all acboola, 13000. caah.
Monthly, MTM.

-large rooms doit to Wait Ward.
IJOO0. caah. $60. par month. 14000.

and bath North Orejf It,
1150. cash.111. Month, 14(00.

5--larta and ona alt
on lane lot. Fine home and Income.
An lor Sll.too.

and S Aero land. Orchard.
IIMIa, 15500. I
too for church to be' mond.

$150 (or good corner lot In watar belt.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly

'payments. Priced to sell

Phone 3211-- W

FOR SALE In Foraan-- modern
houaa and garage. lota an
corner br owner, w. E." Wadawotth.

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location in town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

1406 AYLFORD

FOR SALE
4- -room house, farming equip-
ment rent land. Stock of
groceries and fixtures. Call
2511 or see

J. F. Everett,
Ackerly, Texas

Marie Rowland
107 VV. 21st Ph. 28W--

room, j bathe, breeiewar, doublecerate.
New Priced to aeU.
Mica on pavement. FHA
loan. Small down payment. 7 montiv
ifeal nice Corner lot, (.no.
d yard. O! Loan. $1250 down.

3--bedroom bouaa, lurnlthed. Ona block
of acbool.
A real good bur In houaa
and 4 Iota In Airport Addition.
5- -room prawar. II It corner lot on
pavement.
4--larta roomt and bath. Clota t
eehool.

room on Datlaa, Sea Thlt.
la ParkhlU.

3 and duplexea.
Farma. ranchei, dru( and trocar
atoraa.
Builneae and taaldentlal lota.

Classified Display

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agtnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NteL Owner

4. , r
' t

AW.'

PrtVjjV ' Talesfl r 4

We

BIGc.i i

'
500 West '4h

t .

.
aT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

S fcontta. SlOftO. Ontr S3S0Odown.
and bath. Near achool. SMOt.

4--roome and bath Mrntehed. tliso,
5--bedroom, nice and clean. Itooa.

pre-w- houee. $5550.
n.ar achool S538t

FOR SALE
Nice home, 3 lota. well,
mill, tood water, and plant ol ator-
aia lanka. Located on Cut Utth.

11.500. Terrae.
and bath. 3 lota, and double

tarate. ooo.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa llwy. Phone 3571

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home, new. tmaU down
Jarment, home. Total price ITSO0.
3--bedroom home. Corner lot, beauti-
ful. Priced to aell.
4- -rooma, bath, fate apartment
Good location.

home near Junior Collate.
Small down pament.

home, 3 batha, near Junior
Collrte.

3 batha, fuett houie
Beautiful home.

31b bathe,den. double te-
rete, corner lot.
Farma, Ranchaa, Orocerx and Drag
Storea.
Healdent and builntu lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FQR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn''
er lot Located In North Park
Iltll Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two tood honiei. corner lot. on
pavement. Only $10,500. One houie
new.
Lra and bath, only 13150.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

RHOADS
Phone,1702 800 Lancaster
Larte home. Choice loca-
tion, wui take tood amaU houaa on
trade In.
New home near Junior Collate, About
1300 q n. Worth the money.

houaa near completion,
tun lime to aelectyour color ecbrme.
A tood buy In on pavement.

3 bathl, tile kitchen, car--
Eel and drapee, A lovely larta home,

duplex centrally located. A
nlea home and tood revenue,
s.bedroom home In rood condition
Oarate apartment will make your
paymente.
Nice eraall homo on Aylferd.
FHA home. Llka new1. 1100 ao,. It.
Furniture optional.
Have aeveral S and homea
In OI Loan. Small monthly paymenta,
Builnen lot. IO0S140 ft.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LEVEL lot In Mountain View
Addition. Inalda city Umlta. Call
SO30--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS 400 acre
atock (arm near pavement Two aeta
bulldlnta, paeture 100 cowa. IIT.0OO.
Halt caeh. Oeorae Downey, Fayette,
vtlle. Arkaneaa, Hotel Waihlntton.

Farms & Ranches

3,900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
seres in cultivation,, Rest In
pastures. Nice home. VYell im-
proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE

G S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Pljone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

VACATION
See me about a vacation trip
to the lower Rio Grande Val-
ley. You will be entertained
for threefull days bythe finest
people.
Board andlodging FREE.Tours
dally up and down the Valley,
along the shores of the Gulf,
snd Into Old Mexico. ALL
FREE. See Winter Gardens
and Citrus Groves. The finest
In America. Contact me for
folders and mbre Information.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Flrit Natl Hank Bld(.
Phone 43

Price

Have A Of

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

Gives
SupportjoAdfai

RENO, Nev Aug. 29 UR Demo?

cratlc PresidentialCandidate Ad--
at Stevenson today won the sip--

port of Sen. Pat McCarran Wt

Nev), who seldom has been'a
friend of the Truman administra-
tion, j

McCarran told the Associated
Press In an Interview he Joined
Stevenson backers after receiving
a letter from the Illinois governor
saying he was never a member
of Americans for Democratic Ac-

tion and Is not a captive of It or
any other organisation

The ADA Is a Democratic group
leaning toward Roosevelt New
Deal policies. Stevenson's cam
palgn manager, Wilson Wyatt, was
once a member.

"It Was a very good letter and
It gave me a different slant on
Stevenson of course I'll support
him now," said McCarran, who Is
chairman of a Communist-huntin-g

Senate subcommittee.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

The- following ranches arc lo-

cated 'In the Clayton area of
Northeastern Now Mexico
noted as one of the finest cattle
raising sections of the South-
west. They are well improved
and well watered, Most of them
aro on or near paved highways
and the railroad.
9 sections deeded, 7 sections

State lease.
5470 acres deeded, 240 acres

State lease.
1240 acres deeded, 640 acres

State lease.
6252 acres deeded, about 3,000

acres State lease.
2693 acres deeded, with 500

acres Irrigated. 3 sets of Im-
provements.

McDADE-COO- K

Realty Company
Claytorn New Mexico

MO ACRES FINEST river bottom lor
hall Ita value. For quick aala. C. II.
Powell. Keota. Oklahoma.

SMALL FARMS
RAISE a tew .cattle. 9 2 acres

with modern large
home, plus double garage,
with modern apart--
ment A real nice place for a
few cattle and only $13,500

with some 7,000 down.
27 ACRES with lovely

house, modern, plus many
fine out buildings, and barn.
Fenced and cross fenced,
planted to grass.Now raising
12 head cattle.The best farm
In these parts for $14,500.

J. N. LEESON
Realty

615 Park Ave.
HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

FOR SALE
M0 acres grass land. $32.50 per

Plenty of water. Net wife
fence

Immediate possession.
$9600 loan. 4K94

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3W

Farms& Ranches
cprner lot Pavedstreet

Government Hclguti. $4800.

Terms.

Attention builders. Acreage In
2 places for addition. Utilities
available.
Very fine 2 batns.
Beautiful trees, ihrubs. Finn
location In Pursti ill. Would
take In small nice house as
part payment
5 sections In Northwest Wil-

liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms

Ranches In vicinity of Austin.
Two acres and house
outside limits.

J. B. Pickle
217H Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

HAVE DUYEn lor nlca
borne. CaU 1703,

Bearings

CAR ONLY
SPECIAL PRICE

h

. Phone2645

"14 AH.a.uf.laJ'
SPECIAL OFFER

Lubricate Drive Shaft Universal Joints
Clean, Inspect and Repack Front.Wheel

FORD
Regular

$5.70 $4.90
September6 Is deadline forState Inspection.

Have your car inspectedtoday.

Supply

McCarran

Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Big Spring .(Texas) ifcrald,

'BALL' IS NOT
REALLY A BALL

GENOA, Italy, Airg. 29 W- -A

passer-b-y probably saved the
lives of five small boys playing
a sandlot game of soccer with
an old hand grenade, police re-

ported today. Carta Cof(at a
Genoa soccer fan, stopped to
watch the boys game and sud-
denly ran and picked up their
"ball." After lecturing the
boys, Coffa took tho grenade
to police.
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No ScantyBathing
SuitsIn BeautyTest

ASBURY N. J, W
Scanty bathing suita'are out

wedded the
the annual Mrs.

contest on 7.
the contestants will be

Judged on charms well
as bomemaking ability,
type have tabooed, the
committee announced today.

The committee said although
contest's ts married

are single
contestants

warned tu go too fat out
the It.

3 A

. . .
T 6660
X
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Dulles UrgesMore Patriotism
As U S. PoliciesAre Attacked

GRAND HAPIDS, Mich. U1

John "Foster Dulles today attacked
termites" !n government and de-

clared a greater measure of pa-
triotism Is needed among all in
authority as "we look Into the
iwful abyss of atomic and hydro-
gen war."

In a speech preparedfor'the Na-
tional convention of Amvets, tho
jrtepubllcan party foreign policy
adviser declared:

"Termites can destroy the noble
edifice that our forebears built.
They must be rooted out, and the
loyalty which qualifies their suc-
cessors mustbe something more
positive than the negative virtue
Of not being a known member of
(ha Communist party."
0 Dulles told the World War II
Veterans:

"When I speak of those 'in au-

thority,' I have In mind not only
the handful of' conspicuousmen at
the top, but also the hundredsof
thousands of government servants

Values up to $14.75. Each

Worth Much More. Pair

n all branches ofpublic service.
When government Is so big that It
spends 80 billion dollars a year,
a few men at the top cannot keep
track. of all that goes on. Often
It Is the Inconspicuouspersons who
exert the greatestInfluence upon
policy and, above all, upon per-
formance."

"I shall not give you my Ideas
as to the responsibility for the
past," Dulles told the veterans.
"If I did, I might sound partisan.
For a Democratic administration
has had tho responsibility to con-
duct our foreign affairs during the
years that led into World War I,
Into World War II. into the Korean
War, and that have led us Into
wh'at President Truman this year
calls 'deadly peril,' and what Gen.
Elsenhower this week identified as
the greatest peril in pur nation's
history."

Dulles made no further reference
to the Republican presidentialnom

SAVE MORE TOMORROW
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BIG SPRING

inee, whom he advises on foreign
policy,

Dulles declared:
"We must abandon the negative,

futile and immoral policy of 'con-
tainment,' and adopt positive
program which actively seeks the
peaceful liberation of tbe captive
nations from theyoke of Moscow,"

He said, "I do not know whether
It is still possible ioprevent World
War III," but "we must never
allow ourselves fatalistically to ac-
cept, In advance, the Inevitability
of a third world war."

To win the cold war, Dulles
called for a greater measure of
patriotism, vision, boldness,
strength and dynamism.

SurveyOf Polio

ShowsAgesOne

To 14 HardHit
Br Th AuoclaUd Prm

Although nolln hit all
a mirvpv mnrlo hv PurVl.nrl
pltal in Dallas shows children be
tween we ages of 1 and 14 far out
number oil other group!.

Statistics released Thursday by
the hospital showed the following
incidence by age groups at Park-
land:

Under 12 months 11
years 183

15-2-0 years 20
Over 21 years 55
Of the 267 total only seven were

s. Anglo-Americ-

patients numbered 231 and Negroes
39.

Four new cases of the disease
were reported In Houston Thurs-
day, three from within the city lim-
its and one from Harris County.
One of the new cases, a young Ne-
gro girl, died Thursday before her
ailment was diagnosed.

Houston's count for 1952's polio
epidemic there-- was 380 city cases
and 12 deaths, 238 Harris County
casesand eight deaths, and 219 non-
resident cases and 11 deaths.

Dallas1 also had four new cases,
two reported Wednesday and two
Thursday.

SeaCaptain
Looking For
2 Rescuers

GALVESTON. Aug. 29 HV- -A Ger-
man sea captain hopes someday
to make radio contact with two
English captains to whom he owes
his lire.

Capt. Adolf Wlmmel of Hamburg
wants to thank them.

For 27 days in 1945 Wlmmel and
19 other survivors of torpedoed
German tankerdrifted in a lifeboat
In the Indian Ocean.- They were
saved when an English ship, the
African Prince, picked them up
when the last of the lifeboat's food
and water supplies was gone.

"We were nursed back to health
on the British ship," Wlmmel re-
called. He commands a Swiss mer-
chant ship that docked here.

Now ho wants to find the two mm
who directed their salvation the
captain and first mate of the Af-

rican Prince. The "Prince" Is stlU
commanded by the same captain
but the first mate Is now captain
of its sister ship In the British
Prince Line. Wlmmel learned this
when he made inquiries at the
Prince Lino London office after
World War II.

Wlmmel has ordered his radio
operator to keep an ear tuned for
the AfricanTrlnce or lta sister

Traffic Death Toll
Way Above Korean
CasualtyFigures

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 arly

seven times more Americans were
killed In automobile accidents than
In the Korean fighting during the
first seven months of this year.

The Korean dead in that period
totaled less than 3,000. The na
tions iramc aeam ion was zo.ooo.

The figures were made public
today by the National Safety Coun-
cil, whoso president, Ned H. Dear-
born, said the comparison "Is not
meant to minimize the. hazards of
war, but rather to emphasize the
highway hazardshere' at home."

Los AngelesSchool
Board VotesTo Keep
UN Study Program
ins AMfiPim in nm r

Angeles city Boardof Education.
after listening to six months of
debate for and against the United
Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organizations study
program, has voted to reinstate
it. In the city schools.

But. the board voted 'Unanimous
ly last night, only on "an Impar
tial and factual basis."

Veterans' groups and 'other pa-
triotic organizations had fought the
program, charging it minimized
national loyalty. Other organiza-
tions and individuals had upheld It.

With only one dissenting vote,
the school board excluded from
use in the schools the teacnera'
guidebook, "The E In UNESCO,"
which also has been under fire.

Mrs. Edith Stafford, board mem-
ber who moved to ban the pamph-
let, aald that "In tbe opinion of
the board, there U reasonable
doubt that it meets the nrinelcle
of Impartial and factual presenta-

tion of a controvenial matter,"

CITY SUCKERS .

STILL OPERATE
RICHMOND, Ind., Aug. 29 Ml
A country boy In

town to buy school booksturn-
ed In a false fire alarm.

Some city boys, he explained
to police later, told him It ha
pulled the lever in the red box
a bird would pop out and fore-
cast the weather.

He was given better Informa-
tion and sent home.

728 Receive X-Ra- ys

At C-C- ity First Day
COLORADO CITY A total of

728 persons received here
Thursday In the first day of the
survey sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the
Mitchell County Tuberculosis As-
sociation.

The survey will continue here
through Saturday.
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Mid-Augu- st Prices .

ReachHighestIn History
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29

retail food prices, the gov-

ernment's Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics reports,were the highest In

U. S. history.
During the first half of this month

the bureau'sindex went up almost
t per cent to 235.6 per cent of the
1935-3-9 average.

On the basis of figures Collected
In eight cities, the bureau said
foods now arc about 16 per cent
higher than when the Korean War
began In June, 1950.

In another economic develop-
ment, the government
suspendedprice controls on radios,
television sets, record players,
carpets and bedding. The latter
Includes studio couches, daven-
ports, mattresses,springs and'pU-tow-s.

' Price controls were abolished on
vitrified chlnaware, silverware
an--t Jewelry, and hand - made

LABOR DAY

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
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Saturday

Food
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$24.75
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household glassware.
Retiring Price stabilizer Ellis

Arnail said relaxations "do not
mean abandonment of controls in
any areawhero controls are need-
ed."

But his successor, Tlghe E.
Woods, said he will ask President
Truman to do away with all con-

trols if he finds, on a forthcoming
tour of the country, that the people
don't want them. Woods takes over
from ArnaH as price boss next
week.

Sccortd In Tho U.S.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 W--The

Dallas district of the Federal Re-
serve System was second In the
nation In Increased department
store sales for lat week. The dis-

trict had a 10 per cent gain over
the correspondingweek a year ago.

The Atlanta district was first
with an Increase of 12 per cent.
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Polio Victim Back
On Critical List

HOUSTON, Aug. 29 W-B- arry

Bishop Jr., polio victim who was
given test Injections of a new drug,
was back on the critical list at
Hcdgecroft Hospital.

Young Bishop, son of the press
attache of the U. S. Embassy in
Mexico City, Is In an iron lung,
completely paralyzed with bulbar
polio.

He was given Injections Of anl-od-

for several days but Its use
was discontinued when tbe attend-
ing physician said the drug appar-

ently bad no Influence,
Dr. Albert Trencavel of Mexico

Cly had sent the drug here in
hopes it would be of some benefit.

The youth was taken off the criti-
cal list for a few days, but last
night tbe hospital reported he was

I back on the, list.
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Herald N THIS CASE, Do you want to pay for your tins or let Jesus?Big Spring Daily SERVICE FAST AT ds
RICHMON DJnd.. Aug. 29 ID

Sec. n Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August 29, 1952 Sec. II The Wayne Coimty Clerk' ot-il- Do V

gave (ait service yesterday "foi. rot, , ;
on a woman's mailed request have ears to overcome? e 'Oi
(or a copy of her misplaced Do you
marriage license; oV O

A pa-ka-
go also received at JO

the office yesterdaycontained
the license, and a girdle. A note ' your heart troubled?
said the packagewas (ound In a Do VOU Wnt ........ .
bus station.

FederalRcsorvoAido Are you anxious?
You

yoL

Takes Pan-A- m Post yg&P Aro yu "blue"?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 MV-- J. . n nam ygu oeon Dorn Of tha SnlrlO - Ta.

Leonard Townsend, assistantsolic-
itor I0 V o you want peace? r ''"'e,?

of the FederalReserve Board,
has resigned to Join the Tan If You Want Relief, Come and Exercise Your Faith With The

sS&SHKiiBBHsssssLssssssssss ,l?HIjE

USS Midway OutFor NATO Maneuvers
The big aircraft carrier USS. Midway moves from her anchorage In Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Vs., for

v NATO maneuvers scheduled'to be held off European shores. Her sister ship, the carrier USS Rboie-vel- t,

lies In the background awaiting orders to follow the Midway. (AP Wlrephoto),

Your Lone Vote CanMean
Good Deal In November

By SIGRID ARNE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 ffl

"Oh, my yote won't count."
That popular American expres-

sion will make workers In both
Republican and Democratic head-
quarterssee red just now.

Inboth offices they are trying,
to spur precinct workers on to new:
get - but - the - vote heights
with stories of clecUons won and
lost by tiny margins.

Republican researcherssay that
in 1884 an average of less than one
vote In each New York precinct
would have elected Republican
James G. Blaine Presidentinstead
of Democrat Graver Cleveland.
Blaine neededonly 1,149 more New
York votes out Of the state's
1,125,159 to win the stateand there-
by the national election.

In 1916, the Republicans say,
Woodrow Wilson won the election
from Republican Charles- Evans
Hughes by less than one vote per
precinct in California. Wilson's
margin In California was only 3,806

Health Unit To Bo
ClosedOn Monday

The Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health unit will bo closed from
noon Saturday until Tuesday, Sept
2. officials announced tnd.iv.

The unit will he ilniri Mnniliv
in observance of the Labor Day
holiday, it normally is closed on
oaiuraay auernoon.

204-20-6

Votes In nearly a million votes
cast. There were more than 5,000
precincts in the state.

The Republicans also dug up the
votes in Ohio and California dur
ing the 1948 campaign, when Re
publican Thomas E. Dewey lost to
Democrat Harry S. Truman.

Their study ' says that it those
two stateshad (alien into the Re
publican column the electionwould

Short CourseFor
C-- C ManagersOff

The West Texas Chamber o(

Commerce managers'shortcourse.
first scheduled (or Sept.-12-13- , has
been postponed to Sept. 19-2- Rex
Jennings, chairman,has announc
ed.

Postponement was due to a con
flict with meeting ol another or
ganization, Jennings said.

Registration (or the short course,
planned at a meeting last month
of managersof West Texas cham
bers of commerce, is set for 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 19, at the Wootcn
Hotel In. Abilene. Program Satur-
day will commence at 8 a.m. and
continue through 3 p.m.

West Texas chambermanagers,
presidents and office secretaries
are invited to participate in the
training program.

WHITE'S
SIX-P- C. SOFA BED GROUP

Where else can you get piece group for less than .100
dollars? Full size divan, snrjng construction on hardwood
frame. Platform rocker, cocktail chair, coffee table and
end tables. colors. Heavy tapestry covers to select from.

Scurry

have been thrown into the House
Representatives. There the de

cision may or may not have meant
a Democratic victory. The House
majority that year was Democrat
ic.

6

2
4

of

Ohio was lost to the Republicans
by 7,107 votes in 9,147 precincts
and California by 17385 votes in
10,802 precincts, In each state an
average of about one more vote
in each precinct would have
meant victory for the Republicans.

The Republicans, who have done
a more searching job on this narrow-

-margin problem than the Dem-
ocrats, also list severalgovernors'
seats won or lost by a small

They report:
In 1950 Democrat G. Mennen

Williams won the governorship of
Michigan by only 1,154 votes out
of the 1,880,000 cast. An average
of only one more vote In ohe third
of Michigan's 4,360 precincts
would have

That 1950 Michigan election of a
Democratic governor meant that
a Senate seat also went to the
Democrats. Williams was In office
when Republican Sen. Arthur

died. Williams appointed
Democrat Blair Moody to Vanden-berg- 's

seat.
In 1940, Kansas Republicans

managed to hold on to the gov-
ernorship for PayneRatnerby the
hair-lin- e margin of 430 votex out
of 850,000 cast in 1,740 precincts.

2 DAY
SPECIAL
29th and 30th

SAVE 51.07

1 Mi f
' s " j a I '

a 9988
Pay,Only 10.00 Down-8.- 50 Monthly

Phone2041

American Sulphur Co., Dallas, Tex.
He announced yesterday the

resignation would be cffecUve Aug.
31.

Townsend was In charge of the
Federal Reserve Board's anU
trust stilt against the Trans-Ameri-

Corp., a California banking or
ganization.

3rd

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Settles Hotel Ballroom Sunday Morning At 9:15
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on America's finest cars.
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Masterpiece
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for your Labor Day trip.
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Rev. Mitchell Accepts PastprafeOf
TheGalvestonStreetChurchOf God

I sbm asayPSPMeppB LsssBSk bhbbbEEsEsbbbV
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THE REV, AND MRS. W. E. MITCHELL

The Her. W. E. Mitchell h a
accepted tb pastoratt of the Gal-

veston Street Church of Cod.
He and Mrs. Mitchell and their

two children. Billy Joe. 17, and
Annette, IS, have moved here from
Lameta and are making their
borne In the church parsonage, 307

Galveston.
This will be a two-ye- ar assign-

ment for the Rev. Mitchell.

Youth activities are apotllghted

.'

at several other churches this
week and revivals are being held
at still others.

Using as the theme "Still He
Calls," Youth Week has been held
at this First Methodist Church this
weelc

Mrs. Harvey Fryar has served
as director and special features
have Included discussion groups
and workshops, supper etch eve-
ning and games.

The week will be climaxed by a.
special worship service Sunday
evening with the young people In
charge.Dr. Alije II. Carleton, pas-
tor will speak.
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
Sunday at the Apostolic Faith
Church, NW 10th and Lancaster,
the pastor, the Jtev. A. W. Fergu-
son, has announced. Bill Patter-
son, evengellst, of Qranby, M o,
will conduct the services and Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Grimmerof Enid,
Okla. will direct the songs. The
services will be held at 8 p.m.
dally.
BAPTIST

Or. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
present a special Labor Day mes-
sage Sunday morning when be
speaks on "A Word to Workers,"
from Eccleslastes 9:10, at the
First Baptist Church. The Rev. J.
William Arnett, district missionary,
will speak at the evening service,

"No Possible Way of Escape"
will be the morning topic of the
Jtev. A. W. Stowe, pastor of the
Airport Baptist Church. That eve-
ning be will tell of "The Scat of
Christ."

Plans are rapidly being com-
pleted, for city-wid- e tent revival
to be .held here Sept. 10-2- Letter
Jloloff. evangelist, of Corpus Chris-t- l,

will preach at the services and
the meeting Is being sponsoredby
the local lUptlit Churches.

The Primitive Baptist Church of

DR. ORION W. CARTER

Big Spring was to be host to the
churches of the West Providence
Association for a series of serv-
ices Ihsl becen today. Tht facilities

'belonging to the Missionary Bap-
tist Church were to be used forthe
occasion. Services were to be
held at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 30 p.
m. through Sunday.

'CATHOLIC
Masses will be conductedby tha

Jlev. William J. Moore. OMI. at
7 and 0:30 a.m. atSt, ThomasCath-
olic Church. Rosary will be recit
ed at 3 p.m.

. The Rev. Paul HaUy. Oil!, will
say masses at 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
tea sacredHeart (Laun-Amtnct- n)

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Clyde Nichols of Naeogdocbsi
will be the speakerat both serv
ices of the First thrutun cnurcn.
Susan Housr. soloist, will alng
"O Dlvtntr mfieemer."
CHRIST!AffSciENCE

Proof of Cod's love for His
children seen la the fsc( that
He sent His well-love- d Son to
show mankind the practical way
to obtain freedom from sin. sick
ness and death. "Christ Jesus'

Is the subject of the Lcsson-Scr-mo- n

to be read Sunday In the
Christian Science Church. Selec
tions from II Corinthians and
Isaiah In the Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OP CHRIST

Lloyd Connell, minister of the
14th and Main Church of Christ,
will speak Sundaymorning on "It
Is Appointed." Ills evening topic
will be "The Storms of Life."

A series of discussions are be
ing held by The Rev. J. C. Smith,
representing the Baptists, and T
II. Tarbet, minister of the Church
of Christ, E. 4th and Benton. To
nights discussion. "Instrumental
Muslo In Worship" Is being held

BOB WATKINS

Sunday School .

Morning Worship
:4S s.m.

11:00 ajn.

s

'IVlHl

m "

at the Mt. ZIon Baptist Church.
There will be two discussions Sat-

urday one at 3 p.m. and the other
at 7:45 p.m. both to beJietdat the
Church of Christ, E. 4th and Ben-

ton. The topic will be "The Impor-

tance of Baptism." A four-da-y

gospel meeting will begin at the
Church of Christ Sunday and the
minister, Mr. Tarbet, will speak
at all services. Theme of the
meeting will be "Why I Am
Member of the Church of Christ."
and services, in addition to the
regular ones Sunday, will be held
at 7.30 p.m. through
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of

the Church of JesusChrist of Lat-

ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.
CHURCHES OFCOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the First Church of God. will
speak to the morning'congrega
tion of the church on "Our Heri
tage of Faith." That evening from
Acts 12 and Acts: 4 will come Hie
sermon topic, "The Church At
Work."

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell neW
pastor of the Church of God. Gal-

veston Street, will speak Sunday
morning on "The Ideal Church"
based on Matthew 16:18. "We Are
Not Going Under But Going Over"
will be the evening theme. The
Willing .Workers, women's auxil-
iary, will" meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday
and the YPE will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.,
the church school at 9:45 a.m. and
the morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William
Boyd, at 11 o'clock.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Following the Sunday School at
10 a.m., the morning worship at
St. Paul's Luthcrsn Church will
begin at 11. The Rev. A. H. Hoycr.
pastor, will speak on "When Can
the Word of God Help Us." At
(1:30 p.m. the Ladies Aidwill have
their annual chicken harbecue for
members and their friends In the
educational building. Members of
the Junior League will be In Mid
land for a social with that group.
METHODIST

Dr. Orion W. Carter,
of the Big Spring District

will conclude revival services at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church Sunday. Ills sermon top-

ics will be "He Must Increase But
I Must Decrease," as the morn-
ing subject, and "His Spirit Bear-et-h

Witness With Our Spirit That
We Are the Children of God." Bob
Watkins has been In charge of the
song services.

"You Cannot Run Away from
God" will be the morning sermon
topic at Dr. Aisle II. Carleton, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church.
That evening he will discuss "Still
He Calls to Christian Service" and
the young people will have charge
of the program.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will
tell of "Repairing Human Wrecks"

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .. 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

First Christian Church
10th At Goliad Street
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Wednesday.

superin-
tendent

SERVICES

Church School

9:45 A. M.

Communion andWorship

10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship

7:30 P. M.

CLYDE NICKOLS

Of Nacogdoches

Will SpeakAt' .

Both Services

CLYDE NICKOLS

EVERYONE WELCOME

based erf John 5:1-1-0 at (he mom-- 1

lrig service of the First Presby
terian Church. Gilbert Cook, solo
ist, will alng "The1 Blind mow-man-."

That evening Dr. Lloyd wlH
discuss "SeeingJesus.".
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
tlonal Builders Bible Class win
meet in Carpenter'sHall at 8:30
un. Sunday; Coffee and doug'f.
nuts will be served rr!or In th

I lesson.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

ine Business Men's Bible Cli.
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the Settles Hotel ballroom and
the regular lecturer, Rupert P.
Rlcker. who has Just returned
from the Corpus Christ I area,
where he spoke In four churches,
will speak this Sunday. His sub-
ject wlU be "Man's Most Danger-
ous Foe."

Charles

Lula

WaterSupplyLine
JunctureIs Due

Juncture of the-- City of Bfg
Spring and Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District supply lines like-

ly wfll be effected Saturday.
The connection was due Friday,

but more mechanical difficulties
have plagued the ditching machine
for the CRMWD line on the final
lap, Lst week the machine was
down most of the time. After cross1-in- g

of U, S. 87 was effected Tues-
day, the machinebroke again.This
was repairedand Thursday It went
down again.

Prospects were that the Gall
road crossing would be effected at
noon Friday The point of Junc-
ture Is little less than a mile east
of that,

A-

JudgeSeeksChdnge
In NegligenceLaws

-- HOUSTON, Aug. 29 UV-Ju-

Harry M. Fisher of the Chicago
cl-c- court believes the present

laws sbouM be changed
at,once In the Interest of Justice.
.He told the National Association

oi Compensating Claimants Attor-
neys here yesterdaythat many of
the laws are antiquated.

He said the most neglected of all
persoosthe law presumes to pro
tect Is the pedestrian"'. , . who
dies without glory, without a chance
to defend himself against the ma-

chines that dally crush out count
less lives oi persons who must die
for no reason except tney were the
victims of the machine age."

r

WOT

SCHOOL TIGROUN
Here In America almost every school has a playground. Our

American systemof public educationrecognizesthe fact thatmany
valuable lessonscan be learned betteron the playground than in
the classroom.

America's churches alsohave an outstandingsystemof public
education religious education.And it, too, recognizes the "play-
ground principle."

Theplaygrounds of our systemof religious educationreachmany
miles beyond our churches. They consistof the homes,farms, fac-
tories, and offices of thecommunity every place where boys and
girls andmenandwomenhave oono-tvni- ty to practice their Chris-
tian religion,

Common sensetells us that playgrounds without schoolscould
not sustain the intellectual level of America. Nor can a busy week

without a Sunday in Church sustainthe spiritual alertnessand
moral characterof individuals,

Attend Church Sunday. Live Your Faith daily!

Harwell

Ashley

negligence

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 29, 19S2

Of God
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Radio broadcastof the Christian Brotherhood Hour

each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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WORTH MORE

Money In Canada
Brings A Premium

BY BEN BASSETT
' ST. JOHN, N. B. tfl The Arwr-c-n

tourist banded over a $10 bill
In payment Jot a t breakfast
check here and received J9.0S In
chage.

The 510 bill was U. S. money and
the $9.05 was in Canadian funds,
The cafe discounted the" U. S.
jnoney 5 5--8 per cent or 50
cents In making change. The
result, financially speaking, .was
fairly accurate, but that didn't
keep the American from mumbling
something about paying twice for
bis breakfast.

Many of the thousandsof Ameri-
cans who come to the maritime
provinces and other sections of
Canada each summerare not hap-
py about the monetary situation.
Some of them remember when
their U. S. dollar fetched SU0 or
even $1.20 in Canadian funds. And
many storekeepers, while proud
that Canadian money commands a
premium over U. S. funds, are not
too happy about the situation when
It comes to dealing with tourists.
The tourist business is built on
good will, and anything tending to
destroy that good will can hurt the
business.

.Consequently some places, es
peclally gift shops, announce they
accept U. S. money at par. This
means-- they sell to U. S. tourists
at about a 5 per cent discount, but
that is small potatoes when the
shops make sales they otherwise
might lose.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At the drought disaster loan
meeting lield at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday the Deparmentof Ag-

riculture's proposal to bring cheap-

er hay Into Texas was discussed.
At that meeting the fact that

this hay will be subsidized at from
$15 to $20 a ton was not revealed
although this fact was brought out
and admitted by the Production
and Marketing Administration's
representativeat both the Abilene
meeting and at the conference held
In Austin by Governor Shivers.

It now develops that this pro-
gram may not go through, and
that this cheaperhay may not be
made available to Texas farmers
and ranchersafter all.

Governor Shivers' request to
PresidentTruman to make this
hay available was all that Under
SecretaryMcCormlck said at Ab-

ilene was necessary. But now W.
H. SIndt of Dallas, Southwestern
regional director, to whom the
Presidentreferred the request for
approval says it cither Isn't suf-

ficient or Isn't In the proper form.
SIndt must be a lawyer. It Shiv-

ers has made such an error it Is
like unintentionally writing a check
on the wrong bank, or asking for
giveness for "sins" Instead of
"debts" in reciting the Lord's
Prayer. It is an error that can be
easily corrected, and forgiven.

But this is only half of the pres-

ent problem. It now also appears,
and for the first time, that Texas
u rnnnosed to match these fed- -

oral funds in some unexplained
i mannerand measure. For the first

time the matter of Texas-- paruw
patlon with money is brought to
light. .

All of which adds up to the fact
that his" proposed hay program
has neverbeen fully and candidly

. exnlalned. For this reason Texas
farmers and ranchers should not
count too heavily on u. xney
mkv not eetany of this hay at all.

This brings up the matter of
fanners and ranchers providing
themselves with hay.

In some areas movements are
on foot to brine farmersand ranch
ers together in a buying pool to

' go Into the same northern states
In which the federal government
proposes to buy hay. and there
these buying poolsof West Texans
will purchase their own nay.

Paris News Editor
Nears 50 Years Of
ServiceWith Paper

PARIS, Tex, Aug. 29 U- -A. W.
Neville, editor of the
Paris News and dean of Texas
newspapermen, will round out a
half century of work with the Paris
News Monday.

It was on. Sept. 2, 1902, that Ne-

ville first became associated with
the paper. He setads anddid other
mechanical woric unui iwh, wnen
he became editor. .

when A. G. (Pat) Mayse and as
godates bought the Paris News In
J829, Neville, then 65. was made
proof reader and feature writer.
Gradually, editorial writing was
added to his duties and proof-rea- d

ing eliminated and he was designat
ed editor in iuo, nc dcbu writ-
ing his dally editorial page feature,
"Backward Glances," at Mayse's
itifeeatlon In 1929.
. Now going on 88 years, Neville
(till writes the editorials and bis
column.

Mansfield Entered
In RopingContest

CLOVIS. N. M, Aug. 29 WWTwo

Texans will compete in the world
championship steer-ropin- g contest
hereSunday.
. They are John D. Holleyman of
Ysleta, Tex., and Toots Mansfield
f Big Spring, Tex.
The 12 ropers will compete fcr

Americans buying airplane tick
ets In Canada find their money
Is as "good" as ever when fares
are quoted In U. S. dollars. Also
tickets bought In Canada escape
the 15 per cent transportation tax
Imposed in. the United States.

Some Yankees have discovered.
too, that theirmoney is as sood as.
gold when it's silver. U. S.
quartersand half .dollars for years
have been used interchangeably In I

Canada with their Canadian equiv-
alents. They still are.A few Ameri-
cans have come to Canada with
rolls of quartersand half dollars.

A new England woman who
made an $8 purchase in a Moncton,
N. O., store recently paid for it
with 32 U. S. quarters.If she had
paid in greenbacks she would have
been charged $8.40 the $3 price
plus 40 cents for exchange.

The premium of Canadian mon
ey over American has varied in
recent months, fluctuating frac-
tions around 4 cents. No store
keeper Is able to keep up with the
day to day fluctuations, and so the
general rule Is to discount U. S.
money 5 per cent.

The explanation of the disparity
given generally: it represents a
working .of the law of supply and
demand. With Canadian business
and development booming, Cana
da's money Is In greater demand
than ever, and so it brings a
premium over U. S. money In for
eign exchange, markets.

night now It appearson the ba
sis of freight rates, and hay prices
In these northernareas,quoted to
farmers and ranchersfor hay de-
livered In Big Spring, yesterday.
that ranchersand farmers In How
ard and the adjoining counties
can buy hay off the trucks here
at approximately the same price
they would have to pay for this
northern hay. If they bought It
themselves, with freight added.

The Grub Line Klder doesn't
have any hay for sale, nor does he
have any interest in any hay tha't
another person has for sale. He
has simply checked Big Spring
truck prices against northern hay
prices with freight added, which
develops now into the suggestion
wai rancners ana tarmers wno
are going to need hay, and who
now know they are going to need
It, might do well to provide it for
themselves,.

And we have this further sueees--
tlon to offer. Since the PMA has
agreed to subsidize this northern
hay at from $15 to $20 a ton, How
ard County ranchers and farmers
might ask the Howard County
PMA Committee to meet with
them, and In that meeting the
Howard County ranchers and
farmers might submit this propo-
sition to the county PMA commit- -'

tee:
Those who Immediately need

cheaper hay as an emergency
measurebe permitted to buy it
themselves at current Big Spring
market prices with the understand.
Ing that It and when the PMA's
cheaper hayprogram goes Into
operation these farmers andranch
ers will be refunded the' amount
of the subsidy, $15 or $20 a ton,
on whatever hay they had been
forced to buy as an emergency
measure tocontinue their normal
iivesstock operations.

Such a program wouldn't cost
the federal government a single
cent more and would in effect give
the farmers and ranchersthe same
relief.

For the information of fanners
and ranchers who would like to
submit such a proposition to the
Howard County PMA committee,
the members are: Chairman Wil
lis Winters of Vincent:

Roy D. Anderson, Ackerly
Route, Big Spring, Ross G. Hill,
Route 2. Big Spring: Sam F. Buch
anan. Route 1, Big Spring., and
William J, Hogersr Knott Route,
Big Spring.

In justice to these committee
men It should be explained that
they are doubtless without author
ity to take such action themselves
but they are In a position to sub-
mit the proposition to 'the stateof
fice of the Production and. Market
ing Administration for immediate
acceptance or rejection.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197
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THE REIGN OF. DAVID

HE ' CONQUERED JERUSALEM AND DWELT THEREIN,
AND HULED WITH JUSTICE

Scrtpturtsll Samuel S:S-Z- 8--

by NEWMAN CAMrBELt,
JERUSALEM is now, 3,000

years after the events of this les
ion, one of the most interesting
cities of the world and still one
ot the most discussed. It is, prob-
ably in international relations, one
of the most Important. Tne om
city; which is called the Walled
City, the city of Solomon, David
and our Lord, also ot the Cru-

saders, Is-- largely populated by
Arabs. aftd held by the Arab.
Legion. The sacred places of the
three great religions the Church
of the Holy Sepulchre ot the
Christians, the Mosque of Omar
of the Moslems, and the walling
Wall of the Jews are there.

The new city, consisting of
modern'Schools, apartmentbuild
ings, shops and hospitals, is west
and north ot the old city. It Is
now the capital of Israel and out
or a population ot 150,000, mere
are 120,000 Jews.

David's task was to undertake

the organization of the whole 12
tribes and to bring Israel unaer
one sovereign head. He could not
do that until Jerusalem was con-

quered. It was held by the Jebu-site-s,

who evidently thought the
city wa impregnable, so they
placed the lame and the blind be-to-re

it, lt derision of this would-b- e

conqueror, and' said, "He can.
not come Irtto the house."

We are not told, so brief is this
episode, just how the place was
overcome, but o it was, ana
David dwelt In the stronghold and
called It the City of David.

David had promised tne com
mand of the army to the man
who would successfully lead the
attack,and Joabwas the man.

"And David waxed greaterand
greater; for Jehovah, the God of
hosts, was with him."

David had his faults. He was
not a perfect man. but he was
not wilful, like Saul, and he was
always close to Jehovah and did
always ashe was commanded.

So David waxca greater ana
greater,and Hiram, king of Tyre,
sent cedar trees and carpenters
to him and they built him ahouse.
Probably the Israelites were not
gifted in building. It is refresh-
ing, after so much war and vio-
lence, to find this friendly co
operation oftwo greatnations.

The old enemies of. the He-

brews, the Philistines, were well
aware of David's growing
strengthand decided once.again
to try to conquer" this upstart
people,as they doubtlessthought
of them. David's"military vic-

tories are next summarized.
David, asalways, consulted the

will ot Cod, and by His help de-

feated the Philistines. The Moa-bit-e

army came next. David had
at one time taken refuge with
the Moabltes and had entrusted
his fatherand mothcr-t- o the king
of Moan. Legend has It that this
king put David'spsrentstodeath',
and that this was the origin of
the war against them. David
doubtless had strong provocation,
against them. He subdued the
Moabltes and they brought tribute
to their conqueror.

"David also smote Hadadezer,
the son of Rehob,king of Zobah,
as he went to recover his border
at the river Euphrates." And

David took "a thousand chariot
and 700 horsemen,and 20,000
footmen; and David houghed
(ham-strun- all the chariot
horses, but reserved of them for
an hundred chariots."

Next the Syrian's came to suc-
cor Hadadezer,and 20,000 of their
men were slain. Then David put
garrisons In Syria of Damascus;
and the Syrians becameservants
to David, and brought gifts; And
the Lord preservedDavid whither-
soeverhe went"

"And David reigned over all
Israel: and David executed Judg-
ment and justice unto all his ped-pie- ."

Just one more episode in our
long lesson, and we must close.
David had never forgotten his
great friend, Saul's son,Jonathan.
He began to wonder If by chance
there was one of Saul's family
yet living, that he might show
him kindnessfor Jonathan's sake.

A servant ot Saul's house told
him that Saul's grandson, Jona-
than'sson.was living. David sent
tor him. His name waa Mephlbo-shet- h,

and he was lame In both
feet. He fell at David's feet when
he was brought Into the. king's
presence, David gave him land
and servants to till It and made
him a permanent gueatat the
king's table.
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Church Of Christ
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E. 4th At Benton

J SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

PrayerMeeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

" T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

COME LET US REASONTOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"It Is Appointed"
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon .. 7:00 P. M.

"Tho Storms Of Life"
WednesdayEvening Service 7:30-P- . M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"A Word To W&rkera"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
The Rev. J. William Arnett Will Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning StrvleeBroadcastover KTXC

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER
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LESTER ROLOFF

John 14:6

ALMOST HERE!

CITY-WID- E TENT REVIVAL
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EVANGELIST

16th and Nolan

September10-2-8

SERVICES

6:45 A. M.

And

7:30 M.

Daily

Hear Sermons Like These Plainly Preached:
T. Big Spring reallywant an old-fashion- ed, shaking, window rattling,

mulo scaring, dog fighting,, heavensent.Spirit filled, Bible centered,hell robb-
ing, Christ honoring, God glorifying, sinner saving,saintshining, gully washing,
chunk floating, Church warming revival?

2. Why I hatethedevil.

3. The Bible or the Bomb Which?

4. Why so many denominations andwhich church should ( join?

5. How long can "Old Glory" Wave?or Enemiesto "Old Glor'.
6. "Old JooandJohn" Hell's Siamesetwins.

7. Man'sRuin andGod'sRemedy.

8. Thedovil's big stick.

9. Marksof a New TestamentChurch.

10. From a Palacoto the Poor House.
1 1 . Christ Is theAnswer.

....and many others.

P.
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At 6:45, each morning, great chaptersand themesof the Bible will be presentedwith

.the aim of cultivating a greater love and desire forthe Book that made America great.

Make plans now to attend daily. If you are LOST, discouraged, confused, or weak con-

sider theinvitation of Jesuswhen He said . . . "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden,and I will givs you rest." Matthew 11:28.

ROLOFF EVANGELIST ENTERPRISES

P. O. Box 1177

Corpus Christi, Texas
SPONSORED BY

Airport Baptist Church . . .,. M.i.,.(.K.,. . ... WarrenStowe,Pastor

EastFourth StreetBaptist Church"..?:t7. . Maple Avery, Pastor
'First Baptist Church ... .(.. . .Hr. . .T.C .j.i.i. .t.'i..,P. D. O'Brien, Pastor

Hillcrcst Mission . . ; ... . . . .w. ... . Virgil James,Pstor
Northside Baptist Church..... . ... ... ... ?,r Carlos McLeod, Pastor

WestsideBaptist Church . . ; . . .A ..... . '. ... Cecil C. Rhodes,Pastor

Baptist Temple .......... .,. .. . . . . . . . ... . .,.t.t.t.i...i. JamesS.Parks,Pestor

Phillips Mamorial Baptist Church . ... . .i.i...,.i.1m...1.i.1m.,.1.,Edward Welsh, Pastor.

LISTEN TO THE FAMILY ALTAR PROGRAM

KTXC, 1400on thedial; 7:45 a.m.,Monday-Saturda-y; 5:30 p.m., Sunday.
XELO, 800on thedial; 1 0:00 p.m., Tuesday-Saturda-y.



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

A very long scries of comparablepropheciesof a great
king have beenrecordedin sacredwrit, It is an amazing
thing that time in all civilized lands is reckoned from
tho birth of a baby born in a mangerin Bethlehem.God's
ways arestrangelyincomprehensibleto humanity..'There
shall come a star out of Jacob, and a sceptershall rise
out of Israel," Numbers24:17.

Inevitable DeadlineComing Up

And Many Drivers CaughtShort
Deadline for complying with the car in-

spection law Is September 6, and Homer
Garrison, the public safety director, has
announcedIt wilt be enforced.

"It Is the taw, and we are charged with
the enforcementof It the tame ai we are
with all other law." he snld.

He reported Inspection itatlom Jammed
with motor vehicles, and estimated that
at least a million cars will fall to meet
the deadHne now less than ten days away.

In Travis County, nearly. 19.000 of the
54,000 cars and trucks remained to be
checked and certified as of Tuesday.
Pretty much the same situation prevails
in all parts of the state

From the motor Inspectiondivision came
the reports that most of the cars now
being Inspectedare older models These,
It was added, arc the ones which need
attention and repairs

People cannot say they haven't been,
warned of the approaching deadline. In-

spection stations In all parts of the stale

ChangingOf CommissionerLines
Will Help AchieveSomeEquality

County commissioners have passed fin
order to realign the boundarcs of the com-
missioner precincts In an effort to main-
tain a greater degreeof equality amongthe
precincts.

One box has beenmoved out of No. 3.
the most populous In the county, and has
been attached to No. 1 the least populous.
Some other small territory was sliced off
No. 4 which was third place In population
among the four precincts, and was added
to No. 1. Precinct No. 2, second largest In
the county, was left undisturbed

Although the annexation of some No t

territory roughly the territory on the
north side of the city and east of Main

may seem to compound an Inequity as
concerns No.4. actually No. 4 has shown
the most rapid growth of all the precincts
within the past two years. Indications are
that 11 will experience still firrthcr growth.

The anticipated growth In No. 3 llkcV

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

ObsoletePrisons, Inadequate
PersonnelBlamedFor Rioting

(Note: While Drew Pearson Is on a
brief vacation, the Washington Merry-Co-Rou-

Is being written by several dis-
tinguished guest columnists, today's be-
ing James V. Bennett, director, Ourestf
of Prisons.)

By JAMES V. BENNETT
WASHINGTON. Do you rcnlcmbcr,-Drew-,

when the embattled prisoners In
New Jersey demandedthat you be brought
into the prison so they could tell you
Jhelr grievances? You couldn't go, as I
remember It, for some reason not Impor-
tant now. nut It is significant that they
called you to present their problems In
your column. As a matter of fact. In
every one of the prison riots we have
been having recently, ihe men insisted
upon telling their story dirt-rtl- to a news-
paperman like joursclf They wanted to.
get their story clearly before the public.
Mostly this was because they think tlut
ordinary folks don't understand their prob-
lems and they have great confidence in the
power of the press to remedy sum of the
conditions and problems they face.

Now what arc the facts? MoM American
prisons arc obsolete museum pieces- built
years ago and added to from lime to
time when overcrowding reached the
breaking point The Trenton prison was
built back in 1936. and the prison in your
own state of Maryland dates from Thomas
Jefferson's day. The Ohio penitentiary at
Columbus goesback to 1834 when the lock
step and ball and chain were common-
place. In 23 states the prisons are from 70
to over 100 .years oM. They lack modern
facilities, decent dining room and kitchen
equipment, and were built In the day
when. In the words of one famous warden,
prisons were purposely made "dark and
comfortless abodesof guilt and wretched-
ness."Now,, when the primary purpose of
the prison is considered to be rehabllita-Ho- n

and retraining of the prisoner, dun-go-

and bastilles arc obsolete be-
came we have come to understand tho
importance of decentliving conditionseven
for prisoners.

But worse than these archaic millstones

TheBig Spring Herald
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have combined to advertise the fact In the
newspapers, and stateofficials have often
brought it fo public attention.

It will become unlawful to operate a
car or truck In Texas after September fthat docsnot bear the certificate of Inspec-
tion and approval. The law is unpopular
with a good many people, but It Is the
law. The original Inspection details were
greatly modified, so that as now applied
the requirements are fairly simple.

As for Its wisdom, G. C. Morris, execu-
tive director of the Highway Safety' Coun-

cil In Texas, assertsthat where the In-

spection law has been properly enforced
there hasbeen a gradual but positive de-

cline In the traffic death rate. He cited
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, which have
had such laws,for 15 years, as enjoying an
accident death rate nearly 30 per cent be-
low tho national average.

"Here In Texas, on the basis of avail-
able statistics, mechanical defects ...are
responsible for an average of one traffic
death every day," Morris declared.

will offset the loss of one robust voting
box (No. 8) to commissionerPrecinct No. 1.
The position of No.
Is due to be weakened In view of-- a major
housing program In Its area. However,
relatively speaking, it may not be any
worse off than it has been.

Therefore, in the interest of getting
action on a matter that has been crying
for action .for several years, the

Is to be welcomed. When It Is learn-
ed that this can be done without great
and dire repercussions,perhaps there will
be a more regular attention given to
the problem of maintaining a semblanceof
balance so that people In at) areas may be
fairly equally represented.The voting box
situation needsto be given a good going
over and perhaps the commissionerscourt,
having moved firmly on this, will at face
this need with equal realism and dis-
patch next July.

about the neck of prison administrators Is
the failure to provide adequate and de-

cently paid personnel. Less than 10 per
cent of the prisons have full-tim- e psychia-
trists, for example, notwithstanding the
fact that nowhere else Is there so large a
group of men in need of mental hygiene.
Probably 80 per cent of the men guarding
the 150.000 prisoners in this country don't
receive as much as a construction laborer,
and many of them receive less than the
minimum wage set by the Department of
Labor. And also they work long hours. In
Tennessee,for Instance, the prison officers
work 70 hours a week.

A lot of your readers live In a fine
state Justly proud of Its educational sys-
tem, its many excellent colleges, fine
churches yet at the other end of the scale
figuratively and lltcralry are five institu-
tions for adult offenders of which no cltl-e- n

can in the least degree boast. They
have a population of over 9.000 prisoners,
ct there is not one full-tim- e psychiatrist

employed In the entire prison system. Its
main penitentiary has more than twice
the number of prisoners It was built to
accommodatq.There are only three doctors
ministering to these 9,000 prisoners; the
guards receive less than $200 month and
the main penitentiary was built 120 years
ago.

e

Is It any wonder that such prison fall
to reform two out of three prisoners? In
some states up to 75 ,per cent of the men
received have previously served time. For
the country as a whole. Just about 60 per
cent of the men and women leaving pris-
ons this year will return within a space of
five years. Prison wardens, governors and
legislators are concerned about this and
trying to better conditions but somehow
prison needs and problems always seem
to go to the bottom of the priority list.

Idleness, lack of work and constructive
employment, is one of the greatesthandi-
caps to preventing disturbances and main-
taining order. Most prisons are vast. Idle
houses with the men milling aimlessly
about crowded prison yardsor In the double--

decked .and Qvercrowded dormitories.
Now that this country can find employ-
ment for more than sixty million people,

ou would think it would' b'e possjbhj to
find some method of occuying forty or
fifty thousand men svho need to fcarn to
work, work that iri and of Itself can be. a
practical substitute for criminal ways. But
pressure grotfps. timid public officials and
shortsighted legislator have been unwill-
ing fo sit down together and work out a
solution to this problem.

Prison in turmoil are a dra'maftc re-
minder of the need for national

What goes' on in one state affects
the safety of every otherstate.When pris-
oners are lashed and beatenand emblu
teredanywhere, they becoma a menace to
the citizens of every community.

"

What Is needed, of course; Is .capable
leadership, freedom from political control.,
qualified and adequately paid' pefsonnel.
and iomettlng more than 40 rnts or 50
cents per day,ierprisoner for food, medi-
cal supplies and training materials.

(SUNDER
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To Meet Bills After Retirement
Is A Major ProblemFor Americans
By ADELAIDE KERK
(For James Marlow)

NEW YORK, Aug. 2U (.W-H-ow

to make ends meet after retire-
ment Is a terrific problem to mil-
lions of Americans. It affects those
In retirement, those who' approach
It, industry, labor unions and the
financial world.

After pensions became wide-
spread, millions of people Jookcd
forward to relative security in old
age, even though their inrnmcs
would be much t educed. Then tho
country entered a period of Inlla-tlo-

Today many find it difficult
to meet the rising cost of living on
pensions.

As a result, changes arc being
made Many companies nave in-

creased employe retirement bene-
fits and hundreds more are Investi-
gating ways of doing it. Some
have liberalized pensionsat con-
siderable increased cost. Some
have adopted savings plans- and
deferredprofit sharing plans, both
designed to pay off during .retire-
ment.

A desirable retirement Income
(including social security) Is 40 to
50 per cent of average salary for
the last five or 10 years of. work,
say experts.

Pension plans arc financed In a
number of different ways. Some
companies deposit funds under
contract wllh an insurance com-
pany. Others establish trust funds,
generally managed by banks. Still
others pay pensions out of current
Income.

The cost of pensions and the
pressuresof inflation have com-
bined to quicken Interest in com-
mon stocks as investment possi-
bilities for pension funds. Their ad-
vantage is an expected higher
yield: their disadvantage a greater
risk. .

Insurance companies art--, for the
most part, severely limited by
state laws in what they can invest
in common stocks.

A new experiment uses com-
mon stocks as a possible inflation,
hedge and as a means of Increav
ing pensions. The experiment was

This Day

In Texas
The appointment of Thomas V.

Gregory as attorney-gener- in
President Woodrow Wilson's Cab-
inet on this day In 1914 was more
Important than it first seems.

For it marked tho beginning of
Texas influence in national ad-

ministrations, and resulted from
the first effort by Tcxans to ptay
a prominent role in Washington
affairs.

Gregory was tio doubt recom-
mended by the Texas cotton broker,
Colonel E. M. llouso. After a suc-

cessful career at managing state
campaigns Colonel House became,
Interested in the national scene'
and was responsible for Woodrow
Wilson's appearance in Dallas in
interestof his candidacy, the Tex-
as delegation to the Democratic
convention of 1912 supported Wil-
son. Most historians "credit House
with being Wilson's "Cabinet mak-
er" and certainly the cnlgmatlo
Texan played a great role in the
Wllsort administration.

Albert S. llurleson precededGreg-
ory in the Wilson Cabinet as

Texans were also influential in
the ejection of the next Democrat
after Wilson to serve as President,
Franklin D. Roosevelt. John Gar-oe-r,

a Texan, was elected vice
president in 1932 and Roosevelt
Included Texans in 'his Cabinet

Gregory Gymnasium on the
University of Texas campus was
named for the former attorney
general.

V

launched by the Teachers Insur-
ance Annuity Associations of
America, founded by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement
of Teaching. It has 65,000 pension
jtollcy holders from COO educational
Institutions.

The Association operates a sub-
sidiary fund which invests in com-
mon stocks. If a policy holder
wishes, up to half of his annuity
payments can be invested in the
common stock fund and thus he
gets a life maturity of fixed dollar
value, plus dividends which vary
depending on the performances of
common stocks.

Savings plans also are studied
by a member of different com-
panies.

The companies which have
savings plans generally have pen-
sion plans too. They usually work
like this:

The employe puts a certain per-
centage of his paycheck into the
fund each month. The company
also contributes sometimes In
cash, sometimes in company
stock.

The savings fuod is administered

U.S.A. UV-T- he

Peebles, like many an American
family today, are a house divided.

Wilbur, the country's most aver-
age citizen, and his wife, Trellis
Mac, used to quarrel over only one
thing her ambition to own a mink
coat.

Hut that was before Wilbur went
to the Republican convention and
came home lir favor of Gen. Eiscnr
bower, and Trellis Mac attended
the Democratic convention and re-

turned an ardent rooter for Gov.

Stevenson.
Wilbur awoke the other morning

in a cramped positionon the living
room sofa, to which he had been
exiled after he referred slightingly
to Stevensonas "a Truman in short
pants."

His 'Wife, her hair still in metal
curlers, sat In his favorite chair
studying the

"How about some breakfast,hon-
ey?" said Wilbur. "I'm starving."

"Make it yourself, you Republi-
can you believe In Individual

replied Trellis Mae. "And
don't burn, the toast.I have to catch
up on the political news."

Wilbur meekly got up, showered,
shaved, dressed,and fixed break-
fast for twp. Trellis Mae Joinedhim

Of
Is Up

LONDON lfl Britain's atomic
arms program is being held up
because the atomic
scientists don't make enough mon-
ey an .com-

mittee reported today. Qualified
scientists prefer to work for pri-
vate Industry at higher wages.

The report of tho Select Com-

mittee on Estimates urgedthe gov-
ernmentto raise salaries and Im-
prove Working conditions for its
atomic experts.

A top government scientist can
get 2,000 pounds ($5,600) a year
good pay compared with average
British salariesbut small in com-
parison with the 3,000 pounds'
($8,400) or more that Industrial
companies offer ortllnary research
men. I
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Today Marlow

How

by a trustee, and sometimes placed
In a savings account. The employe
has a choice of Investing in de-
fense bonds, company stock, or In
an investment trust.

Although the savings fund is in-

tended primarily for retirement,
most companies permit the em-
ployes to draw on the account af-- cr

a specified length of time.
Deferred profit - sharing plans

operate in thousands of firms.
Such plans allot Employes a cer-
tain percentage of profits in addi-
tion to regular pay and, often, in
addition to pensionsand other ben-
efits. Each employer's share Is
held in trust and paid when he
retires or leaves the company.

The Council of Profit Sharing In-
dustries reports that many em-
ployes in the $3,000 or $4,000 in-

come brackets have retired after
20 or 25 years'service with a profit
sharing stake of 110,000 to $30,000.

Other companies have combined
profit sharing plans which divert
part of the profit shares to cur-
rent cash payments and hold the
rest until the end of- the employe's
service.

Notebook Hal Boyle

S'MatterWilbur, Can't
Woman ChangeHer Mind

HOMETOWN.

newspaper.'

en-

terprise,"

Arms Program
British Held

government's

parliamentary

Risky Trick

at the table, put down the news-
paper, and said:

"Well, he's done it again!"
Her husband went on morosely

munching bis toast.
"I say, he's done it again!'' said

Trellis Mae more loudly.
"Who?" said Wilbur, unable to

resist the bait.
"As It you didn't know. Ha, Ha,

Ha! Stevenson of course."
"Has he attacked that mess in

Washington again?"
"Don't be so funny," said Trellis

Mae. "He says your pal Ike is up
to his knees in a bucket of eels.
Ha. Ha. Hat! What's the matter
with Ike's campaign anyway? It's
stalled."

"Ike's Just getting Ino gear," re-
plied Wilbur stoutly. "He likes to
'plan his campaigns insteadof go-
ing off half-cocke- When he really
hits (he Democrats it'll be another
Normandy landing."

"All I can say," remarkedTrel-
lis Mae, "Is that right now he is
approaching victory with the speed
of erosion."

"I wally don't understandyou,"
said Wilbur, trying dignity, "Your
father was a Republican, your
grandfatherwas a Republican, and
yoi were a Republican .until last
month. You don't want to be a
turn-coa- t, do you?"
. "Lok who's talking." answered

his wife. "Vho voted for Roosevelt
three times? You! Who said when
he got out of the army he'd never
vote for a- - man who wore a uni-

form? Youl"
"That was before they nominat-

ed Ike," said Wilbur. "Can't a man
change his mind?"

"Can't a woman?"

SometimeIt Is The
Exception,Not, Rule

CORSICANA. Aug. 29 (A-- Tbe an-

cient complaint of firemen1 that
fires never occur anywhere near
fireplugs took a beating here yes-
terday.

firemen called.to a burning gro-
cery store.found the phig was lo-

cated underthe awning of the
store, about sic feet from the door.

They had to hunt anotherooesot
quits so dost.
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

TexasMay Be Fol lowing Wrong
Path In Fight For Tidelands
The opinions contained In this a'nd other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

One man's observations on the hottest
political topic of the day: getting too close
to the forest to seethe trees, etc!

Nobody has come forth with any au-

thoritative comment on it, but we could
have sworn that both PresidentTruman
and Democratic Nominee Adlal Stevenson
gave significant hints to the effect that
Texas could still retain its tidelands if
state authorities would go to the trouble
to preparean exclusive Texas case. When
he vetoed the "Tidelands" bill, President
Truman made It quite clear that he be-

lieved Texas had a case of Its own, but
said he had no opportunity to act on d
Texas case alone.

Gov. Stevensonused the term "blanket
session," which appears rather vague. But
It could he interpreted to mean that Gov.
Stevensondoes not believe that all states
with shore lines have the same claim to
their respective 'lands.

In our opinion the governor Is dead
right, if that interpretation is correct. Aft-

er all, why should Tcxans be plugging for
lands adjacent to other states,

many of which have never made any move
of their own to claim such lands?And
why shouldn't Texas have a stronger claim
to Its lands than other states
which came Into the Union under entirely
different circumstances?

It has beenmentioned before and It Is
worthy of mention again that Texas was
an independent nation when Texas con-
sented to Join the United States. Some oth-

er coastline states came Into the Union ,

by virtue of outright purchase by the
United States I.e. The Louisiana purchase.
We suggest there Is a substantial differ-
ence.

Furthermore, the stalemateto date indi-
cates to irs that considerable barking Ins
been directed toward the wrong tree
somewhere In this "fight." Back there in
our precinct conventions voters who took
the time to attend were led tn believe that
by following a certain procedure in nam-
ing delegatesthey could help bulM a wedge
which would cause the Democratic Na-
tional convention to hand Texas Us tide-land-s.

The net result: Texas got nothing
at the national convention,, except scats

Of

. By JOSEPH ALSOP
NEW YORK Hardened political re-

porters, when listening to political speeches,
have a probably foolish tendency to study
the manner Instead of weighing the mat-
ter. Aging dramatic critics have the same
trouble they have already seen too
many places for their own good, and
they tend to take the drama for granted
and give their chief attention to' the act-

ing.
The fact remains that In politics, com-

munication is the first requirement for
success. You can have the best Ideas and
the most appealing program Imaginable.
But you will get nowhere If you cannot
explain the ideas and put the program
over. Judged In these bleak, practical
term. Gen. Dwlght. D. Eisenhower's
American Legion speech the true open-
ing gun in his battle for the

a curiously mixed performance.
What one wanted to learn, of course,was

whether Elsenhower had really hit his
stride. Here was a man who cuild. In the
old days, truly electrify an audience. Some-
times he would be dealing only In the
pleasing generalities, about county, home
and mother, which army public relations
officers love to put in the mouths of their
masters. But whatever he had to say. Gen,
Elsenhower rarely failed to grip and dom-

inate his audience.
Candidate Elsenhower Is not quite the

same. He had donehis own
for the American Legion meeting, and the
advance copies showed that he had writ-
ten a speechwith meat and power in It.

He strode onto the platform in the con-

vention hall looking every Inch the, image
that America hasof him! His mere physi-
cal presence his look of being a big
man, at once strong and jroad-gdug-c

brought the waiting Legionnaires to their
feet in a storm of cheers.

But when the cheering died and he be-
gan to speak, he somehowappeared shack-
led. He has never had the practiced politi-
cal orator's trick of building up climaxes
and drawing out applause. But now he al-

most seemed to throw his points away.

On the side of Lake Huron,
and joined to that body of water, is Geor-
gian Bay. There we find an excellent ex-
ample of how wrter can work on rock.
A high cliff has been broken down,, to a
great extent, by the waves.

. On the shore we see parts of the cliff.
These contain harder stone than did the
parts washed away. Visitors to the area
sometimes climb to the top of tho tall
fragmentsof the cliff.

Recently I visited people who live on
the shore of Lake Michigan and others in
the areaof Lake St Clair, between .Lake
Huron and Lake Erie. In these places I
talked with residents about the high level
of the water this year. Certain districts
about the, shores of the lakes mentioned
have been flooded, and the residents are
worried about the future.

Severalreasonsare suggested for the
rising of water In the Great Lakes, One
statementis that the high water Is only
part of a "cycle." and that the level will
soon go down.

Less comforting Is anothertheory. This
' suggests that the bottoms of the lakes are
rising, especially the bottomof Lake Mich-
igan. One writer has assertedthat if the
bottomi rX aU thi GreatLakes rise to the

for the , delegation named by-- the'
stateconvention.

Subsequent developments. Indicate that
events of the past few months have done
nothing to strengthen the Influence ofTex-
as officialdom outside its own state
boundaries.

In fact, the sum total of results from the
"tidelands fight" to date amounts to
nothing more than political strengthwithin
the state for certain groups and individ-
uals.

A federal recently refer-
red to as a "mess in and
with some has absorbed the
total blame. One cannot escape the fact,
however, that while the presentadminis-
tration in Washington was in power wherf
Texas lost its tld'lands, the present

In Austin also was In power
when the tidelands were lost.

Now, as the time before the general
election grows short it appears that tac-
tics will be of a more spontaneousnature
and not necessarily predicated upon cool-head-

calculation. There is talk of hav-
ing state electors under the Democratic
column pledged to 'support the Republi-
can nominee for President of the United
States.

If this should come about It would mean
that Texas Democrats and Republicans
alike would be voting for one and the
same candidate, regardless of their pref-
erence, unless, of course, , some group
should place a third party slate of elec-
tors pledged to the Democratic nominee.

That would have the effect of giving the
people of Texas the choice of one man
for president. We haven't heardof such a
farce outside of the Soviet Union since
the war, and we can think of no excuse for
it except that those who propose such a
thing have acted in a haste born of
rage and have not yet considered thefull
significance of their recommendations, or
else they simply lack the fortitude to vote
their convictions without camouflage.

Perhapsthey lack the forthright char-actcrl-

and the candor of Adlal Steven-
son.

WACIL McNAIR.

Matter Fact StewartAnd.JosephAlsop

EisenhowerHasTo Throw Off
Temptation For EasyCheering

Presidency-w- as

speech-writin-g

It was an effort for him, one felt; It was
a necessaryduty rather than a pleasure,
to be there and to tell his story. Oc-

casionally he would Jose himself, for a
paragraphor two. In what he had to say;
and you could feel the crowd beginning
to respond and glow. But then he would
look worried and 111 at ease again; and
the response would die away.

The speech was not a failure, by any
means. It told It's story of an American
exposed" to terrible perils; and it made Its
appeal, for an America strong and .united,
capable of defying any threat. It conveyed
Elsenhower's innate largeness and slmpll-It- y.

It was almost just be-

cause it was so But none the less,
the fact had to be faced this speechdid
not grip or dominate or really electrify
an audience that was visibly waiting and
hoping to be swept off its feet

One saw, of course, the reasons for
Eisenhower's uneasinesson the platform.
When he spoke In uniform, It was a bril-
liant but amateurpcrfromance - a mere
interruption in a quite different career.
But now he was suddenly a professional,
with everything depending on how he per-
formed.

Then, too, he was and Is 'a man whose
greatest power flows from his sincerity.
Yet in these last weeks he hasbeen pulled
and hauled from dawn till dusk. He has
been rskctl to make cheap
by every cheap Republican politician from
Maine to aCllfornla. He has been-pleade-d

with continuously to indulge In the little
tricks and petty, fraudulent appeals of
the slick political operators. And this sud-
den exposure to the seamy side of politics
must have made him doubt whether, after
all. It was a strength to be sincere.

This doubt about the value of his won
sincerity is, plainly, Dwlght Elsenhower's
real handicap as he begins his vital cam-
paign. Yet the record of the last ten days
suggests tht Elsenhower has the inner
toughness that he needs so badly.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Rising Water In GreatLakesArea
northeastern

administration
Washington,"

Justification,

ad-

ministration

compromises

leveb of the ground around, the water
will flood 3.000,000 square miles of land.

That statement Is alarming but the
writer seems to forget several factors. In
tho first place it Is far from likely .that
the bottoms of all tho lakes will rise' to-
gether. There may be sinking of the bot-
tom of ono or more lakes to offset rising
In others.

Also we roust remember that Nature
has ways pf getting rid of surplus water.
Ono of these the forming of new river
channels. ,

Men probably will bclp Naturo along. In
connectionAvlth finishing the St Lawrence
Wa(crway, it may be found possible to
establish, a drainage system which will-low-

the' levels of tie Great Lakes
when they are too high. The ' Atlantic
Ocean has plenty of room for the water
of hundreds of lakes the size of Lake
Superior.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
yttir serapbook.

Tomorrow: Autumnal Equinox.
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leafltt on the "Seven Wonders of
the World" send a starrt
ed envelope to Uncle Ray In car of
this newspaper.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM
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GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Ike'sFirstTop

Set Thursday
By BILL LOFTUS

PHILADELPHIA Ight D.
Eisenhower's first "major politi-
cal" loccch as Republican prcsl--
dentlal candidate comes off at Con
vention Halt here next Thursday.
Right now It has severalhundred
Republicans chfn-dec- p In work.

Ordinarily party workers have
an endlessamount of work In elec-
tion years Dut the appearanceof
the presidential candidate In their
city or area adds to the work and
causes a whirl of arrangements.
such as:

A timetable for the candidate,
appointments of committees, press,
radio and television arrangements,
hotel quarters for the candidate's
entourage, a motorcade, placards,
transportation for theparty faith
ful to the speech, police escorts
and . . . well, you get the Idea.

Elsenhower's Itinerary looks de
ceptively simple, nut behind each
movement, appearance,and
speech there's a reason and hours
of planning and preparation.

He arrives by rail at noon from
New York City on Sept. 4 after a
tntir of lv Southern rltl If mutt
lie met at the station bv party I

auers. arranged by protocol In
the order of their Importance.
None must be neglected for fear
of offending.

From there the motorcade (cars.
drivers and traffic patrolmen must
bo piocurcd) moves down Chestnut
Street to Independence Hall."

Then Elsenhower must meet the
proper officials, jnako the proper
comments and leave within an
hour. From there-- he moves to a
hotel for meetings with the party's
statecommittees. At each hemust
speak knowing of their problems
and at the same time not get
boggeddown In long conversations.
The schedule must be met.

After the meetings, he meets the
press at another downtown hotel.
Then to Convention Hall."

Here the planners . encounter
other problems, such as the size
of the crowd and the weather.
Speechesby statedignitaries 'must
be scheduledso they are finished
by the time Elsenhower steps to
h. mlnnnUnnn. m kiifnp. Ill

ft television cameras.
When the speech Is finished and

Elsenhower is acknowledging .the
applause, you can be sure several
hundred party workers will sigh
with relief. From then on all they
have to do Is get out the vote.

Two GovernorsGot
Invitation To Visit
FestivalAt Lamesa

Governors of two states,Texas
and New Mexico, have been Invit
ed to Join In the September 15-1-0

Fiesta at Lamesa.
In addition to Gov. Alan Shivers

of Texas and Gov. Edwin Mecham
of New Mexico, members of the
Texas Good Neighbor Commission
have been urged to participate. So
have congressmen, state represen
tatives, consular representatives
and other dignitaries.

Dob Bradbury and Thomas Go-
mez are In charge of
planning a colorful spectacle In
which West Tcxans will Join with

n neighbors In ob-
serving the 148th anniversary of
inacpcnaenco unucr ine JtcpuDilc
of Mexico.

Plans call for gala dancing exhi
bitions, sneechei. nirmlri iinrl nn

I slbly Mexican "charro" groups.

ThcBEERTha!

MadeMihroukeeFamous

"Commander"

A favorite style with all men . ,i
Is Florshelm'sWing Tip called "com-

mander" . . . they give you

smart styling and the wear of

two pair of shoes ... in Tan

Calfskin.

19.95

DespitePolitics, Plowing Is

Also On ScheduleAt Kasson
KASSON-DODG-E CITY, Minn,

m They're going to be doing some
plowing, too, at the National Plow-
ing Contest Sept. 6.

The site of the big farm event
already has shaped up as a major
political arena where Gen. Dwlgnt
D. Elsenhower and Gov. Adlal E
Stevensonwill mount a plank plat-
form and expound farm views.

Rut oflclals of the contest, for-
mally known as National Soil Con-
servation Day and Plow Matches,
stress that all the political hoopla
won't deter them In their efforts
to pu'. on an event aimed at im-
proving farming practices.

Harold Scverson. chairman of
the publicity committee, said today
"the forgotten men of the soil con-
servation demonstration and plow-
ing matches are stolidly going
ahead with their work and their
plans."

The affair Is sponsored by a
corporation made up of seven
Southeastern Minnesota soil con
servation districts. It will be held
on six farms between Kasson and
Dodge Center. Rochester, home of
the famed Mayo Clinic, Is about
IT miles to the east.

There will be two divisions to
the plow matches contour (on
hllhy land) and level-lan- Plow-
men from about 15 stateshave al

PanicFatalTd 16
IZMIR, Turkey Ml A panicky

stampede from a tobacco factory
tire last night killed 16 women
workers and severely Injured 37
others. About 100 workers were
hurt less seriously.

Stairs and walls that collapsed
In the crush accounted'for most of
the casualties.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite Retailer

A-- K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesale

WlFXF SATURDAY
iZjLmkMn 10:00 A" M

CHILDREN, Under 12 Years 9c
12 YEARS OR OVER 25c

EH3

ready entered and tractors, plows
and other farm machinery have
begun to arrive on the scene.

Among the entrants.Is
J. H. Thomas of Reserve, Kan.,

who won the England Wales plow-
ing contest with horses when he
was 21. ,

BevanPredicted

PinchDue To

Rearmament
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON. Aug. 29
Ancurin Bevan the firebrand of
British politics could bask with
some reason today in the prestige'
that goeswith successful prophesy.

But this personal- - success, oddly
enough, comes at a time when his
Insurgency within the socialistic
Labor party shows signs of un
certainty.

Former Prime Minister Clement
Atlec. a moderate
who Js the official leader of the
party, has assumeda new bellig-
erent pose ready to strike back
at Bevanlte sniping.

This could mean a real show
down when the Labor party confer-
ence opens at the seaside resort
of Morecambc. Sept. 19.

political writers of newspapers
supporting Winston Churchill's
Conservative government are pre
dicting Just such a row. But there
is another theory that goes like
this:

The Bevanltes will keep the
pressure on the party's official
leadership, but will not try for a
knockout. The dread of the left
wingers Is that they will move too
soon and overreach themselves.

Some recentspeechesof Bevan's
followers can be Interpreted this
way. But whether the thesis Is
true or not, this much Is certain.
The Bevanltes think time and
events are on their side.

This goes back to Bevan's proph-
esy. When the moon-face-d Welsh
orator pulled out of the Labor gov-

ernment In the spring of 1951, he
maintained Attlee had committed
Britain to a rearmamentprogram
that was so large It would cripple
the naUon's economy.

More and more Laborltes have
willing to concede a meas--t

ure of truth in that claim. Now the
Conservatives are showing con-

cern. Prime Minister Churchill
himself told Parliament July 30
that dollar-pinche- d Britain must
limit her rearmament drive to
avert a "plunge Into bankruptcy."

For the Bevanltes, that was
taken as vindication with a ven

As Initiated by Attlee's old La-

bor government, the arms pro-
gram called for the expenditure
of 4.700.000.000pounds ($13,160,000.-00- 0)

In a three-yea-r period. Later
the time was stretched out to four
years. It looks as If there will be
more stretchingout to come.

Two recent developments have
clouded the Jubila-
tion of the Bevanltes, A recent
public opinion poll showed support
.for Bevan among the rank and
file of Labor voters from
33 per cent last March tJ 26 per
cent In July.

Then the moderates themselves
dropped the pose that the whole
Bevanlte businesswas Just a minor
fatnllv unnahhlp. Two Attlee hid
porters nichard-H- . Stokes, a for
mer minister of works, and wood
row Wyatt a former parllamen
tary undersecretaryfor the war
office called the new tune.

condemned the Bevanltes
as "a party within a party" and
accused . them of attempting to
dictate theparty policy.

Wyat publicly accused theBev
anltes of attempting to "weaken
and replace present leadership"

--.

Fall Store Hours
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forming a third party of their
own."
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At the same time as the matches,
soil conservation demonstrations
will be going on. These Include
terracing on hillsides, planting of
windbreaks and other practices to
slow costly soil erosion. Another
demonstration, using 23,000 feet of
cylindrical tire sections, will show
how a marshy "area can be drained
and put In shape for crops.

The center of Interest for many
of the expected 150,000 spectators
will be a "headquarters
area." Fifty tents, the biggest
50x80 feet, were pitched Thursday.
The Dodge County Red Cross
chapter is rolling bandages and
getting other equipment for a first
aid station.

One Kasson grocer has five tons
of welners on order. The Americans
Legion post has made arrange
ments for two tons of coffee.

Eighteen of the 30 acres have
been set aside as a natural am
phitheater for the program which
will Include the Elsenhower and
Stevenson speeches.

Director of operations for the
farm event is W. M. Roberts, a
district conservaUonlst for the U.S.
Soil Conservation Service.

He said he would Just as soon
have neither presidential candidate
nor any politics Injected Into the
big day, but the sentiment gen-

erally seems to be that everyone
is welcome, a Dig sign saying lust
that was stretched across the main
street of Kasson Thursday.

Operation Of Bridge
Seen As Profitable

SANDY POINT. Md. Ul The
new Chesapeake Bay bridge that
cost 45 million dollars to build
took In $457,600 during Its first
four weeks of operation.

Bridge Director Louis J. O'Don--
neU said a total of 252,124 vehicles
crossed the span during the period
for- - an average of more than $9,000
per aay.

Murph Thorpe knows palm. (Adv.)
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For FaTI and Winter
New andrefreshingstylesfor fall . . . argyle, and other

bold patterns in wide sclctcion of handsome colors . .

styled in keepingwith the rest of your fall wardrobe.

Argylcs 1.00 pair.

Other patterns ...." 85c pair.

Our Store
Will Be Closed

All Day
Monday, Sept. 1st

Labor Day

lf'$ the $marte$t thing ever

In neckwearwith extra .

length for Windsor knot,

wrinkle resistant and patented

"iocked-i- n construction".

by mm

JustReceived A New .

Shipment Of Fall Patterns.
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S,ccd $1.50
GET S&H GREEN STAMPS

THllMpyyV STORE

Tollett
Owner

COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m.

Piece Forest Green
FRUIT JUICE SET

EACH SET

GIFT CARTON

Phone
Dunagan

Manager

SHOP

EARLY

LIMIT 1 SET TO

A CUSTOMER

No Phone Or Mail

Orders, Please!

Open SaturdayUntil 7:30 P.M.

3rd at Main

Cliff

Phone 40
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